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ABSTRACT
Thi. man'ial is intended to acquaint the faculty of

physician assistant (PA) training programs with a model geriatric
clerkship and to assist them in the process in implementing a similar
clerkship. A detailed outline of the curriculum goals of a geriatric
clerkship is included. The next section contains curriculum units on
the following topics: communication skills, evaluation of health
status, management of common health problems in noninstitutional
elderly persons, health promotion/disease prevention, family and
elder counseling, and long-term care issues. Suggested criteria for
establishing a clerkship are enumerated. The following implementation
steps are discussed: obtaining administrative support; adapting the
model clerkship to the'individual clerkship structure of a given
program; implementing a preclerkship geriatric curriculum; generating
faculty support for the clerkship plan; locating, selecting, and
negotiating with appropriate training sites; selecting clinic
preceptors and providing faculty deve-imment as necessary; selecting
or developing written and audiovisual training materials and
evaluation forms; developing a learning experience schedule;
recruiting and scheduling individual students; following students and
evaluating their progress; and evaluating the clerkship program. (Ten
appendixes include an annotated bibliography on the role of PAs in
geriatric medicine, an abstract of Medicare provisions for
reimbursement of PAs, lists of geriatric care centers, bibliographies
of materials of geriatrics, lists of facilities providing geriatric
care, and answers tc the postassessment test.) (MN)
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PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The contents of this manual were developed to assist
Physician Assistant training programs in implementing a geriatric
clerkship. With the assistance of a Working Committee,
consultants, field test coordinators, and a staff rich in
expertise in geriatric education, the Division of Family Medicine
at Stanford University School of Medicine developed the Model
Geriatric Clerkship for PA students as part of a contract with
the Bureau of Health Professions.

We are particularly indebted to the following highly skilled
contributors to the Model for their interest, support, time and
talents:

Project Officer Don Buysse; Members of the Working Zommittee
Walter Bc.tz, M.D.; Bill Kent, PA-C, M.A.; Carol McMorrov, PA-C,
B.H.S.; Kathy Orchen, PA-C, M.P.H.; Correne Treguboff, F.N.P.,
M.H.S.; John Walsh, M.D.; and Antonette Zeiss, Ph.D.; Consultants
Rein Tideiksaar, Ph.D.; Mary Goldstein, M.D., and Ron Garcia,
Ph.D.; Field Site Coordinators Kathy Kundert, of MEDEX Northwest
PA Program at the University of Washington, Seattle, Marc Dicker,
of Wichita State University PA Program, and Ron Dobrzynski, of
Mercy College of Detroit PA Program; the preceptors and other
clinical supervisors in the field test training settings; and
most of all -- the ten PA students who gave a month of their
lives to field test the Model for the students who will follow.

After the materials describing the Model were drafted in
1986, they were field-tested in three PA training programs
representing varied types of organizational affiliations and
structures and varied geographical areas. Those programs were:
MEDEX Northwest at the University of Washington, Seattle; Mercy
College in Detroit, Michigan; and Wichita State University in
Wichita, Kansas. In addition, the Stanford-Foothill Primary Care
Associate Program conducted an unofficial field test of the
Model. This manual represents the Model and its revisions made
as a result of the cumulative experience of those field trials.

It is our sincere wish that Directors and faculty members in
PA training programs across the country will find this manual
helpful enough that it will not be left on the shelf long enough
to become another dusty reminder of a planning project. We would
like very much to hear from you as you consider the appropriate-
ness of the Model for your program and ponder the type of
modifications that would make it most usable. If we can help by
listening, problem-solving, or sharing the experiences of other
programs, please write or call us at the Stanford Geriatric
Education Center, 703 Welch Road, Suite H-1, Stanford University
School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 94305, (415) 725-4489.
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Gwen Yeo

Donna Tully
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;NTRODUCTION

Need And Philosophy ker Unique Geriatric Clerkship Icing Multiple
Levels 21 C 'ire,

Leaders in the growing field of clinical geriatric education
express a unanimous opinion that teaching the medical skills
involved in caring for older patients is best accomplished by
exposing students to elders in a variety cf health care settings.
Because ambulatory, inpatient, long term care, and community
experiences are all necessary for students to see the range of
problems and interventions involved in care for the rapidly
increasing, heterogeneous population of older adults, the
traditional clinical rotation in which students are sent to learn
with preceptors or supervising practitioners in one hospital unit
or nursing home is not an adequate model.

It was this conviction that a new kind of model for a geriatric
clerkship was needed for Physician Assistant (CA) students that
led the Division of Medicin^ of tha Bureau of Health Professions
to develop the initiative and funding for the Model Geriatric
Clerkship for PA Students in 1985. Based on a thorough review of
the literature, the experience and expertise of an extremely
knowledgeable Working Committee, and insights gained from field
tests, Stanford University's Division of Family Medicine has
completed the new model based on the following concepts.

1. Although each PA training program has its own unique
structure and set of resources, the availability of a
comprehensive, well-grounded geriatric clerkship model will
allow each program to develop its own offering in an
informed manner.

2. PA's will be needed to fill multiple roles in the care of the
20% of the population aged 65 and over expected in the 21st
century, including: health education and health maintenance;
counseling elders and their families; comprehensive
functionally oriented heal % assessment; diagnosis and
management of routine acute conditions and multiple chronic
conditions for independent elders as well as nursing home
residents; preadmission and posthospitalization care; and
coordinating home, community, and institution-1ased long
term care.

3. A major determinant of the quality of geriatric care is the
attitude of the health care provider toward aging and elders.
PA's are particularly at risk for developing negative
attitudes if they are exposed exclusively or primarily to
very frail elders or nursing home residents and have no
opportunity to observe the majority of older adults who are
independent and functioning well.



4. The utilization of the rultidisciplinary team is essential
for good geriatric care.

5. There are insights and skills important for adequate health
care of older adults that are different from those found in
traditional adult medicine. Chief among those are: the
ability to avoid the mistaken attribution of treatable
illnesses to normal aging, and thereby miss the opportunity
to intervene; the ability to adjust pharmacological therapy
appropriately for the unique physiological changes that may
occur with age and the dangers inherent in polypharmacy;
diagnostic and treatment skills for those chronic conditions
that occur frequently among older adults, especially in view
of common atypical presentation and multiple pathology.

;Requirements 2/ tha Model based, 2n Contract Specifications

The Model Geriatric Clerkship was required by the contract fromthe Bureau of Health Professions to have the characteristics
listed below.

1. It must be a 4-6 week block clerkship.

2. It must focus on care of the elderly in a variety of
clinical settings.

3. It must include the following components:

a) Clerkship goals that are stated as competencies and
attributes PA's should have in giving care to well and
ill elders;

b) Clerkship units, each of which must contain goals,
betsavioral objectives, learning experiences, teaching
strategies, and approaches for evaluation; and

c) A proposed format or schedule for the learning
experiences.

4. It must be field tested in three PA progrars with different
organizational configurations.

5. Guidelines for implementation must be included.

4



Suggestions Igx Using this Manual

The material that is included in this manual is designed to
acquaint the faculty of PA'Procrams with the Model Geriatric
Clerkship and to assist them in the process of its
implementations. The usefulness of the Model nd the manual will
depend completely on the degree to which they are considered
tools for development of a geriatric clerkship rather than a
final plan that should be used intact or not at all. It is
crucial that each program adapt the Model to its own resources
and structure.

In beginning the consideration of _he Model and its fit for
your program, it is suggested that the Curriculum Goals and
Curriculum Units be reviewed briefly for their basic approach,
then the section on Suggestions for Implementation be read
carefully to structure the process of making decisions and
assigning tasks that will need to be addressed to assure the best
possible outcome. It should be emphasized that the recommended
Steps in the Process of Implementation found in the Suggestions
for Implementation section are meant to be very rough guidelines
for tasks that need to be addressed for a successful clerkship,
but the order and details of those tasks will vary considerably
among the programs.

The person who is assigned the responsibility of coordinating the
implementation of the Model Geriatric Clerkship will need to
study the Curriculum Units in detail and make recommendations on
the revisions needed to make the Model fit most effectively into
the program's structure. Working closely with the Director,
other faculty members in the program and the school, and members
of the network of geriatric services in the community, the
coordinator can devise the best possible version of the Model
that meets the needs of all involved.

5
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INTRODUCTION IQ CURRICULUM GOALS

In order to develop a sound curriculum for the Model Geriatric
Clerkship, the first ta3k required by the contract was
identification of the Curriculum Goale. They were to specify the
competencies and attributes the learners should possess based Oh
what program graduates would be required to do as practitioners
in geriatric care. The following pages contain those Curriculum
Goals which formed the basic structure and direction on which the
Model was built.

Although the Curriculum Goals are targeted to the outcomes of
learning in a clerkship, they are comprehensive enough to be
considered goals for the entire geriatric track of a physician
Assistant training program if the geriatric curriculum is
integrated throughout the preclinical and clinicll years.

9
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mica, mfr.tumue aztacsmp PQt PIEISICIAN ASSISINIT SAINNIS

CURRICULUM GOALS

ampelbencies:

In addition to competencies expected in general clinical care, the special
performance responsibilities of physician assistant (PA) practitioners
caring for older adults include those list& below. In each case the PA
would be working under the supervision of a practicivg physician.

I. Coimunicate in an understanding and clear harmer with elders with an

awareness of the following issues.

A. Realize that elders may have an increl7ed response time and high
probability of hearing and/or vision losses.

1. Maintain respectful tone and language .

2. Recognize and respond to culturally diverse needs and
communication styles among elders from various ethnic
backgrounds.

3. Use compensatory techniques effectively when communicating
with elders with sensory deficits.

II. Evaluate the health status of older patients using an approach that:
recognizes the importance of biological, r3cial, and psyr4lological
factors; and emphasizes functional assessment in addition to diagnosis
of disease entities.

A. Take history from patient and/or family members with attention to
the following areas,

1. Allow extended time for elder to describe functional
problems, symptoms, and past health incidents.

Pace history-taking to allow adequate time within the
constraints of cost-effective clinical care. Use more than
one session or use caregiver as resource, if needed, to
compensate for elder's fatigue or confusion.

2. Be aware of potential underreporting of symptoms.

Recognize and compensate for causes of underreporting:
ageism that leads elders to discount symptoms; embarrassment
(e.g. incontinence); confusion; depression; age-related
decrease in pain sensation.

11
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3. Obtain social history that includes facts about the
patients' place of residency, living arrangements and
transiortation; 2Jrportant relationships with family and
friends; sexue- '-itory; health insurance; income status and
sources; ac' . and/or occupation.

4. Obtain past medical history with special emphasis Al:

accidents or falls; Aedicatiens and their effects; other
health care provides; immunizations; presence of "living
will" or other instru,tions concerning life-sustaining
treatment.

Follow-up with family or other providers to complete
information, if needed.

5. Evaluate complaints and symptoms related to each organ
system, using knowledge of common seriatric problems.**

6. Explore current and past n,'-itional status. Inquire about:
eating alone, need for assistance in shopping and preparing
meals, financial constraints.

7. Recur! current prescription art over-tila-counter medications.
Have elder bring in all medications.

Inquire about elder's usage and understanding of his/her
-iedications.

Include health behaviors: smoking, alcohol, exercise.

B. Perform a physical examination of elders with no mobility
impairment as well as those who are bedbound, in wheel chairs,
or confused. Using gentle techniques, treat elders with
dignity, and avoid unnecessary embarrassment. In addition to
the standard review of systems, special attention is given to the
variations needed for older patients, reflecting unique geriatric
problems.** The examination me, be conducted in an office,
hospital, home, or nursing haw_ wtting. Adapt exam as necessary
for elders with disabilities.

C. Perform (or arrange for and interpret) additiolal evaluations in
following areas.

1. Activities of daily living (ADL)

Observe functio.ial level when appropriate

2. Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL)

Ask elder to demonstrate function

** Details will be provided in behavioral objectives.

12
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3. Psychological screening

a. Mental status: Folstein Mir' Mental Status Exam
(cognition)

b. Depression

c. Stress and coping

d. Sensory deprivation

e. Refer for evaluation of psychological distress such as
anxiety, panic, paranoia (especially with sensory
loss), agoraphobia, if suspected

4. Incontinence screening

5. EValuation for safety of home environment by home visit

6. Specific dementia easessment if indicated by mental status
exam or history

7. Screens:

a. Stool guaiac for colorectal cancer

b. Tonometry for glaucoma

c. Pap smear for cervical cancer

d. Mammography for breast cancer

8. Laboratory tests,** as indicated, with attention when
interpreting results to normal differences in the parameters
that can occur with age.

Minimize unnecessary problems with transportation, mobility,
or cost when ordering tests.

D. bevelop a problem list focused on geriatrics reflecting
functional issues related to both chronic and acute conditions.

E. Prioritize problems listed and de L.op management nlan.

III. Manage common health problems in non-institutionalized elders.

A. Diagnose and manage routine care of major types of chronic and
acute illnesses affecting elders.** Evaluate medications and
other treatments, functional level, and presence of new symptoms
in periodic follow -up contacts, with special attention to the
following common situations:

** Details will be provided in behavioral objectives.

13 14



1. Multiple pathologies

2. Iatrogenic conditions

3. Atypical presentation of disease

B. Utilize consultation§ and make referrals to clinical specialists,
home health agencies, rehabilitation specialists, hospice support
groups, and other community agencies when needed to maximize
function of elder patient.

Case manage elder's health care. Maintain complete file of
geriatric resources and specialists in community.

C. Work with other health care providers as team or health care
member in giving geriatric care in various settings, including
outpatient, inpatient, home-health, geriatric assessment,
rehabilitation, and skilled nursing facilities. Coordinate care
with other health care professionals, such as: physician
specialist, social worker, nurse, physical therapist,
occupational therapist, nutritionist, podiatrist, psychologist/
psychiatrist, dentist, pharmacist, religious counselor.

D. Assist with admission and discharge from acute care hospitals:
perform preoperative evaluation and post operative follow-up as
needed.

IV. Perform health promotion/disease prevention services as designated
below.

A. Administer recommended immunization.

B. Give health education to elders, their families or groups of
elders for the purpose of health promotion, health
maintenance, and disease prevention. Important areas for
elders include:

1. Nutrition

2. Exercise

3. Risks of smoking and alcohol abuse

4. Fall and accident prevention

5. Breast self-examination

6. Use of medications, signs and dangers of iatrogenic
.mmplications

7. Temperathre regulatior

8. Oral hygiene

9. Self-management strategies for chronic diseases

14
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10. Health insurance

11. Prevention of complications of immobility: contractures,
pressure sores, osteoporosis, pneumonia

12. Crime prevention

13. Resources to maintain maximum independence

14. Emergency resources

C. Maintain records of regular di-I:A-ups. Administer screening
protocols.

D. Administer routine health maintenance, such as:

1. Foot care

2. Removal of impacted cerumen

V. Counsel with elders and their family members.

A. Listen apathetically and provide information on options for
dealing with common stresses and problems encountered by older
,dults with special emphasis on support for dementia patients and
their foailies.

B. Give consultation rnd follow-up in decision-making and health
maintenance issues, including the following:

1. Housing resources and relocation decisions

2. Community resources for health and social support including
respite care for families, family support groups, and
psychotherapy

3. Admission and discharge planning to hospitals, rehabilitation
units, intermediate care and skilled nursing facilities

4. Medi-Care/Medicaid, including resources for assistance with
forms

5. Hospice care for dying patients

C. Support family members and provide information on options for
treatment or assistance in cases of:

1. Family conflict regarding care of an elder

2. Decisions for treatment when elders cannot make decisions
for themselves; keep on file elder's current instructions
for life-sustaining or "code" care

3. Bereavement

15
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D. Give support, counsel, and assistance to elders in cases of elder
Abuse. Report to legal agency. Refer to protective services.

E. Give special assistance - including coordination of resources -
to elders without family support

VI. Perform special competencies needed in long term care settings

A. Perform pre-admission assessments in residential settings

B. For patients with mobility impairments, help reduce complications
of immobility by:

1. Recommending and supporting utilization of programs by
physical therapists or caregivers to maintain activity
levels at highest possible functioning; monitoring indices
of function (e.g. range of motion)

2. Monitoring signs of contractures and pressure sores

3. Monitoring signs of constipation and dehydration

C. Support staff or caregivers' efforts towards:

1. Decreasing and/or preventing depression by increasing
elder's autonomy as much as possible

2. Providing sensory and intellectual stimulation in activity
programs

3. Helping the elder with life review or reminiscence

4. Establishing support groups for family members of residents

5. Providing bowel and bladder training

D. Utilize the following procedures when necessary
1. Debridement of pressure sores

2. Insertion of

a. Urinary catheters

b. Nasogastric tubes

3. Treatment for

a. Pneumonia

b. Urinary tract infection

4. Removal of fecal impaction

16 17



5. Assistance with and education of caregivers in the
management of gastrostomy tubes

F. Monitor use of medications, especially those prescribed on a PRN
basis; monitor changes in mental status and behavior as a
correlate of medication use

Attributes:

The Physician Assistant Practitioner cAring for older adults should possess
the fonowing attributes:

1. Appreciation of the role of other interdisciplinary team members in
providing effective health care for older adults.

2. Recognition of the diversity within the older adult population.

3. Sensitivity to the consequences of negative ageist stereotypes of
older people.

4. Recognition of the danger of attributing merely to old age the
treatable disabilities among older adults.

5. Support for the value of autonomy and independence of older adults as
appropriate for the well-being of older adults, with special
sensitivity to the danger of "infantilization" of older patients, and
to the need for dignified and respectful treatment.

6. Appreciation of the need for patience in interacting with older adults,
due to slower response times.

7. Belief in the capacity of elders to improve physically and
psychologically, and to profit from rehabilitation strategies.

8. Concern for the self-esteem of older adults in view of frequent threats
to feelings of self-confidence.

9. Ettipathy for older adults undergoing losses in social roles, and/or
sensory and functional abilities.

10. Resract for sexual needs and behavior among elders.

11. Respect for role of the family caregivers and other family members of
older patients, support for them as the major source of health care and
recognition of their own health care and respite needs.

12. Commitment to cost-containment strategies consistent with effective
and humane geriatric care.

13. Concern for the constant danger of iatroger.F.sis from medical treatments
of elders' conditions.

14. Sensitivity to the difficult ethical issues involved in geriatric care.

17
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15. Support for value of death with dignity, as exemplified in pain-free,
conscious, terminal illness, including clear communication with
intimates and minimal technological intervention.

16. Sensitivity to cultural variations in health beliefs and health behaviors
among minority elders.

17. Commitment to the value of life-long learning by the PA for continued
increase of knowledge in the field of geriatrics and aging.

18
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ZNTRODUCTION IQ CURRICULUM UNITS

Although many programs begin planning clerkships by identifying
clinical training sites and making schedules of where to send
students on what days, it is helpful to first consider what
knowledge, skills, and attitudes students are expected to learn
And how thy are expected to learn them during their
participation in the clerkship. Since in geriatrics the content
areas, as well as the settings, are varied if students are to see
the full range of camt for older adults, the Model's six
Curriculum Units on the following pages are developed to
emphasize different aspects of that care. They are not
necessarily in chronological order; in fact, contents of most of
the Units will probably be taught concurrently. For example, the
skills involved in good communication with elders covered in Unit
One will most likely be taught continually throughout the
clerkship in outpatient, long term care, and health promotion
settings, along with the skills emphasized in the later Units.

Each of the Curriculum Units contains sections on the goal,
characteristics of the learners, learning objectives (based on
the Curriculum Goals in the previous section), content, learning
experiences, stIpport services needed, and methods of evaluation
for the subject to be taught. Format f9r the units were based on
the Kemp Model of Instructional Design. Of course, the units
will need to be adapted to the type of resources, schedule, and
students in each program. As mentioned elsewhere in this Manual,
the coordinator planning the geriatric clerkship will need to
consider especially the wisdom of including the seminars and
readings that are included in the Units in this Model, given the
traditional method of clinical training and teaching personnel
available in that particular program.

One particular organizational strategy for the Curriculum Units
should be noted, and that is the placement of the material on
dementia. Although the evaluaticn and management of confusion
and impaired cognitive status could logically be included in
several of the Units, the readings and emphasis for that topic
was placed in Unit Five: Family and Elder Counseling since
dementia is so frequently the focus of interaction with
caregivers of frail elders and other family members. It does, of
course, need to be considered as an integral part of both
outpatient and long term care as well as in the functionally
oriented evaluation of health status.

REFERENCE
1. Kemp, J Instructional Design: A plan for Unit And Course

DevelopMlat (2nd ed.), Belmont, CA: David S. Lake, 1977.
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WI GERIATRIC CLERKSBIP FOR PUYSICLAN ASSISTMF =DENTS

CURRICULUM UNIT (]E

COMMUNICATICN SKILLS

I. Goal

This unit is designed to introduce students to age-related changes
that affect communication and to increase students' skills in communi-
cating with elders.

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics. Prior training in clinical primary care, and
some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology are assumed.

III. Learning Objectives

A. After completion, students should be able to:

1. Maintain respectful tone and language.

2. Comnunicate in an understanding and clear manner in view of
elders' increased response time and high probability of hear-
ing and/or vision losses.

Use compensatory techniques effectively when communicating
with elders with known sensory deficits.

3. Recognize and respond to culturally-diverse needs and
communication styles among elders from various ethnic back-
grounds.

B. The following attributes should be exhibited:

1. Sensitivity to cultural variations in health beliefs and
health behaviors among minority elders.

2. Appreciation of the need for patience in interacting with
older adults in recognition of slower response times.

3. Recognition of the diversity within the older adult
population.

4. Sensitivity to the consequences of negative ageist stereotypes
of older peop3e.

5. Recognition of the danger of attributing to merely old age
the treatable disabilties of older adults.

23
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6. Belief in the capacity of elders to improve physically and
psychologically, and to profit from rehabilitation strategies.

7. Concern for the self-esteem of older adults in view of
frequent threats to feelings of self-confidence and value.

8. Empathy for older adults undergoing losses in social r(-?es,
and/or sensory and functional abilities.

N. Subject Content

A. Common sensory and response-rate changes among older adults, their
influence on communicatior and elders' adaptive strategies for
each.

1. Vision

a) Lens opacity/cataracts

b) Macular degeneration

c) Glaucoma

d) Diabetic retinopathy

2. Hearing

a) Presbycusis/sensorineural loss

b) Conductive hearing loss/cerumen impaction

3. Speed of Response

B. Social and psychological issues in communication.

1. Wide diversity on most variables

a) Ethnic diversity

1) Language

2! Role of elders

3) Health beliefs and behaviors

b) Cognitive and social skills

2. Ageism among both health care providers and patients.

3. Ccmmonly-encountered characteristics affecting communication.

a) Need for social interaction and confirmation of personal
worth.

b) Anxiety and/or depression

24
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C) Confusion

V. Pre-Assessment

If resources are available students' communication skills can be
assessed before the unit by an observed or videotaped interaction
with an older patient.

VI. Learning Experiences

A. Reading assignments:

1. Pfeiffer E: Some Basic Principles of Working With Older
Patients. J Am Geriatric Soc 33:44, 1985

2. Butler R: The Doctor and the Aged Patient. Hosp Practice
13:99, 1978

3. Libow L & Sherman F (eds.): The Core of Geriatric
Medicine. St. Louis, CV Mosby, 1981

a) Chapter 3, Interviewing and history taking, pages 38-45

b) Chapter 9, Hearing disorders

c) Chapter 10, Visual disorders

4. Kim S: Ethnic Elders and American Health Care--A
Physician's Perspective. Western J Med 139:885, 1983

B. Seminar Activities

1. View videotape: "Age Related Sensory Loss: An Empathic
Approach".

2. Participate in discussion session on communication,
including cultural variations and ageism.

3. Act out a simulated communication with an elder who has
hearing loss.

C. Communication with Older Patients *

1. Take a health history.

2. Conduct a problem- oriented patient encounter.

3. Participate in patient encounter with elder who immigrated
from a country where English is not spoken, if possible.

* Note: Remainder of learning activities in Unit One are also listed in
following units.
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D. Patient Education/Counseling

1. Give individual health education/maintenance instruction on
chronic condition.

2. Give a group presentation to a group of seniors.

3. Conduct a patient encounter on a problem involving emotional
or psycho-social issues.

E. Family Consultation/Counseling

I. Conduct a consultation with family caregiver or other family
member on caregiver or elder's problem.

VII. Support Services

In addition to the clinical training sites that would provide the
opportunity for individual, group, and family interaction, resources for a
seminar session should also be available. These would include: 1) a small
space for reading, videotape viewing, and discussion; 2) video equipment
to view a 3/4" tape; and 3) a seminar coordinator to spend 30 minutes with

the student to discuss ageism, and ethnic issues and to participate in role
play of elder with hearing loss.

VIII. Evaluation

A. Competency Skills Rating

I. Performance :--atings cn student's communication skills by:

a) Site or clerkship coordinator

b) Student

c) Elders and families

B. Attitude assessment

1. Ratings of attitude toward elders completed by:

a) Site coordinators

b) Elders and families

2. Journal records of interviews and emotional reactions
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MODEL GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUEENTS

CURRICULUM UNIT TWO

EVALUATION OF HEALTH STATUS

I. Goals

In this unit, techniques of assessing an older patient's health status
using a functional ppproach will be introduced.

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics. Prior training in clinical primary care, and
some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology are assumed.

III. Learning Objectives

After completion the student should be able to do the following:

A. Evaluate the health status of older patients usinc, an approach
that: recognizes the importance of biological, social, and
psychological factors; and emphasizes funtional assessment in
addition to diagnosis of disease entities. (Form that can be used
for assessment can be found at end of Curriculum Unit
Two.)

1. Take history from patient and/or family merbers with attention
to the following areas:

a) Allow extended time for elder to describe functional
problems, symptoms, and past health incidents. Use more
than one session or use caregiver as resource, if needed,
to compensate for elder's fatigue or confusion.

b) Be aware of potential underrreporting of symptoms.
Recognize and compensate for causes of underreporting:
ageism that leads elders to discount symptoms; embarrass-
ment (e.g. incontinence); confusion, depression; age-
related decrease in pain sensations.

c) Obtain social history that includes transportation, and
living arrangements; important relationships with family
and friends, especially the presence of a confidante;
sexual history; health insurance; income status and
sources; activities and/or occupation.

d) Obtain past medical history with special emphasis on:
accidents for falls; medications and their effects; other
health care providers, immunizations, presence of "living
will" or other instructions for life sustaining treatment
decisions.
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e) Explore current and past nutritional status. Inquire
about: frequency of eating alone, need for assistance in
shopping and preparing meals, financial contraints on food
purchases, typical daily diet.

f) Record current prescription and over-the-counter
medicatio:,s. Have elder bring in all medications.
Inquire about elder's usage and understanding of h.s/her
medications.

g) Inquire about health behaviors: smoking, alcohol,
exercise.

h) Inquire about _omplaints and symptoms related to each
organ system, reflecting knowledge of common geriatric
problems. (See section on attached assessment form for
specific topics.)

2. Perform a physical examination of elders with no motility
impairment as well as those who are bedbound, in wheel chairs,
or confused, using adaptive techniques for elders with
disability. Treat elders wish gentleness and dignity,
avoiding unnecessary embarrassment. The examination may be
conducted in an office, hospital, home, or nursing home
setting. In addition to the standard review of systems, give
special attention to the variations needed for older patients,
reflecting unique geriatric problems as follows:

a. Vital signs

1 attend to repeated blood pressure measurements,%

postural changes in blood pressure suggestive of
orthostatic hypertension, the risk of systolic
hypertension, relation of current medication to blood
pressure

2) be aware of the need for baseline data on respiration
to help assess possible future complaints such as
dyspnea or conditions such as pneumonia

3) recognize variations within the normal ranges common
older adults in pulse irregularities and weight

changes

b. General appearance and behavior

1) poor personal grooming and hygiene as a possible sign
of poor overall functioning and/or depression

c. Skin

1) watch for possible basal cell oarcLianas and
actinic keratoses
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:) watch for ulcerations or infections in lower
extrwities that could signal vascular or neuropathic
problems, especially among diabetics

3) watch carefully for pressure sores in immobilized
patients

4) watch for excessive dryness

d. Ears

1) use tuning fork to screen for high-frequency hearing
loss; note functional conversational problems

2) evaluate the effectiveness of patient's hearing aid

3) check for cerumen plug

e. Eyes

1) test visual acuity, :rd observe functional performance
(e.g. have patient read a newspaper or phone book)

2' do a special screening for treatable early-stage
primary open-angle glaucoma

3) dc a confrontational testing for hemianppsia

4) observe eyelids for entropion or entropion

f. Mouth

1) remove dentures to observe fit and evidence of
pathology on gums or tongue

2) observe oral hygiene

g. Chest

1) do a breast examination (important)

2) obrve for kyphosis and/or new or active
comi.ession fractures

3) recogninize fact that rales are commonly heard in
elders in absence of pulmonary or heart complications

h. Cardiovascular

1) differentiate among commonly-occurring benign and
pathological systolic murmurs and bruits

2) record absence or presence of base-line distal pulse
for use in future diagnoses
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3) observe carefully for edema in extremities

4) examine carotid and vei:tebrobasilar arterial system

i. Abdomen

1) examine liver and bladder (important)

2) palpate for aortic aneurysms

3) do a rectal exam

j. Genitourinary

1) examine for treatable and symptomatic atrophic vaginal
problems

k. Musculoskeletal

1) evaLite each area of periarticular pain

2) examine range of motion, tenderness, or swelling in
each joint; observe functional abilities (e.g.
dressing, reaching, opening jars)

3) observe walking pattern and strength

1. Neurological

1) do a mental status exam (important) including a
standard screening tool (30-item Folstein mini-mental
exam is recommended)

evaluate gait (important) for potential instability
and falls

3) evaluate proximal muscle weakness

4) distinguish common benign Abnormalities in sensation
and reflexes from pathological abnormalities

5) evaluate speech and language problems such as
dysarthria or aphasia

3. Perform or arrange for additional evaluations in the
following areas:

A. Activities of Daily Living (ADL's)

B. Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL's)

C. Psychological screening, using cultural or language
variations with elders from ethnic minorities

1) depression
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2) symptoms of psychological distress (e.a. anxiety,
panic, agitation, paranoia with senscry loss,
agoraphobia) can be explored for possible referral for
further evaluation. Global Assess.nent scale can be
used for overall screening.

D. Incontinence evaluation, if symptoms are reported

E. Environmental assessment by a home visit, if possible

F. Specific dementia assessment, if indicated by mental
status exam or history

G. Assessment of falls, if indicated by history

4. Order laboratory tests as indicated by history and physical
exam. Minimize unnecessary problems with transportation,
mobility, or cost when ordering tests. Give attention to
differences in the following lab parameters with age when
interpreting results:

a) sedimentation rate

b) glucose

c) creatimine

d) albumin

e) alkaline phosphatase

f) serum iron

g) urinalysis

h) chest 1-rays

i) ele-trocardiogram

5. Develop a'problem liat focused on geriatrics reflecting
functional issues related to both chronic and acute conditions.

6. Prioritize problems listed and develop management plan.

IV. Subject Content

A. Philosophy and use of functionally- oriented comprehensive health
assessment.

1) Multidisciplinary assessment (or evaluation)

2) Single-provider assessment

3, In multiple settings
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B. Unique components and techniques for functional 1y-oriented
assessment with elders.

1. History

a) Include functionally-oriented questions concerning
complaint, history of present illness, past medical
history, social history

b) Ask for patient to bring in medications (prescriptions and
over-che-counter) and explain their use

2. Screens needed for specific assessments

a) Cognitive status

b) Depression

c) Incontinence, if indicated

Functional status

a) Activities of Daily Living

b) Instrumental Activities of Daily Living

4. Physical Examination

3.

a) Review of systems: include functional consequence of any
disability found

5. Laboratory tests

a) evaluate results in light of altered parameters with age

6. Environmental Assessment

7. Develop problem list and management plan using functional
perspective and goals

C. Variations in techniques of assessment for wheelchair or hedbound
elders.

V. Pre-Assessment

Before the clerkship, students will be given a short wri!:ten inventory
of their familiarity with sane of the information to be presented
during thL clerkship. Included will be some information on long-term
care issues.



VI. Learning Activities

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander JG and Abrass IB: Essentials of
Clinical Geriatrics. New York, McGraw -Hill, 1984. Chapter 3
and forms in appendix

2. Libow L, Sherman F: The Care of Geriatric Medicine. St.
Louis, C.V. Mosby, 1981, pp 45-54

B. Seminar Session

1. View videotape on functional assessment

2. Review forms and processes used in functionally-oriented
evaluation

C. Perform comprehensive functionally-oriented health evaluation on
ambulatory community-dwelling older patients and wheelchair-bound
or l'edbound elder.

:,.. Perform histories and physical examinations and additional
evaluations using functional evaluation forms.

2. Order needed laboratory tests and record results.

3. Develop problem lists including functional and medical
problems based on the results of lab tests.

4. Present cases to clinical instructor and make recommendations
for management plan.

D. Attend Multidisciplinary Geriatric Assessment (or Evaluation) Unit
Team meeting, if resource is available.

E. Perform home visit for purpose of evaluating home environment.

VII. Support Services

To accomplish this unit, a clinical setting with older patients
available fot comprehensive, functionally oriented assessments is
required. Ideally this should be an outpatient setting, but a home
health or day care center could be utilized. This unit should nct be
set exclusively set in the nursing home. Clinical supervisors
competent in functional evaluation are also needed.

VIII. Evaluation

Students' skills in :unctionally-oriented health assessment will be
evaluated by: 1) ratings based on observations by a clinical
supervisor or preceptor; and 2) written records from the assess-
ments, problem lists, and management plans.
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FUNCTIONALLY ORIENTED COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH ASSESSMENT

Source of information:

I. Geriatric History

cc: (Write patient's cwn words, and ask if there's been a change in
function or abilities, when appropriate to problem.)

HPI: (Include questions about impairment of function related to
symptoms.)

PMH: (Ask about any associated impairment of function after each
surgery and hospitalization.)

Medical Problems:

Surgeries:

Hospitalizations: (Date, dx, hospital, if known)

Allergies: (Foods, coeds, contact, seasonal)

Meds: (Include OTC's, vitamins and Rx drugs with names, dose, reason
taking)
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Habits: (Now or in past)

Smoking hx (cigarettes, ,4".ws f ninc) .

Alcohol consumption:

Caffeine use:

Regular exercise:

Family Hx: (Less relevant in geriatric patients than in younger
patients.)

Social History:

Life Work, jobs: (include years for each)

Year retired:

Marital status:

Children: (names, addresses, phone numbers if available)

R.O.S.:

General: (Include appetite, sleep pattern, and problems.)

Skin:

HEENT: (Include visual acuity and any impairments to functions -
same questions with auditory function/acuity.)

Neck:

Breasts:

Heart:

Lungs:

GI:

M/Skel:
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Neuro: (Include dizziness, unsteadiness, falls and history
about each; also ask about memory changes,
forgetfulness, wandering at night, disruptive
behavior.)

GERIATRIC DERESSICt4 SCALE (slow FORM)

CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FOR HCW YOU FELT OVER THE PAST WEEK

1. Are you basically satisfied with your life?

2. Have you dropped many of your activities and interests?

3. Do you feel that your life is empty?

4. Do you often get bored?

5. Are you in good spirits most of the time'

6. Are you afraid that something bad is going to happen to

7. Do you feel happy most of the time?

8. Do you often feel helpless?

9. Do you prefer to stay at home

doing new things?

10. Do you feel you have more problems with memory than

11. Do you think it is wonderful to be alive now?

12. Do you feel pretty worthless the way you are now'

13. Do you feel full of energy?

14. Do you feel that your situation is hopeless? y.s / no

15. Do you think that most people are better off than you are? yes / no

yes / no

.... yes / no

yes / no

yes / no

yes / no

you?. yes / no

yes / no

yes / no

rather than going out and

yes / no

most? yes / no

yes / no

yes / no

yes / no

The following answers count one point; Scores 1 5 indicate probable

depression:

1. NO 6. YES 11. NO

2. YES 7. NO 12. YES

3. YES 8. YES 13. NO

4. YES 9. YES 14. YES

5. NO 10. YES 15. YES
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GYn:

GU: (Be sure to ask about sexual history. Include questions
about incontinence, if (+), add " Incontinence
Assessment;" see below.)

If ( -) for incontirence, continue on Page 8.
* * - * * * .. * * * * - * * * * _ * _ * * * *

INCONTINENCE ASSESSMENT

(From: Kant, et al, Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics, pages 345 - 347.)

I. Assessment of ?cute Incontinence

If incontinence is of recent onset (within a few days) and/or
associated with an acute illness, check for any of the following:

Acute urinary tract infection
Fecal impaction
Acute confusion (delirium)*
Immobility*
Drug effects (i.e., excessive sedation, polyuria caused
by diuretics, urinary retention, other autonomic effects)
Metabolic abnormality with polyuria (i.e., hyperglycemia,
hypercalcemia)

* Such tr.mt ability to get to a toilet (or toilet substitute) is
impaired.

I incontinence persists despite management of any of these
cwnditiors and/or resolution of an acute illness, further
assessment (as shown in Part II) should be pursued.

II. Assessment of Established Incontinence

1. Do you ever leak urine when you don't want to?
No, never Yes

2. Do you ever have trouble getting to the toilet on time or have
accidents getting your clothes or bed we *?

No, never Yes

3. How long have you had a problem with urinary leakage?

Less than 1 week
1 to 4 weeks
1-3 months
4 to 12 months
1 to 5 years
Longer than 5 years
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4. How often do you leak urine?

Less than once per week
More than once per week, but less than once per day
More than once per day
Continual leakage
Variable

5. Does the leakage occur

Mainly during the day
Mainly at night
Both night and day

6. When you leak urine, how much leaks?

Just a few drops
More than a few drops, but less than a cupful
More than a cupful
Variable
Unknown

7. Do any of the following cause you to leak urine?

Coughing
Laughing
Exercise or other forms of straining
Inability to get to the toilet on time

8. How often do you normally urinate?

Every 6-8 hours or less often
About every 3-5 hours
About every 1-2 hours
At least every hour or more often
Frequency varies
Unknown

9. Do you wake up at night to urinate?

Never or rarely
Yes, usually between one and three times
Yes, four or more times per night
Yes, but frequency varies

1C. Once your bladder feels full, how long can you hold your urine?

As long as you want (several minutes at least)
Just a few minutes
Less than a minute or two
Cannot tell when bladder is full
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11. Do you have any of the following when you urinate?

Difficulty in getting the urine started
Very slow stream or dribbling
Discomfort or pain
Burning
Blood in the urine

12. Are you using any of the following to help with the urninary
.eakage?

Bed or furniture pads
Sanitary napkins
Other types of pads in your underwear
Special undergarments
Medication
Bedside commode
Urinal
Other (Describe):

13. Is the urinary leakage enough of a problem that you would like
further evaluation and treatment?

Yes No

14. Do you ever have uncontrolled loss of stool?

NO, never Yes.

15. Relevant medical history

Stroke
Dementia
Parkinson's disease
eriorCNStraum/surgery
Otter neurological disorder
Diabetes
Congestive heart failure
Other (Specify:

16. Prior genitourinary history

Multiple vaginal deliveries
Cesarean section(s)
Abdominal hysterectomy
Bladder suspension
TURP
Suprapublic prostatectomy
Urethral stricture/dilatation
Bladder tumor
Pelvic irradiation
Recurrent urinary tract infections
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17. Medications

Diuretic

Antihypertensive

Psychotropic

Other drugs that
affect the
autonomic
nervous system

B. Physical Examination for Incontinence Work-up

1. Mental status

Normal
Mild/moderate cognitive impairment
Severe cognitive impairment (unaware of tolieting needs)

2. Mobility

Ambulates independently with adequate speed
Ambulates independently, but slowly (so that ability to
get to a toilet is impaired)
Not independently ambulatory, but able to transfer to
toilet independently
Chair- or bed-bound, but able to use urinal or bedpan
independently
Dependent on others for toiletirg

3. Andominal examination

Bladder enlarged and palpable
Bladder not palpable

4. Neurological examination of lower extremities

Normal
Evidence of upper motor neuron lesion
Evidence of lower motor neuron lesion
Peripheral neuropathy

5. Rectal examination

Decreased rectal sphincter tone
Decreased perianal sensation
Absent bulbocavernosus reflex
Peripheral neuropathy
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6. External genitalia

Skin irritation
Diminished sensation
Abnormal (DescriLt

7. Vaginal examination

Atrophic vaginitis
Mild prolapse
Moderate/severe prolapse
Rectocele
Adenexal or uterine mass
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Functional Status:

(From: Kane et al, Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics, page 325, #9.)

Uses Needs Some
Fully Mech. Human Who Totally
Lndep. Aid Assist. Assists Depend.

ALL' s (Activities of Daily Living)

Bathing
Dressing
Going to Toilet
Transfer

Ambulation
Grooming
Continence

Bladder Yes
Bowel Yes

No
No

LADL's (Instruzrental Activities of Daily Living)

Writing
Reading
Laundry
Shopping
Using telephme
Managing money
Preparing meals
HbusekEeping

light / heavy 11

Social History

(From: Kane et al, Essentials Clinical Geriatrics, pages 331 and 332.)

SOCIAL ASSESS

1. How often in pest week did patient leave the house (other than this
visit)?

At least daily Several limes Once Never

2. What floor does patient live on?

3. Is there an elevator? Yes No
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Does patient have a telephone?

Yes No Telephone number:(

If not, is there easy access to a telephone? Yes No

5. Does patient live alone? Yes

If no, who lives with patient?

Name

1.

2.

3.

No

Relationship

6. How often do visitors come to patient's house?

Daily Weekly Less often Never

7. Whom would patient call in an emergency (nonprofessional)?

8. Is patient's care covered by

Medicaid

Splemental private .insurance (beyond Medicare)

9. Does the patient receive

Social Security
Supplemental Security income (SSI)
Private pension
Other ome

10. Does income permit purchase of needed

Food
Clothing
Housinf.

Heating
Transportation
Drugs
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11. What did patient eat yesterday?

1.

2.

3.

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

12. Does patient receive services from any social agency?

Yes NO

Name of agency
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* = Abbreviated form of physical exam

II. Physical Examination

Date of last examination:

Vital Signs:

Weight today:

Weight last exam:

Height:

BP(supine) Left: Right:

BP(sitting) Left: Right:

BP (standing) Left: Right:

Pulse (per minute)

Respirations (pr minute)

General appearance: (Include observation of ptient's neatness,
groomlrg, gait and abilities to dress,
undress and transfer.)

Skin:

Hea

Ears:

Acuity:

Hear normal voice Uses hearing aid

Impaired Cerumen present

* Eyes:

Vision: Acuity:

Able to read newsprint Right eye

with corrective lenses Left eye

without corrective lenses
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Cpthalmoscopic (Include lens):

* Fundi:

Nose/Throat:

* Mouth:

Dentures.

None Cood fit Poor fit Sores present

Neck:

Preasts:

* Lungs:

* CV:

* Pulses:

Abd:

Pelvic/Male GU:

Rectal:

* M/Skel: (P M, inspection)

Back:

Extremities:

* Neuro:

I. Mental status (Do short portable questionnaire)

II. Craw.ai nerves
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III. Motor/F:xisory/Observe gait:

IV. Equilibrium/Rcrterg Test

V. Deep tendon reflexes:

* Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire

(From: Kane et al, Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics, pages
328 and 329.)

Right Wrong
What is the date toeay (month/day/year)?
What day of the week is it?
What is the name of this place?
What is your telephone number? (If no
telephone, what is your street address?)
How old are you?
When were you born (month/day/year)?
,fio is the current president of the United
r:rates?

Who was the president just before him?
What was your mother's maiden name?
Subtract 3 from 20 and keep subtracting each
new number you get, all the way down.

Number of errors:

0-2 errors = intact
3-4 errors = mild intellectual impairment
5-7 errors = moderate intellectual impairment
8-10 errors= severe intellectual impairment
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TABLE 2. MINI-MENTAL STATE EXAMINATION"

I. Orientation (Maximum score 10)
Ask "What is today's date?" Then ask specifically for parts omitted; eg, "Can you
also tell me what season it is?"

Ask "Can you tell me the name ot this hospital ?"
"What floor are we on?"
"What town (or city) are we in?"
"What county are we in?"
"What state are we in?"

II. Registration (Maximum score :2)
Ask the subject if you may test htsiher memory. Then say "ball." "flag," "tree"
dearly and slowly, about one second for each. Atter you have said all 3 words,
ask subject to repeat them. This first repetition determines the score (0-3) but
keep saving them (up too trials; until the subject can repeat all 3 words. If (s)he
does not eventually learn all three, recall cannot be meaningfully tested

III. Attention and calculation (Maximum scot,. 5)
Ask the subject to begin at 100 and count backward by 7. S. )p atter 5 subtractions
(93, 36, 79, 7163) '':ore one point for each correct number.

If the subject cannot or will not perIIrm this task, ask turn/Pier to spell the word
"world" backwards (D, L, R. O. W). The score is one point tor each correctly
placed letter, eg, DLROW . 5, DLORW = 3. Record how the subject spelleu
"world" backwards. DLROW

IV. Recall (Maximum score 3)
Ask the subject to recall the three words you previously asked htrwher to
remember (learned in Registration)

V. Language (Maximum score 9)
Naming: Show the subject a wrist watch and ask "What is thts2' Repeat tor
pencil. Score one point for each item named correctly

Repetition: Ask the subject to repeat, "No ifs, ands, or buts." Score one point for
correct repetition

3-Stage Command: Give the subject a piece of blank paper and say, "Take the
paper in your right hand, fold it in half and put it on the floor." Score one point
for each action performed correctly

Reading: On a blank piece of paper, pent the sentence "Close your eyes." in
letters large enough for the subject to see clearly. Ask subject to read and do
what it says. Score correct only if (r)he actually closes his/her eyes

Writing: Give the subject a blank piece of paper and ask hinvher to write a
sentence. It is to be written spontaneously. It must contain a subject and verb and
make sense. Correct grammar and punctuation are not necessary

Copying: On a dean piece of paper, draw intersecting pentagons, each side about
1 inch, and ask subject to copy :t exactly as it is. All 10 angles must be present
and two must intersect to score 1 ioin. Tremor 'nd rotation are ignored
Eg,

Date (eg, January 11) 1_
Year
Month 3 _
Day (eg, Monday) 4
Season 3

Hospital 6
Floor 7 _
TowrvCity
County 9

State 10

"ball" 11

"flag" 12

"tree"

Record number of
teals _

"93" 14_
"36" 15

"79" 16 .....
"72" ........ 17 _
"65" 13

OR

Number ot correctly -
p!aced letters 19

"ball" 20 _
'flag"

"tree" ,)

Watch 23 _
Pencil

Repetition 25

Takes in right hand .. 26 _
Folds in half
Puts on floor 28 _

Closes eyes 29 _

Writes sentence 31? _

Draws pentagons .... 31 _

Score: Add number of correct responsts. In section III include items 14-18 or item 19, not both. (Maximum total
score 30) Total score

Rate subject's level of consciousness: (a) coma, (b) stupor. (c) drowsy, (d) alert

Repeated unth permission from Fasten, MF, et al: Mtntental state: A practical method a grailtny the collative state the patient for the
phrecian. I Psychmte Rea 12.139, 1975
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(If dementia is suspected, do Dementia Assessment, below)

Dementia Assessment

(From Kane et al, Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics, page 339.)

A. History (By whom:

1. Active medical conditions

2. Medications

3. History of

Hypertension
Stroke
Transient ischemic attack
Depression
Other psychiatric disorder

4. Current symptoms

Memory loss
Forgets recent events
Forgets things just said
Forgets names of people
Forgets words
Gets lost
Asks questions or tells stor..,xs repeatedly
Confused about date or place
Can't do simple calculations
Can't understand what is read or said
Impairment of other cognitive functions
Anxiety/agitation
Paranoia
Delusions/hallucination
Wandering
Disruptive behavior
Incortinence

5. Onset of symptoms

Recent (days to few weeks)
Longer duration (months)
Uncertain
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6. Progression of symptoms

Rapid
Gradual
Stepwise (irregular, stuttering deteriorations)
Uncertain

7. Activities of daily living (ADL)

Does the impairment of cognitive function interfere wit-.
Instrumental ADL? Yes No
If yes, which ones?
Basic ADL? Yes No
If yes, which ones?
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PROBLEM UST: CURRENT MAJOR, AND CHRONIC PROBLEMS
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I

III. ASSESSMENT

IV. PLAN (Write a separate
numerals in ea, ..h

"plan"

plan.)

for each assessment above using corresponding
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MODEL GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUDENTS

CURRICULUM UNIT THREE

MANAGEMENT OF COMMON HEALTH PROBLEMS IN NON-INSTITIRICNALIZED ELDERS

I. Goal

Skills to assess, manage, and coordinate the care of common acute
and chronic conditions among non- institutionalized elders are
introduced in this unit. (Note: The area of dementia is included in
Unit Five)

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics. Prior training in clinical primary care,
and some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology are assumed.

III. Learning Objectives

A. After completion, the student should be able to do the follow-
ing, under the supervision of a physician:

1. Diagnose and treat/manage common acute and chronic medical
problems affecting elders (see problems listed below in IV.B)
with special attention to the following comron situations:

a) Multiple pathologies

b) Iatrogenic conditions, especially in relation to
medications

c) Atypical and non-specific presentation of disease

2. Maintain geriatric resource file. Utilize consultations and
make referrals to clinical specialists, home health agencies,
rehabilitation specialists, hospice support groups, senior
centers, daycare centers, and other community agencies when
needed to maximize function of elder patient.

3. Kirk with other health care providers as team or health care
member in giving geriatric care in various settings, includ-
ing outpatient, inpatient, home-health, geriatric assessment,
rehabilitation, and skilled nursing facilities. COordLate
care with the following health care professionals: Ohysi-
clan specialist, social worker, nurse, physical therapist,
occupational therapist, nutritionist, podiatrist, psycholo-
gist/psychiatrist, dentist. pharmacist, religious counselor.

4. Assist with admission and discharge from acute care hospi-
tals: perform preoperatie evaluation and postoperative
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follow-up as needed.
B. Students should exhibit the following attributes:

1. Appreciation of the role of other interdisciplinary team
members in providing effective health care for older adults.

2. Concern for the constant danger of iatrogenesis from
medical treatments of elders' conditions.

IV. Subject Content

A. Review of basic clinical principles for geriatric care.

1. Frequency of chronic conditions

2. Common atypical or non-specific presentation of disease,
especially frequency of confusion as presenting symptom for
variety of pathologies

3. Frequency of multiple coexisting conditions

4. Danger of iatrogenic conditions, especially as a result of
medications

5. Need for coordinated multidisciplinary management of chrrnic
illness

B. Techniques of assessment, management, and coordination of care
for common geriatric conditions, such as the following:

1. Chronic conditions

a) Osteoarthritis

b) Hypertension

c) Diabetes

d) Congestive heart failure and other cardiac disease

e) Osteoporosis

f) Vision and hearing disorders

g) Depression

j) Incontinence

2. Acute Conditions

a) Infections (e.g. urinary tract)

b) Accidents/Falls (in the absence of the need for surgery)

c) Pneumonia
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C. Community resources for support of elder and frnily.

V. Pre-Assessment

Before the clerkship, students will be given a short written inven-
tory of their familiarity with some of the information to be pre-
sented during the clerkship. Included will be some information on
management of common, chronic and acute conditions among elders.

VI. Learning Activities

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander J, Abrass I: Essentials of
Clinical Geriatrics. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1984. Chapters
5-7, 3-11, 13-14

Walshe, T (ed.): Manual of Clinical Problems in Geriatric
Medicine. Boston, Little Brown, 1985, Chapters 7, 25, 26,
30, 31, 36, 38, 41-43, 67, 68, 79. Note: drug tables in
Appendix. Use other chapters as reference as needed in
clerkship activities

B. Outpatient Care

1. Interview elders with specific complaints, take focused
history, and perform problem-oriented physical exams. Use
consultation or referral, as needed. Recommend manage-
ment plan to supervisor and record SOAP notes for each,
including both functional and medical problems.

2. Order lab tests and/or arrange for additional evaluations as
needed for suspected common diagnoses (e.g. urinary tract
infection, diabetes mellitus, anemia, digoxin toxicity.)

3. Attend or conduct follow-up patient encounter for chropic
conditions such as:

a) Osteoarthritis

b) Hypertension

c) Type II diabetes mellitus (gIDDM)

d) Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

e) Angina pectoris

4. Record: Change in functional and medical parameters since
last visit; evaluation of medication regimen; and any
recommended changes in treatment.

C. Multidisciplinary and Community Supports
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1. Attend (and participate in as a member, if possible) meeting
of multidisciplinary team involved in health care of elders.
Record observations ald reactions to team functioning. (If

not available, assist physician or other professional in
:eloping multidisciplinary :Je4.atric team, if possible.)

2. Develop 4 t of communitf resources for health care support
for elders, including Area Agency on Aging, resources for
information and referral, senior centers, nutrition sites,
transportation rescurces, and housing resources as well as
specific health care services and support groups.

3. Visit community agencies serving elders. Interview a staff
pe xi on services provided and an elder client on her
perception of servicAs. Record information from interviews
and reactions to experience.

D. Inpatient Care

1. Make rounds on older patier hospitalized for one of the
following cond)*ions:

a) Surgery (e.g. hip replacement, transurethral resection
for benign prostatic hypertrophy).

b) Acute episode of a chronic condition (e.g. heart
disease, COPD)

c) Acute injury or illness (e.g. hip fracture, stroke,
pneumonia)

Consu:t with discharge planner on pest- hospital plans.
Interview patient while in the hospital on reactions to being in
hospite and plans after discharge. Note any evidence of change
in mental status. Visit patient after discharge. Record notes
on each visit.

VII. Support SsIrvices

The most importar, clinical setting needed to accomplish this unit
is a good outnatient primary care practice. It could be in any of
the following: Community geriatric clinic; clinic in retirement
hwsing; or a family practice, general medical, or health mainten-
ance organization with a high proportion of older patients. An
outpatient or inpatient geriatric evaluation would be desirable for
the team learning ?xperience. If not available, other multi-
disciplinary teams could be utilized. Older patients in a hosp:
setting can be accessed through: geriatric ward, geriatric consul
service, or older patients hospitalized for surgery or acute
episodes. In all settings, but especially ii. the outpatient
setting, a clinician skilled in geriatric care willing teach a PA
student is essential and should be designated as site supervisor or
preceptor
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VIII. Evaluation

A. Competency skills ratings

1. Habitual or observed performance rating, to be completed by:

a) Site supervisor/preceptor

b) Student

2. Rating by patient(s) can be included wteu appropriate

3. Observation of skills by geriatric clerkship coordinator

B. SOAP notes

C. Record of encounters

D. Observation and reaction to multidisciplinary team meeting

E. List of conmunity resources

F. Record of visit and interviews at connunity agency

G. Notes from hospital and follow-up visit
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KEEL GERIAMIC =RESHIP PCR PITISICIAN ASSISTANT STUEENTS

CURRICULUM UNIT FOUR

BEAUS PEOUTICIN/DISEASE PREVENTION

I. Goal

This unit introduces the student to the basic skills needed to
perform the major functions involved in: 1) primary disease
prevention for elders; 2) screening for early detection of
asymptomatic disease; 3) health education and counseling for
behavioral change among elders to decrease their risk of disease and
functional disability; 4) maintainence of elders' highest level of
function possible in the presence of chronic disease throrigh
clinical procedure and education of self-management strategiI.

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics. Prior training in clinical primary care,
and some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology are assumed.

III. Learning Objectives

After completion, students should be able to demonstratJ the
following skills in health promotion/disease prevention:

A. List, monitor, and administer recommended immunizations for
people 65 and over.

B. Give individual education to elders and their families for the
purpose of hearll promotion, health maintenance, and disease
prevention. Give talks for elders, staff, and/or families at
senior centers, nutrition sites, senior clubs, retirement
complexes or support groups, on health education for elders.
Important areas for elders include those listed below.

t! 1. Nutrition: especi.11y in the areas of 1) intake of a0uate
nutrients; 2) calcium levels needed for prevention of

9 osteoporosis; 3) control of saturated fats to decrease r4sk
of heart disease, stroke, and multi- infarct dementia.

2. Exercise: weight -- bearing to lower the risk of osteoporosis;
aerobics to reduce ris}' of cardiovascular disease and

ii diabetes; joint flexibility to reduce arthritis disability,
,

tensio4 release and relaxation for sleep disorders and

II

stress-related disability; exercises to maintain or increase
strength, range-of-motion, balance, and coordination for
fall prevention; exercises for post stroke, post-fracture,

[.........

II

and post-I vepitalization rehabilitation to r-/uce
complication of immobility.

--.m..
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3. Use of medications: keeping track of proper ingestion of
prescription or over-the-counter drugs; keeping the health
provider informed of adverse reactions; informing any new
health -rovider of all the drugs one is currently using;
informtng the patient of dangers of trading drugs;
';.scovering overreliance on drugs such as tranquilizers or
sleeping pills; recognizing signs of and dangers of
iaacgenic complications, especially confusion.

4. Temperature regulation: danger and signs of hypothermia ar.-1
hyperthermia techniques of prevention.

5. Breast cancer: techniques of early detection

6. Accident and fall prevention: seat belts; environmental
safety; balance and gait exercises

7. Oral Hygiem: importance of gum care.

8. Risks of smoking and alcohol abuse.

9. Self-management techniques for chronic conditions (e.g.
arthritis. diabetes): materials and classes available.

10. Health insurance: sources of counseling and assistance.

IV. Subject Content

A. Primary prevention strategies

1. Immunizations appropriate for elders

2. Other direct interventions to reduce risk of disease or
disability

B. Screening and early detection of asymptomatic diseases and
decreased function

1. Recommended guidelines for strePning for elders

2. Techniques of major types .f screening

3. Sources of screening commonly available through community
resources

C. Health education and counseling

1. For disease and disability prevention

a) Major health-prcmoting behaviors recommended for elders

b) Sources of health education material

c) Community resources commonly available to promote
healthy behaviors for seniors
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d) Techniques of individual, family, and group education

2. For maintenance of maximum function for elders with chronic
diseases

a) Sei -management strategies for major chronic diseases
affecting elders

b) Sources of self-management education

1) Materials

2) Cudmundty classes

D. Clinical procedures commonly used for health maintenance with
elders, especially those with decreased mobility.

VI. Pre-Assessment

Before the clerkship, students will be given a short written
inventory of 4-heir familiarity with some of the information to be
presented during the clerkship. Included will be some information
on health promotion/disease prevention for elders.

V. Learning Activities

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander J, Abrass I: Essentials of
Clinical Geriatrics. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1984, pp 293-301

2. Berk S and Alvarez S: Vaccinating the Elderly:
Recommendations and Rationale. Geriatrics 4:: 79-87,
January 1986

B. Read guidelines for imnunization for elders and give
iirnunization to an eider, if appropriate.

C. Perforat routine health screening for an elder in the following
areas:

1. Blood pressure, in two positions

2. Colorectal cancer

3. Visual ac ity and glaucoma

4. Hearing acuity

5. Mental status

6. Cervical/uterine cancer

7. Infections

8. Diabetes
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D. Health education

1. Locate written health education materials especially for
elders on topics listed below.

2. Prepare and give a health education talk to a group of
seniors on one of the topics listed below.

3. Give individual health education consultation or counseling
to elders with or without family members present, on topic
listed below. (Use referral to community resources where
appropriate and available.)

a) Nutrition

b) Exercise

c) Risks of smoking

d) Risk of alcohol abuse

e) Fall and accident prevention

f) Breast self-examination

g) Use of medications: signs and dangers of complications
from medications

h) Temperature regulation

i) Oral Hygiene

j) Self-management strategies for chronic diseases

k) Health insurance

1) Prevention of complications of immobility:
contracture, pressure sores, ooteopotosis, pneumonia

4. Observe one exercise class for seniors and ore neal site
program. Interview participants,- record observations, and
feelings.

E. Perform health maintenance functions for an elder such as:

1. Removal of cerumen plug

2. Foot care (nail, corn, and callus)

VII. Support Services

Outpatient clinical settings such as those described in Unit Three
will be needed to accomplish this unit. In addition, a senior
center health promotion program will be needed for the group health
education activity.
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VIII. Evaluation

A. A multiple-choice written evaluation for
assessment.

B. Student,' records of patient encounters.

C. Notes and reports from health education
Health education materials collected.

D. Record of Observation and interviews of
nutri_oan site.
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GERIATRIC CLERZSEIP FOR PHYSCIAN ASSISTANT STUDENTS

CURRICULUM UNIT FIVE

FAMILY AND ELDER CCOINEE.III

I. Goal

The goals of this unit are to: 1) sensitize students to the neeus of
elders' family members; 2) increase students' skills in assisting
elders and their family in decision- making; 3) increase students
knowledge of resources in the community available for assisting
family caregivers of elders with disabilities, and 4) increase
students' knowledge of assessment and management issues for an elder
with suspected deme. tia.

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics Prior training in clinical primary care,
and some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology are assumed.

III. Learning Objectives

After completion, students should be able to:

A. Counsel with elders and their family members.

1. Listen empathetically and provide information on options for
dealing with common stresses and problurs encountered by
cider adults with special emphasis on support for dementia
patients and their families.

2. Give consultation in decision-making and health maintenance
issues including the following:

a) :,using resources and relocation decisions

b) Community resources foi health and social support
including respite care for families and family support
group:,

c) Admission and discharge planning to hospitals,
rehabilitation units, intermediate care and skilled
nursing facili ies

d) Medi-Care/Medicaid

e) Hospice care for dying patients

f) Spec. al assessment and management strategies for elders
wituderx a
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3. Support family members and provide information on options
for treatment or assistance in cases of:

a) Family conflict regarding care of an elder

b) Ethical treatment decisions when elders cannot make
decisions for themselves (Keep on file elders' latest
instructions in relation to life sustaining or code
care)

c) Bereavement, especially in relation to bereavement
support groups

4. Give support, counsel, and assistance to elders in cases of
elder abuse. Report to legal agency. Refer to protective
services.

B. Respect the role of the family caregivers and other family
members of older patients, support them as the major source
of health care and recognize their health care and respite
needs.

C. Respect sexual needs and behavior among elders

D. Show commitment to cost cor .inment strategies consistent with
effective and humane geriatric care.

N. Subject Content

A. Major issues confronting elders and their family caregivers

1. Problems associated with dementing illnesses

a) Helping elders and their families obtain comprehensive
evaluations, realistic prognoses, and appropriate
medical management

b) Helping family caregivers obtain support services

1) Respite care

2) Support groups

3) Assistance with legal and financial decisions

4) Planning for increased level of care, ii needed

2. Assistance to elders and families in adapting to elders'
current or predicted dependency

a) Helping eiderc' maintain their autonomy as long as
possible

b) Dealing with stress of caregivers and potential for
elder abuse
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c) Knowing major sources of =n -home support for elders and
families

V. Pre-Assessment

Before the clerkship, students will be given a short written
inventory of their familiarity with some of the information to be
presented during the clerkship. Included will be some information
on family issues and dementia.

VI. Learning Activities

A. Reading Assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander J, Abrass I: Essentials of
Clinical Geriatrics. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1984, Chapter
4

2. Silverstone B & Hyman K: You and Your Aging Parents, 2nd
Edition. New Yor:-, Pantheon, 1982, Chapters 2, 3, 5, 6, and
7

3. Mace N & Rabins P: The 36-Hour Day: A Family Guide to
Caring for Persons with Alzheimer's Disease, Related
Dementing Illnesses, and Memory Loss in Later Life.
Baltimore, John Hopkins University Press, 1981, Chapters 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, and 13

4. Winograd C & Jarvik L: Physician Management of the Demented
Patient. J Am Geriatric Soc 34:295, 1986

5. Katzman R: Early Detection of Senile Dementia. Hospital
Practice, pp 61-76, June 1986

6. Kosberg, JI: Understanding Elder Abuse: An Overview for
Primary Care Physicians, in Ham RJ (ed): Geriatric Medicine
Annual 1i86. Orden, New Jersey, Medical Economics Books,
1986.

B. Seminar Session

1. View videotape on dementia

2. Discuss family issues (including elders with no family
support) in care of el ,ers with social worker from hone
he&th agency or other settings where he/she works with
families of elders (if available)

C. Attend or conduct session with .der and/or family member
concerned about elder's memory problem

D. Develop specific referral resources for:

1. Comprehensive evaluations of confused patient.
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2. Day care for respite for family caregiver of dementia
patie-:, or frail elder. Visit Day Care Center; interview
staff member, participant, and family member of dementia
pa, record observations and emotional reactions.

3. Family support group for family with dementia patients.
Attend support group meeting. Record observations and
feelings.

4. Elder abuse.

5. Frail elder without family support.

VII. Support Services

Clinical resources needed to accomplish this unit include:

A. Outpatient services including dependent elders and their family
members/caregivers

B. Social worker or other counselor of family caregivers

C. Day care or day health care center

D. Family support group coununity agency serving dependent elder
(e.g. Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association)

E. Information and referral services for older adults

VIII. Evaluation

A. Cognitive assessment cu. the knowledge base will be included in
the objective test given (before and) after the clerkship

B. List of local referral sources for specific services

C. Journal records of observations and feelings from the following
experiences:

1. Day care

2. Fa:.,ily support group
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NUM GERIAMRIC CIERESHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STMENTS

UNIT SIX

LONG TERN CARE

I. Goal

The purpose of this unit is to introduce the basic clinical
skills and understanding needed for effective clinical
management of older long-term care patients, including those
still residing at home and in residential care as well as
those in nursing homes.

II. Learner Characteristics

Students are in physician assistant training programs taking a
clerkship in geriatrics. Prior training in clinical primary
care, and some didactic training in geriatrics/gerontology
are assumed.

III. Learning OCectives

After completion, students should be able to:

A. Recognize characteristics of elders that make them
appropriate candidates for different types of long-term
care settings, assuming commitment to the model of the
least restrictive setting possible to maximize
function.

B. Perform pre-admission assessments in residential
settings.

C. Describe the array of services available through home
health agencies.

D. Help reduce complications of immobi for patients
with mobility impairments by

1. Recommending and supporting utilization of
programs by physical therapists, activity
coordinators, or care-givers to maintain activity
levels at highest possible functioning.

2. Preventing and monitoring signs of contractures,
atrophy, and pressure sores.

3. Preventing and monitoring signs of constipation
and dehydration.
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4. Preventing and monitoring signs of pneumonia

E. Support staff or caregivers' efforts and programs for:

1. Decreasing depression by increasing elder's
autonomy and maximum independence possible

2. Providing sensory, intellectual, and social
stimulation

3. Encouraging life review or reminiscence

4. Establishing support groups for family members,
including residents of nursing homes

5. Doing bowel and bladder training

6. Helping elders orient to time and place

7. Reducing negative effects of patients' disruptive
behavior and wandering in a humane way.

F. Demonstrate basic techniques for:

1. Transferring patients from bed to chair and vice-
versa

2. Providing bowel and bladder training to incontinent
patients

3. Feeding patients who have chewing or swallowing
impairments

G. Utilize the following procedures when necessary:

1. Debridement of pressure sores

2. Insertion of

a) Urinary catheters

b) Nasogastric tubes

3. Treatment for

a) Pneumonia

b) Urinary tract infection, especially in
patients with urinary catheters.

4. Removal of fe?:a.. impaction.

H. Monitor use and effects of medications, especially
those prescribed on a PRN basis.
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I. Recognize administrative problems and special stresses
common among staff members working in nursing home
settings.

J. Support the value of death with dignity, as expressed
throup pain-free conscious, terminal
including clear communication with intimates and
minimal technological intervention.

K. Describe the basic clinical procedures used in hospice
care.

L. Support the use of multidisciplinary health teams in
geriatric long term care.

M. Support the value of autonomy and independence of
older adults in long term care, with special
sensitivity to the danger of "infantilization" of older
patients, and the need for dignif47d and respectful
treatment.

N. Recognize and exhibit sensitivity to major ethical
decision-making issues that arise with severely-
impaired elders; desibe useful guidelines to assist
clinicians in those situations.

rv. Subject Content

A. Continuum of Long Term Care (LTC) Services

In each of the following types of care: services and
support available, appropriate characteristics of
patients, financial implications, social,
psychological, and medical problems, and staff roles
and problems.

1. Home Health Services

2. Residential Care (or Board and Care)

3. Nursing Home: Intermediate and Skilled

4. Hospice

B. Special clinical problems in LTC: their prevention and
treatment
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1. Potential complications of immobility

a) Contractures and Atrophy

b) Skin Bi,,akdown

c) Pn(dmonda

d) Depression

2. Gastrz,-intestinal genito-urinary problems

a) Hydration aild nutrition

b) Eating, chewing, and swallowing disabilities

c) Fc .1 impaction/constipation

d) Incontinence: bowel and bladder

1) Urinary Lacheter care and potential
problems

2) Urinary tract i, actions.

C. Critical issues in prescribing . LTC

D. Etruria] decision-rakirxj in care of severely disabled
patients.

E. Philosophy and clinical protocols used in hospice
approach to O.ing patients.

V. Pre-Assessment

Before the clerkship, students will be given a short written
inventory ,f their familiarity with SON? of the information
to be presented during the clerkship, Included will be some
information on long-term care issues.

VI. Learning Experiences

A. Reading assignments:

1. Kane RL, Ouslander J, Abrass I: Essentials of
Clinical Geriatrics. New York, McGraw-Hill, 1984,
Chapters 8 and 16

2. From Cassel, CY & Walsn JR. (Eds).
Geriatric Medicine, Vol. II. Plirldamentals of
Geriatric Care. New York, SpriLger-Ve-lag, 19E4

a. Chapter 22: Lynn DJ. Deciding Jo,- life-
sustaining therapy
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b. Chapter 23: Lynn DJ. Care near the end of
life

c. Chapter 28: Kayser-Jones JS. Physicians and
the care of nursing home residents

B. Go on one home visit with a staff me "Jer in a home
health agency. Record pertinent data on health
history, home aad social environmeat, occupational
therapy adaptations being utilized, current health
status, tr tments, type of careg. 'er being utilized,
caregiver sa.ain, and emotional reaction to visit.

C. For potential residential care home resident, assist
with a functionally-oriented preadmission aistory and
physical assessment. Record firings.

D. Observe a physical therap, session with a patient in
rehabilitation unit, day her'th care center, or nursing
home; record instructions fur patient follow-up; assist
patient with prescribed activities at a later time.

E. Attend a meeting of a Hospice team. Record observations
and emotional reactions.

F. In a skilled or intermediate-level nursing unit, complete
the following activities:

1. Make rounds with primary care practitioner or
nurse to observe signs of the following
conditions. Discuss and observe methods of
prevention.

a) Contracture

b) Pressure sores

c) Constipation

d) Dehydration

e) Pneumonia

f) Foley Catheter complications

g) Over-medication

II

2. Assist with the feeding of a resident who needs
aspecial attent... due to impairment in chewing

and/or swallwing.
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3. Observe and assist with at least one of the
fol lowing:

a) Debridement of pressure sore

b) Insertion of urinary catheter

c) Insertion of nasogastric tube

4. Attend at least three of !-he following
activities:

a) Residents' council meeting

b) Class on current events, or reality
orientation (or activity with verbal
interaction)

c) F,tercise program

d) Bowel end bladder training session

e) Bathing procedure

f, In-service program for nursing aides

Record observations and feelings.

5. Receive training in transfer techniques from
nursing s+-aff or physical therapist and assist
with transfer of patient from bed to chair and
vice-versa.

5. Make rounds on EAtients and observe routines at
least once on each of the three daily shifts.
Record differences observed.

7. Interview skilled nursing patient about her life,
prior living arrangemmt, family, :ength of time
in nursing home, and adjustment to it. Record
significant parts. Describe h*c room and its
furnishings, types of interaction you observe her
having with visitors, other residents, cr staff.
Go with her to her favorite activity listed on the
facility's act4vity schedule.

8. Perform comprehensive functionally-oriented
history and physical exam on nursing home
patient. Develop updated problem list and
recommended mar !Dent plan. Prepare appropriate
chart records of lindings.
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VII. Support Services

A. Ideally, all the following types of clinical training
settings should be available to accomplish this
clerkship unit. (In the case of non-availability of
some settings, the minimum needed are marked with
asterisks(*).% In each setting, a knowledgeable
clinician willing to teach a PA student should be
designated as clinical site supervisor or prceptc. .

Long Term Care Settings

Community-Based

*Home Health Services
Day Health or Day Care Center
Hospice

Institution-Based

Hospital-Based Home Care
Rehabilitation Gait
*Residential Care Home
Nursing HOme

Intermediate Care Facility
*Skilled Nursing Facility

B. A Geriatric Clerkship Coordinator should he available
from the PA program faculty to assist with schedul'ng,
seminar sessions, evaluation, and problem-solving.

VIII.Evalaation

A. Competency Skills Ratings

1. Habitual performance ratings to be completed by:

a) Site supervisor/preceror

b) Students

2. Evaluation by patients, when appropriate

B. Observation of basic skills by Geriatric Clerksb'p
Coordinator

C. Chart record audit of FOHPE** activities

D. Journa" records of interviews, and emotional reaction
to experiences as indicated for following:

1. Home visit with home health agency

** FOHPL, = FUntionally-Oriented History and Physical Examination
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2. ReEddential Care Pr-admission FORPE**

3. Physical therapy observation and assistance

4. Attendance at nursing home activity programs

5. Rounds on three different shifts

6. Interview with nursing 1 r.e resident

E. Attitude Rating Forms to be completed by site
Coordinator(s) and patient, when appropriate.

F. Written measures of knowledge. Comparison with pre-
assessment scores.
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SUGGESTI1NS FOR IMPLEMENTATION

General guidelines will be found in the pages that follow to
assist PA Program Directors and faculty members in working
through the process of establishing the most appropriate version
of the Model Geriatric Clerkship for their own programs.

Suggested Criteria to Establish clerkship
1. Commitment of the administration and faculty. Because an

effective clinical experience in geriatrics mpy take more
time and creativity to arrange than c'erkships in more
traditional medical services, it is Liportant that deans,
program directors,and faculty all realize its importance and
be willing to support its development. This Lsually involves
their appreciation of the potential role PA's can play in the
care of this major segment of the population and the unique
skills the care requires. (If some members of the faculty or
administrative hierarchy need t. be convinced, some
suggestions for a rationale to use are found in the following
section in the first step it the process of implementation.)

2. Reasonable expectation of th3 interest of students in
selecting geriatric clerkship, if it is to be offered as alL
elective. Because of the bias against management of chronic
illness in medical education in general, students may need
some enthusiastic role models in the faculty to appreciate
the challenges and rewards that come in the complex care of
elders. Mc-t programs "Lave found, however, that if a varied
experience is offered, including ambulatory and long term
care settings with positive, involved providers as
preceptors, a portiori of each class of students develops an
interest in geriatrics.

3. Feasibility of including the four-week clerkship in the
schedule.

4. Willingness of faculty to locate appropriate clinical
settings and to assist the health care pro" -iders in
implementing the learning experiences.
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Steps in ths Process of Imulementation

The following are recommended steps in the process of
implementing the model geriatric clerkedp. Although the steps
are in normal chronological order, in actuality they will
probably overlap, and their relative timing will vary with the
unique characteristics of each PA grogram. Descriptions of each
step are included on the following pages.

1. Obtaining administrative support.

2. Adapting the model clerkship design to the individual
clerkship structure of the PA program.

3. Implemantiw, pre-clerkship geriatric curriculum.

4. Generating faculty support for the clerkship plans and
obtaining appropriate institutional curriculum review.

5. Locating, selecting and negotiating with appropriate training
sites.

6. Selecting clinic preceptors and providing faculty development
as necessary.

7. Selecting or developing written and audio-visual teaching
material and evaluation forms to be used in the clerkship.

8. Developing schedule of learning experiences.

9. Recruiting and scheduling individual students into clerkship.

10. Following clerkship students, evaluating tneir progress.

11. Evaluating clerkship, revising as needed.

It shc.Ald be noted that in cases 'n which PA programs place
students in clerkship locations considerable distance from the
program and do not have the staff resources to develop the needed
geriatric training sites and arl.angements for students, it may
require special student initiative to make the er' gements
themselves. In those cases, a faculty member should be appointed
to adapt the steps in the process as needed and give assistance
and support to the Widents' efforts.
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Description of the Steps in the Process of Implementation

1. Obtaining administrative support.

If key administrators in the PA program or the school need to
be convinced of the need for clinical geriatric training, a
strong case can be made for its importance by using some of
the following points.

a. Growth of the Older Patient Population.

Although most people know that "Americ is graying",
precise points that can be made are: older (65+)
Americans have grown from 4% of the population in 1900
to over 12% in 1987 and are expected to comprise 20% or
more by 2030; in actual numbers they are expected to
double in the next 40 years; the fastest growing segment
of the older population, the 85+ group, is expected to be
four times its current size in 50 years, has the largest
number of chronic illnesses, and needs the most intensive
level of care; people 65+ account for a third of the
country's total personal health care expenditures, are
hospitalized twice as often as younger people, stay twit-,
as long and use twice as many prescription drugs;
utilization of physician services increases with age, and
the number of physician visits by elders is expected to
increase by 47% by the year 2000.

b. Government Initiatives in Geriatric Training.

The past few years have seen a dramatic increase in the
mandated and optional programs in geriatric training for
PA's, as well as other health care professionals,
sponsored by various federal and state agencies.
Currently, a geriatric component is required for
eligibility for federal support for PA programs, and many
other training initiatives offer supplementary funding
for geriatric curriculum development.

c. Need for Balance in PA Curriculum.

Past emphases in training for care for other patient
groups, such as maternal and child health, now need to be
balanced with training for the growing older population.

d. New Roles for PAs in Geriatrics.

Three articles listed in the bibliography of PA's in
Geriatrics in Appendix A contain good background
information on the present and future role of PAs in
health care for older adults. They are those by Romeis
et al., Tideiksaa , and Yturri-Byrd and Glazer-Waldman.
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In addition, the report Physician Assistants: Providing
Geriatric Care by Schafft and Rolling listed in the
Appendix A contains specific description., of jobs PAs ar'
currently filling in geriatric care as well as data from
prior studies of needs for geriatric training. With the
recent passage of Medicare legislation allowing
reimbursement for PA's in some settings, even more
opportunities for jobs for graduates in geriatric care
are available. (An abstract of the relevant parts of the
legislation is included in Appendix B.) One method of
sensitizing potential employers to PA's skills, is to
allow clerkship students to demonstrate their usefulness
in settings such as geriatric outpatient care, ho"e care,
residential care, nursing homes, and research units.

. Unique Approaches Needed for Geriatric Training.

The critical elements of the rationale fcr this argument
are made in Sections 2 through 5 of the Introduction
section of the manual.

2. Adapting the model clerkship design to the individual
cle hip structure of the PA program.

After administrative support for the development of the
geriatric clerkship has been received, a faculty umber
should be designated to coordinate the clerkship. Ideally,
this should be someone with an educational or clinical
background in geriatrics, but the most important qualities
the coordinator should possess are an enthusiasm about
geriatric care, a positive view of aging, and familiarity
with the program's resources. If the coordinator would like
to develop greater expertise in the field, special faculty
development activities in geriatrics are frequently available
through regional Geriatric Education Centers (GECs) (See
Appendix C for a listing of GECs.) Other sources might be: a
Center on Aging in a university in the area; Continuing
Medical Education conferences on geriatric topics, especially
those sponsored by the American Geriatrics Society; summer
short cour2s or workshops offered through gerontology
centers Jr gerontology/geriatric organizations. Graduates of
the Geriatric Education for PA Faculty (GEPAF) program at
Stanford University (listed in Appendix D) or members of the
Geriatric Interest Group in the Association of PA Programs
(APAP) can also be helpful in orienting new members in the
geriatric network to resources.
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The first tasks of the coordinator in the process of
implementation are to become familiar with the Model and
draft a proposal for ways it could be adapted to the
structure and resources of the nrogram. For example, the
length of the clerkship periods and the potential
availability of clinical settings will influence the
feasibility of using the learning experiences in ednh
Curriculum Unit. In programs using the preceptor, as opposed
to the clerkship, structure for clinical training, the
coordinator gill need to carve out special times, such as
three days a week for six weeks to make the Model fit.

Based on experitces in field-testing the Model, it is
strongly recommended that:

a. Eo less than four weeks be used for the geriatric
clerkship; and

b. It pot be combined with another clerkship such as
internal medicine or family medicine.

3. Implementing pre-clerkship geriatric curriculum.

It is recommeded that all students have a minimum of 20 hours
of geriatric instruction before they begin their clerkships,
so that the clinical training can build on a solid
understanding of the important issues in health and illness
among elders. Reading assignments are recommended using
Kane, Ouslander, and Abrass, Essentials Clinical
Geriatrics as a textbook. (For a bibliography of geriatrlz
textbooks and an article evaluating Kane and other possible
textbooks, see Appendix E.) Another useful resource in
planning a preclinical class in geriatrics is the Geriatric
Curriculm Resource Cu dg by Yeo et al. developed for the
Geriatric Education for PA Faculty Project at Stanford
University. This collection of resources includes a model
geriatric curriculum for PA programs and is available through
the Division of Family and Community Medicine, Stanford
University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 94305, for $18.
(See Appendix F for order blank.)

It is recommended that the geriatric coordinator en7Jorage
faculty members responsible for other courses in tha
curriculum to integrate material about aging wherever
,:propriate. The pharmacology curriculum, for example, .reds
to stress special adaptation of drug regimens for elders. It
is frequently helpful to acquire some good reference material
for faculty merers to use in the integration of topics in
their classes, ouch as a subscription to The Journal of the
American Geriatric Society or purchase of some of the leading
comprehensive texts listed in Appendix E (see especially,
Cassel and Walsh).



1 some cases, it might be arpropriatc to include all or part
of the readings and seminar sessions in the Model in the
p eclinical rather than tha clinical curriculum, especially
if the personnel is not available to lead seminars for
students during their clerkships.

4. Generating faculty support foi the clerkship plans and
obtaining appropriate institutional curriculum review.

It is important to share the plans for the new clerkship with
other faculty members and receive their feedback periodically
during the planning phase so that Cieir support can be
maintained. Other PA faculty to be involved with the
geriatric clerkship should be ilentified so that they can
become familiar with tne clerk nip model and can be prepared
for roles they will play.

If approval for a new clerkship is required by an
institutional or departmental curriculum committee, the
appropriate review should be initiated well in advance of the
target date of implementation so that any delay in the
committee process would not interfere with plans to begin the
clerkship.

5. Locating, selecting and negotiating with appropriate training
sites.

Since the selection of the settings in which the learning
experiences are to occur is the most crucial step in the
process of the Model's implementation it is extremely
important to give adequate attention to this task. The
following are recommended guidelines for that search and
negotiation process.

a. There should be experiences for the clerkship students
in all of the four major categories of settings: Health
Promotion Resources (unless students have participated
in screening and health education activities in
community-based senior centers in their preclinical
geriatric programs); Outpatient; Acute Care; and Long
Term Care, in both community and instA.tutinn-based
settings. (See Table on page 88 for possible types
of settings in the four major categories, in addition to
the classl.com for seminar activities.)

b. Locating potential settings can be a challenge for
clerkship coordinators not familLr with the network of
health care services for older adults, so listed below
are some hints for identifying clinical resources.
Terms identifying types of settings are also defined in
the Glossary at the end of the Manual.
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(1) Notes on Using Veterans Administration (VA) Medical Centers
and Area Health Education Centers (AHECs).
Reliance on VA facilities for clinical training sites in
geriatrics has been very common because of their rich
resources and history of cooperativeness. One caution
should be expressed in this area, however. Because of the
very small proportion of females among VA patients,
training exclusively with that population does not prepare
a student to work with most non-VA older patient groups who
are predominantly female. Programs are advised, then, to
take advantage of VA strengths in clinical geriatric
programs available to them (e.g. Hospital Based Home Care,
Geriatric Evaluation Units), but to supplement those
experiences with more representative clinical sites for the
students, especially in the area of outpatient and nursing
home care. VAs with Geriatric Research Education and
Clinical Centers (GRECCs) can he an especially valuable
resource since they frequently have special educational and
clinical programs in geriatrics for a variety of
disciplines. (See Appendix G for listing of GRECCs).

Another resource that could be helpful to coordinators if
it is available in ti.a region is an Area Health Education
Center (AHEC) with a special program in geriatrics as an
educational priority for their region, it would be wise to
explore the possiblility of joint training if an AHEC
exists in your area.

(2) Health Promotion Resources.
Tt is very important .or students to be exposed to healthy,
independent elders in the course of their geriatric
training, so that they will resist the tendency to assume
that aging inevitably involves illness. Community-based
multipurpose senior centers are an excellent resource in
which to have students interact with a large number of
active elders and participate in health promotion
activities, such as screening and health education, with
well elders. (It is not rezommended that adult day care or
day health centers for frail elders be used for this
purpose.) Senior centers can be located through Senior
Information and Referral (I&R) services, which are required
for every area through the local Area Agency on Aging.
(Telephone books frequently list the I&R service under
"Seniors" in the front of the government services section.)
Meal site or nutrition programs are frequently in senior
centers but can also be found in churches, lodge halls, or
other non-profit facilities. They are frequently pleased
to have students give a presentation on a health promotion
topic since they need educational activities and typically
have little or no budget to provide them.
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SETTINGS FOR LEARNING EXPERIENCES

Key

Sr. Ctr. I. Health Promotion Resources

Options: Senior centers
Meal sites
Health screening programs
Elder Day Care Center
Family support programs

Clin. II. Outpatient Settings

Options: Community geriatric clinics
Clinics in retirement housing
Older patients in Family

Practice, General Medicine,
or Healch Maintenance
Organization

Geriatric evaluation units
Religious geriatric centers

Hos III. Acute Care Settings

Options: Geriatric ward
Geriatric consult service
Older patients hospitalized for
surgery or acute episodes

LTC IV. Long Term Care Settings

LTC A Options: Community -Based

Home Health Services
Day health or Day care center
Hospice

LTC B Institution-Based

Hospital Based Home Care
Rehabilitation unit
Continuing Care Retirement Centers
Intermediate Care Facility
Skilled Nursing Facility

Sem. V. Seminar Series: Classroom
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(3)

Since health prc,otion actiities are frequently provided
for family caregivers and frail elders through day care
centers and family support programs, they are also included
in this category, but they should be used in ade.tion to,
not instead of exposure to healthy elders. Senior ISM
services can usually be helpful in identifying elder (or
"adult" or "senior") day care or day health care centers
and family support groups for caregivers, Support groups
can be associated with the respite services of a day care
center or organizations dealing with specific disabilities;
for example, Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disordw_a
(ADRDA) chapters frequently have cregIver support groups.

Outpatient Settin,s.
Some communities have primary care clinics s ; -Jail: for
older adults, and some Health Maintenance Organizations
(HMOs) or general ambulatory care clinics have special
units or special days designated fo geriatrics. There are
frequently outpatient clinics that ooerate on certain days
in larger retirement housing facilities (not nursing homes)
nr continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs). (CCRCs
provid.. multi' t levels care, usually from independent
living to skilled nursirff care Qnd may also be called "life
care communities" or "continuum-of -car- facilities".) Any
of those opt:_ ls would _a likely /.:.o .1r:circle clinicians with
experience and interests in geriatrics.

If special geriatric outpatient settings cannot be located
through health care networks or Senior I&R, it would be
necessary to locate a pzimary care physician -ndizr T-A 14/1'-)
is intarested in geriatric medicine and who has a large
number of older patients. Some suggestions would be asking
one or more of the fol:owing sources for referrals to
appropriate providers: the cour.cy medical society or local
zhapter of American Academy of Family Practice, local
clinic or hospital administrators, nursing home
administrators, Cray Panther or American Association of
Fatired Persons chapters, staff members at senior centers
or the Y'rea Agency on Aging. One would want t,-7 confirm the
phy:Acian's interest and expertise in geriatrics by asking
about membership in the GL:riatri,.: Society or sikilar
professional activities. It srould to no.ed that a
certifying exam for competency in geriatrt:a will be given
for both internists and family physicians with geriatric
training and/or experience neginning in 1968; this will
provide a helpful guide for locating polntial preceptors,

Multidisciplinary Geriatric Evaluation Units (GEUs) are
usually located in a VA or university-affiliated medical
center.
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(4) Acute Care Settings.
If possible, locate a hospital -Jith a geriatric consult
service. in-patient GEU, or geriatric ward, since the staff
in those units would probably have more relevant training.

(5) Long Term Care Settings.
Home Health service experiences for PA students can
sometimes be fount' with community based hcmecare services
e.g., Visiting Nurses Ass:ciations), but _f a physician or
PA is not part of the team, the training may be more
observational than experiential. One particularly valuable
resource is a Hospital Based Home Care (HBHC) program with
a physician on staff. There ere available in some VA and
other geriatrically-oriented hospitals. !See AppeLetx I
for list of VA HBHCs.)

Day wealth Care Centers (or sometimes Day Hospitals),
comh.ming cars for very frail elders at risk of
institutionali-ation by a multidisciplinary team with
respite for caregivers, are found in an increasing number
of urban areas. Hospice services are important sources of
support to terminally ill elders and their families,
especially those with cancer. Either of these may include a
physician or mid-level practitioner on the staff and can
usu-'ly be located through the Senior I&R service.

If there is an established "Teaching Nursing H(me"
affiliated with the university that has made a commitment
to training '..alth care stude,-.ts, it would be the best
institutional long term care setting. If not, community-
based nursing homes (skilled nursing or intermediate care
facilities) can be cultiva,.ed. Large not-for-
profit facilities, or proprietary chains with a commitment
to training have been utilized successfully.

Rehabilitation Units are often affiliated with acute care
hospitals and provide valuable training opportunities
involving multidisciplinary teams.

A particularly positive experience has been reported by
some programs in CCRCs with multiple levels cf care where
students can see nursing home residents in the context of a
large number of healthier eldE s. Although residential
care facilities do not usually provide nursing or medical
care for their residents, physicians and mid-level
practitioners are frequently involved in giving physical
examinations for admission. The same level of care may go
by a variety of names, sulh as "community care" or "board
ana care" or "personal care" and usually involves meals and
some supervision and assis_Ance with dressing or bathing.
This type of care is frequently one of the levels of care
given in CCRrs.
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c. The final choice of the clinical training si-:es pends
on a number of factors, including the receptiveness of
the staff in the site, of course. The following
guidelines are provided to help the coordinator evaluate
potential sites in those cases in wnich there is more
than one choice in the differe:It categories of settings.

Chcices should be made keeling in mind the traditional
criteria used by PA programs for positive learning
experiences including: adequate space for students;
adequate time for supervision and teaching by clinical
instructors; positive attitudes toward teaching;
training and/or s perience in clinical teaching by
clinical instructors; sufficient opportunity for patient
encounter; positive attitudes toward patients by
clinicians; well-crganized record-keeping practices; and
ability of the clinical instructor to provide a
supportive teaching relationship with the c;tudr ,t,
including an ability to communicate with, observe, and
evaluate the student in an effective manner.

In addition to those -riteria, ideal characteristics for
the clinical sites fo- the Mosel Geriatiric Clerkship
include:

1. T11 ability to provide clinical role models with
positive (non-ageist) attitudes toward older patients;

2. Clinical practitioners who have geriatric training or,
at the least, considerable geriatric experience;

3. Utilization of a functional approach to geriatric nealth
care;

4. Utilization of multicliseplinary health care for elders,
preferably in a team setting;

5. Sufficient older patients with a majority female and a
variety of ethnic/racial backgrounds;

6. If possible, inclusion of elders as far .cirants in
policy-making roles. such as memLere of an Advisory
Board.

These criteria ar I.isted on the checklist on the follcwinc page
to help coordinators evaluate potential sites.
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d. Negotiations with staff members or administrators in
potential training sites may include those in which
nurses are the traditional administrators (e.g. home
health agencies or nursing homes). In those cases there
may be a particular sensitivity to training PAs if they
are viewed as potential competitors. It has been
possible in some sites, however, to overcome an initial
resistance by careful education of the nurses and other
staff members about the role of PA's. In a nursing
home, it is recommended that a preliminary meeting
held witl the director of nursing, as well as the
medical airector and administrator, to assure their full
understanding and cooperation with the ue of the site
for training PA ..tudents.

To help orient the staff of potential site handouts can
be provided describing the PA program, the clinicP1
background of prospective students, and ways in which PN
graduates are being utilized especially in the field of
geriatrics. (See articles listed in Appendix A for
examples.)

In negotiating with the sta"f of potential sites,
coordinators should be aware of the burden that training
activities may place on potential preceptoi and
clinical supervisors. One recomriendation tactic is to
offer a "Quid Pro Quo" to the sites in return for
training activities, such as geriatric reference
'aterials or audiovirual equipment the program could buy
for tne site. The program might formally recognize
those who supervise students, or designate the site as
"an Official Clinical Geriatric Site" for the academic
institution. Cuatinuing education for the staff by the
student or faculty could b- offered. or the student
could develop a resource lis- or other products needed
by the site.

If other training prograLs in your university (e.g.
nursing or medicine) utilize the same sites for
geriatrics that you are developing, training schedules
should coordinated with the site personnel and with
faculty in the other programs to minimize negative
competition or burden for the sites.

When arrangements are finalized t: use a clinical site
for training students in the geriatric clerkship, the
appropri...te written documents should b6 completed.
Programs handle these agreements in a variety of ways;
they can be ormal letters or affiliation agyments
or formal contracts. They frequently contain
information on liability coverage for the students who
are seeing patients, which may be different in
institutional training sites and private practice
settings.
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Faculty coordinators who are not familiar with the
process of negotiating the affiliation agreements should
be aware that it can take up to six months in some r.Acao
if several levels of approval or legal issue are
involved.

6. Selecting clinic preceptors and providing faculty devopmentas necessary.

A particularly important part of the site selection process
is finding physician and/or PA preceptors who are interestedin teaching students, who are familiar with the role and
skills of PAs, and who are knowledgeable about geriatrics.
It is important to assess the preceptors' formal medics:,
training in geriatrics as well as their continuing education
through geriatric conferences, jcurnal reading, and
membership in various geriatric organizations. For
preceptors with a family medicine or internal medicine
background but no specific geriatric training, offering thema .opy of Zssentials of Clinical Geriatrics by Kane,
Ouslander, and Abrlss is helpful. Also sending the geriatric
IL curriculum outline and jcarnal articles which will be
required reading for students is ... non-threatening way to
augment the preceptors' geriatric knowledge. The same
process can be used with other team members who are being
asked to supervise training.

One particular problem that arises is in the area of teaching
comprehensive funeAonal assessments. Since the concept of a
functionally oriented history and physical exam is relatvelyuni4ue to geriatrics. potential preceptors without ceril_ric
training are frequenty not familiar with the ski' .s and
procedures involved. In those cu.,es, it is particularly
important that "staff development" be given to those wh,...) will
be teaching Unit IT of the clerkship curriculum. Tha
materials for the seminar on functionally oriented
comprehensive health assessments should be made available tothe potential preceptor early in the planning stage.

7. Selecting or developing writ*-n and audio-visual teach:ng
material and evaluation forrs to be used in the clerkship.

Althuugh it'is not common in some programs to include reading
assignments or audio-visual materials in a clerkship, they
are included in the Model for use if it is dee.de.:A
app.7opriate. Especially if students have not acquir,4 a good
basic text or reference in geriatrics in their preclirical
training, it is ext_lmely important that they have one
available to them in their clerkship. Readings also serve the
functions of supplcientinc' the background of preceptors cr
faculty members when they may be new to the field of
geriatrics.
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It is recognized that the logistics of having students view
videotapes during a clerkship may be difficult and may not be
practical. Coordinators who would like to include the
audiovisual learning experiences in the Model (or others of
their choice) can obtain a guide, Audiovisual Resources for
gpfiatric Education, with information on sources and prices
through the 7acifi.., Geriatric Education Center at the
Univarrity of Southern California listed in Appendix C. No
specific title is given for the videotape on functionally
oriented comprehensive health assesment in Unit II because
none could be located that was deemed awiropriate. Plans are
to develop one through the Stanford Geriatric Education
Center during the 1987-88 academic year, however, and should
be available by 1989.

Since the geriatric clerkship involves multiple sites and is
usually more complex than other clinical rotations, it is
helpful to haw. written instructions prepared for students
explaining their responsibilities and specific information for
reporting to each site.

It is wise to plan the type of :evaluation that is to be
for the clerkship well in advance of scheduling the first
student. Three tools that could be used for evaluatation are
included on the following pages. Tney could be used as
supplements to the programs's standard -ialuation forms for
clerkships. The knowledge section should be modified to fit
the individual settings and learning experiences used from
the Model. The three tools are:

a. A post-test designed to measure student progress toward
cognitive (knowledge) and affective (attitude)
objectives of the clerkship_ Part I includes code,
(latching, and multiple choice questions; Part II is
composed of modified patient management problems. Part
III and IV measure attitudes toward aging and
multidisciplinary teams. Correct answers for Parts I and II
are found in Appendix J.

b. A sample rating form for evAluation of. clinical
encounters to measure student's progress toward
behavioral objectives. It can be used by a faculty site
visitor or for the student's performance in an actual
clinical situation, in a vic.eotaped encounter or a
role playing situation. Unless absolutely necessary, it
is not recommended that the form be used to rate the
student's habitual performance or a global basis after
the en: of the clerkship, since that ty .% of evaluation
is subject to conside:ftble bias.
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The form includes rating for skills in communication,
functional evaluation of ealth status, and patient
management/problem solving. Programs that prefere to useu standard site visit form used in all clerkship
evaluations may want to incorporate some of the items
from this form for a focused rating of geriatric skills.

c. Checklist and rating form for each of the learning
experiences to measure degree to which the assignments
were completed and how they were evaluated by the
student.

Any or all of the forms may be useful as a basis of a summary
conference evaluating the geriatric clerkship from the student,
preceptor, and faculty perspective.
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Post-Assessment for

Model Geriatric Clerkship for PA Students

Part I

A. Use the following code chart for questions in this
section.

A = 1,2,3 are correct
B = 1 and 3 are correct
C = 2 and 4 are (lrrect
D = 4 may is correct
E = AA1 are correct

1. True statements about presbycusis include which of the
following?

1. The orset of hearing loss is usnally gradual

2. Poor speech discrimination, especially in the
presence of bEckground noise, is very common

3. It affects more than'half of individuals over 65 in
the U,S

4. Total d.afness is rare

(Libow & Sherman,
Chapter 9)

2. A patient is refeired to you with bone conduction
threshcicic indicating impair Pd hearing. He may have:

1, Paget's disease

2. A scarred tympanic membrane

3, Impacted cerumen

4. Presbycusis

101
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Chapter 9)
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3. Important parts of the basic evaluation for elders who
fall include which of the following:

I. Sitting and standing blood pressure and pulse

2. Test for conductive hearing less

3. RomLerg test

4. CT scan

(Kane, et al., Chapter /)

4. Principles -3f working with cider adults include which
of the following:

I. Intervention in the life of an older person should
always be preceded by a comprehensive assessment
of the patient's functioning, except in
emergencies

2. Multidisciplinary teams of professionals are
recommended in the care of older adults

3. Care of older adults requires a new type of
service: case management

4. Older adults are tr.!atabl?

(Pfeiffer article)

5. Common causes -f underreporting of symptoms by elders
include:

I. Fear

2. Impairment of memory and other cognitive functions

3. Non- scific or atypical presentation of disease,
compared to middle-aged or younger patients

4. Patients' anticipation of illness as a norma- result
of aging
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6. Commonly abnormal laboratory parame!zers among elders
include which of the following:

1. Electrolytes

2. Sedimentation rate

3. Liver function tests

4. Albumin

(Kane, et.al, page 47)

7. IADL's include

1. Shopping

2. Continence

3. Reading

4. Dressing

(Kane, et.al, page 50)

8. Which statements are true of incontinence?

1. Urinary :ncontinence is more prevalent in males
than females

2. Most patients with urinary incontinence also have
fecal incontinence

3. A residual urine volume of more than 50 ml indicates urinary
retention

4. Atrophic vaginitis can lead to transient,
reversible urinary incontinence

(Kane, et.al., pp. 123-124)

9. Health screening or immunizations recommended fol.
elders every two years or less include which of
following:

1. Influenza immunization

2. Blood pressure measurement

3. Test for occult blood in stool

4. Chest X-ray
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10. Which of the following are potentially reveisibl)
causes of dementia:

1. Metabol : disorders

2. Nutritional deficiencies

3. Tumors

4. Acute myocardial infarction

(Kane, et al, page 69)

11. True statements concerning decisions about life-
sustaining therapy for incompetent patients include
which of the following:

1. The decision of a surrogate is considered as binding for the
provider as the decision of a competent patient

2. Living wills are used in sane states for elders to
give directions to providers before the elders become
incompetent, but these have been found to be vague and
probably unenforceable

3. Durable powers of attorney cannot, by law, be used
for health care in most states

4. Resuscitation decisions should be documented on a
patient's chart, and orders not to resuscitate
should be written along with the therapeutic
orders so that their existence and authority are
not misunderstood

(Lynn, Chapter 22,
pp. 327-329)

12. Trllmen who bene.it most from estrogen treatnent to

prevent osteoporosis include women from which of the following
groups?

1. Women without uteruses

2. Black women

3. Perimenopausal women

4. Obese women
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13. Techniques of m-.g-ment recommered for elders
identified as being in the early stages of dementia
include which of the following:

1. A trial administration of flurazepam to reduce the
risk of night wandering

2. Recommendation to the caregiver pf a regular grogram of
new experiences and environments to provide mwamum
intellectual stimulation

3. Prophylactic doses of amdtriptyline to reduce the
risk of depression

4. Administration of the Mini-Mental State Examination
at six-month inter

(Winograd & Jarvik article)

14. Guidelines for building good relationships with older
patients include:

1. Getting to know the patient well using a
comprehensive (or life) history

2. Being frank with the patient

3. Including patient as full participant in decisions
about treatment

4. Recognizing negative prejudice against elders
(ageism) and avoiding write-off of patients iue to
supposed "senility" or old age

(Butler article)

15. Recommended interview techniques for older patients include:

1. Including a family member cr friend in the initial
interview to verify intonation

2. Scheduling the interview in early morning slots to
reduce the fatigue

3. Keeping the .iterview directed to the medical
informati,In needed so as to reduce the patient's
tendency to ramble

4. Touching -- this may be important in establishing
meaningful relationships
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16. Which of the factors below are frequent contributors to
the dpvtalnpmprit of procclirp cnroc?

1. Friction

2. Aoisture

3. Shearing forces

4. Malnutrition

(Kane, et. al, page 173)

17. Which of the following statements is/are true about
serum creatinine?

1. Many elders have normal serum creatinine levels

2. Lean muscle mass and creatinine production both
affect serum creatinine levels

3. Serum creatinine in elders may be normal at a time
when renal function is actually reduced

4. Serum creatinine is a better indicator of renal
function in elders than i- younger patients

(Kane, et. al.,
pag3s 6, 26)

18. Antidepressants having a negligible level of sedative
effect in the elderly include:

1. Amitriptyline (Elavil(R))

2. Doxepin (Sinequan(R))

3. Trazodone (Desyrel(R))

4. De...,ipramine (Norpramin11))

(Kane, et. al., page 102)



B. For questions in this section, choose the one test
allSider.

19. The most common reaction of elders to abuse is:

a. anger

b. denial

c. reporting to autho -ies

d. reporting to social worker

e. telling a -riend

20. The leading cause of irreversible blindness in the
elderly is:

a. Cataracts

b. Diabetic ret nopathy

c. Ischemic optic atrophy

d. Senile macular degeneration

21. The most common form of glaucoma in the older
population is:

a. Primary open-angle glaucoma

b. Secondary open-angle glaucoma

c. Primary angle-closure glaucoma

d. Secondary angle-closure glaucoma

22. The most common functional psychiatric disorder in
elderly people

a. Hypochondriasis

b. Anxiety

Depression

d. Paranoia

e. Schizophrenia
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23. An elder diabetic faces the risk of which of the
following, (not found among younger diabetics)?

a. Diabetic nephropattly

b. Autonomic neuropathy causing impotence in males

c. Hyperosmolar nonketotic coma

d. Diabetic ketoacidosis

C. For the following statements indicate:

a. If it is true of Medicaid
b. If it is true of Medicare
c. If it is true of Medicaid and Medicare
d. If it is true of neither Medicaid or Medicare

24. It covers a limited number of skilled nursing home days

25. It covers the cost of prescription drugs

26. Middle-and-upper income elders are not eligible

27. State and federal governments both contribute to the
support of the program

D. Mark letter for best answer in space before description
below:

a. Alzheimer's Disease
b- Pseudodementia
c Delirium
d. MU:ti Infarct Disease

28. Pathology includes neuronal plaques and
neurofibrillory tangles

29. Patients experience a stepwise progression of symptoms

30. Patients commonly complain of cognitive and memory loss

31. Clouded consciousness is frequent

32. A history of hypertension is common

(Katz a:ticle)



Part II

Based on case descriptions, answer tne following questions for cases

A, B and C.

A. Mr. T., a /0-fear-old former television star, comes to
your office complaining that, although he has been
athletic all his life, his body is "treating me wrong."
He has tried to ignore many of his complaints for a long
time, but he is chronically fatigued; food doesn't taste
the same and is bitter-tasting; his legs and feet feel
nurb a lac; and he wonders if he is getting old.

1. The MCST LIKELY reason for changes in how food tastes
to Mr. T. is:

a. Liver disease
b. Diminished sense of smell
c. Decreased ability to masticate
d. Mild depression

2 Loss of sensation in the lower extremities of the
elderly can be attributed to:

a. 1 and 3 1. Decreased vibratory sense
b. 2 and 4 in the soft tissues of the
c. 1, 2 and 3 thighs, legs, and plantar
d. 4 only surfaces of the toes.
e. All are correct 2. Decreased circulation to

the lower extremities.
3. Denervation and muscle

atrophy in the extremities.
4. Thickening of the stratum

corneum of the skin.

3. The symptoms of chronic fatigue can involve an
extensive work-up. All of the following are possible
reasons related to normal aging changes EXCEPT:

a. Chronic, mild respiratory acidosis with normal
activity

b. Tissue changes in the central nervous system,
spinal cord, and peripheral nerves

c. Simple "old age"

d. Subclinical, therefore undiagnosed, infections
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4. Your history of Mr. T.

1 and 3
i 2 and 4
c. 1, 2, and 3
d. 4 only
e. All are correct

should include:

1. History of :resenting
complaints

2. Pertinent ROS, particularly
neurological

3. Previous hospitalizations
and outcomes

4. Medication history,
including allergies

5. For an adequate medical evaluation of Mr. T. (abovel,

necessary basel :re measurements would include:

a. lard 3 1. EKG and CXR (PA and left
b. 2 and 4 lateral)

c. 1, 2, and 3 2. Hgn, Hct
d.

e.

4 only

All are correct
3. Fasting glucose,

electrolytes, liver
function tests

4. Clean-catch urinalysis,
serum creatinine

6. when the lif4: history, physical exam, and baseline
lab data prove to re negative for Mr. T. (above), you

then pursue which of the following options for his
holistic health care:

a. Reassure him that his symptoms are part of growing
older and that he'll Just have to accept them.

b. Explain to him that although his symptoms are
common to the normal aging process, you'd like to
hear more about his concerns about growing old.

c. Educate him on the extensive changes that occur
with aging and ask him to come in again if he has
any unusual symptoms.

d. Provide him with a list of vitamins and minerals
to slow down the aging process.

B. Mr. B is a 66-year-old white male who comes to the clinic
with his wife. SLe called to request an evaluation of

his progressive memory icss and increasing confusion.

1. With the above informatior, as the chief complaint,
which cf the followrg questions would be necessary to
ask:

a. i and 3 1. List all current pr:scrip-
b. 2 and 4 tions and over-tie-counter
c. 1, 2, and 3 medications
d. 4 only 2. Descr 'De your sleep habits
e. All are correct 3. What is today's day ar.d

4. Do you have trouble get-
ting to the bathroom on time
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2. In gathering Mr. B's history, which of the following
needs to be considered:

A, 1 Anei 1

b. 2 and 4
c. 1, 2, and 3
a. 4 only
e. All are correct

3. Adequate evaluation of
patient includes which

1 41C rP11Ainllity AG A
historian

2. His use of words, simple
and complex sentences

3. His facial gestures, body
movement, and posture in
relation to his speech

4. His educational background

(Kane, Chapter 4)

a dementia (Alzheimer's)
of the following:

a. 1 and 3 1. IADLs and ADLs
b. 2 and 4 2. Patient's financial status
c. 1, 2, and 3 3. Quality of life for
d. 4 only caregiver
4'. All are correct 4. The children's financial

status

(Kane, et. al., Chapter. 4)

4. During the interview, you learn that Mr. B. is aware
of has memory loss, becomes frustrated and upset at
times because of it, has been writing himself notes
for 1-2 years but this doesn't always help anymore,
and is frightened about the possibility of having
Alzheimer's disease. If you were to address his
concern following a certain ethical stance, you
would:

a. Include Mr. B in the explanation of his diagnosis
and treatment plan

b. Exclude Mr. B from knowledge of his diagnosis and
establish a treatment plan for him to follow

c. Both "a" and "b" can be justified by a particular
ethical position

d. Neither "a" nor "b" is justified by an ethical
stance
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5. With a diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease, Mrs, B.
chooses to care for her husband at horse as long as
possible. To assist her, you would do which of the
CoN11,4r,11rseq.

a. 1 and 3 1. Advise her to change her

b. 2 and 4 mind and consider a SNF as

c. 1, 2, and 3 soar as Mr. B begins to
d. 4 only require constant supervision

e. All are correct 2. Give her the name of the
local Alzheimer's Disease
and Related Disorders
Association chapter

3. Begin instructing her on
incontinent care, and
prepare her for Mr. B's
death

4. Provide her with ideas to
help Mr. B stay
oriented and manage for
hi.oself as much as pos-
sible; keep in touch by
phone to monitor Mr. B's
progression

6. During the course of Mr. B's disease, Mrs. B will
need:

a. 1 and 3 1. Instruction in simple
b. 2 and 4 nursing care such as skin
c. 1, 2, and 3 care, suctioning for

d. 4 only choking episodes, etc.

e. All are correct 2. Referrals to respite, and,
if necessary, home health
agencies

3. Someone to listen sympa-
thetically to her
difficulties and to assist
her in making objective
decisions

4. To institutionallze her
husband



7. With the awareness that Alzheimer's is a progressive
degeneration of the cerebrum, preparation for the
patient's death wIll include:

a. 1 and 3
b. 2 and 4
c. 1, 2, and 3
d. 4 only
e. All are correcI.

1. Examination of the health
care provider's own
feelings about death

2. Insistence that the family
allow an autopsy

3. Discussion of the probable
causes of death and the
family's wishes for use of
extraordinary life-saving/
life-preserving measures

4. Assistance with funeral
arrangements
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c. Mrs. Andrews, an 87-year-old wcman, is brought to your
office by a worried daughter. She has been a patient at
the clinic for many Years, but vou have not seen her

before. The pLesenting complaint is: "I don't feel

well, I'm tired and don't want to eat." Her vital signs

are: BP 164/88, P 96, R 24, T 98.6°.

1. Without aLy further information, what data will you
want from her record:

a. 1 and 3
b. 2 and 4
c. 1, 2, and 3

d. 4 only

2 I7portant information

a. 1 and 3
b. 2 and 4
c. l, 2, and 3
d. 4 only

e. All are correct

1. Baseline temps
2. Fvpertensicn history
3. Previous weignt
4. Previous height

to gain from her PMH would be:

1. Medications
2. Family history
3. Hospitalizations
4. Childhood diseases

3. Lab work you would do FIRST tnat would help with th_s
diagnosis would be:

a. 1 and 3
b. 2 and 4
c. 1, 2, and 3
d. 4 only

1. Sed rate
2. CBC
3. LFTs
4. Urinalysis

4. Your focused physical exam for this woman (above)
would exclude whicn system at this visit:

a. Lungs
b. Heart
c. Abdomen
d. Skin
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Part III

Feelings About Aging

Strongly
Agree Agree

1 2

Disagree

3

Strongly
Disagree

4

For each of the following phrases place the number from the scale above
that best describes your feelings about growing older yourself.

1. joyful

2. confused

3. worried

4. unconcerned

5. curious

6. excited

7. interested

8. frightened

9. resigned

10. looking forward to it

11. depressed

12. dreading it

13. don't want to think about it

For the following phrases place the number from the scale above wh:ch best
describes your conception of what it will feel like when you are old
yourself.

14. powerful

15. tired

16. having many options in life

17. unloved

18. sick

19. ugly
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20. wise

91_ implpqq

22. loved

23. content

24. disappointed

25. healthy

26. having few 7)2tions in life

27. afraid of death

28. Involved

29. alone

30. attractive

31. dependent

Mark the place on the scale that best describes vour expectation of how
your own aging w111 compare to the experiences of most people.

1 2 3 4 5

My expert- Somewhat About the Somewhat Much More
ence will more same as more negative
be much positive most negative than most
more pose- than most than most
tive than
that of
most older
people

To what age would you like to live?
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PART IV

Based on the following scales, pleas._ indicate the number that best
describes you/ careet preferences (what you would like to do) and career
axpectatlr,,s (what you expect that your will do, given the job market,
your tp' training, etc.) for the situations described below.

Prefere.es

1 2 3 11 5

I definitely
do not want
to do this.

Expectations

1 2

I definitely
do not expect
to do this.

I'm undecided
or don't care.

3

I definitely
do want to
do this.

4 5

Work with Older Patients

Work on an
Interdisciplinary Team

I'm unsure I definitely
expect to do

Career Career
Preference Expectations
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Student's name:

Rating Form For Evaluation Of Geriatric

Clinical Encounter

Rater's name/role:

Date of encounter/rating:

On a scale of 1 = excellent to = poor, please rate the following aspects of the
2atient encounter as it was performed by the clerkship student. If there was no
opportunity to observe, please indicate by circling NA. Include any comments below
the appropriate categories.

A. Communications

Excel-
lent

1. Maintained respectful tone and language 1 2

towal2 elder.

2. Communicated in an understanding and 1 2

clear manner in view of elders'
high probability of hearing and/r-
vision losses. Used compensatory
techniques effectively when communicating
with elders with know sensory deficits.

3. Recognized and responded to cultura:ly 1 2

diverse needs and communication styles
among elders from various ethnic
backgrounds. Exhibited sensitivity to
cultural variations in health beliefs
and health behaviors among minority
elders.

4. Demonstrated the need for patience in
interacting with 'older adults in
recognition of slower response times.

1 2

5. Exhibited rc-nenition of diversity among 1 2

elders and seltivity to dan:er cf abeist
stereotype.

6. Avoided attributing to old age potentially 1 2

treatable disabilities.

7. Exhibited belief in the capacity of elders 1 2

to improve physically and/or psycho-
logically.

8. Demonstrated concern for the self-esteem 1 2

of older adults.

9. Exhibited empathy for older adults. under- 1 2

going losses in social roles, and/or
sensory and functional abilities.
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Poor

No

Observarion

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA

3 4 5 NA



10. Demonstrated awareness of and compensation
for potential underreporting of symptoms.

11. Listened empathetically to elder's family
members' concerns.

Comments:

Excel-
lent Poor

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

B. Evaluation/Management of Health Status

1. Elicited information from elder (,r
other informant) on the history ot
common concerns affecting functional
status (e.g. incontinence, falls,
depression).

2. Health problem(s) was(were) assessed and
plan was developed reflecting the following:

a. Knowledge of common geriatric problems

b. Recognition of interaction of multiple
pathologies

c. Possible atypical or nonspecific
presentation of disease

d. Danger of iWrogenic consequences
of treatment

e. Appreciation ot role of family and
community resources in support of older
adults

f. Appreciation of role of family and
community resources in support of
older adults

g. Attention to need for cost containment
strategies in suggesting management

alternatives
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Excel-
lent Poor

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5



h. Judiciw. 'ice of 1.h tacte ralav2nt
to differential diagnosis

3. Included functionally oriented evaluation
of the following:

a. Hearing and vision

b. Walking/ambulation/mobility

c. Rahbe of motion

d. Mental Status

e. Activities of daily living

f. Instrumental activities of daily living

g. Family social support

h. Mood or affect

4. Problem list reflected an understanding of
the importance of the elder's functional
level as opposed to focusing only on
medical diagnoses.

5. The plan reflected utilization of services
by other providers where appropriate to
maximize the elOc!r's function.

6. Overall, how would you rate the quality of
tho evaluation of health presented by the
trainee.

7. Overall, how would you rate the student's
evaluation in geriatric problem solving
skills as seen in this encounter

Comments:

Excel-
lent

9 1

Poor

No

Observation

1 4 c Nk

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA

1 2 3 4 5 NA
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Student:

MODEL GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUDENTS

Sample Checklist and Rating Sheet for Learning Experiences

Coordinator or Preceptor: Date:

I. Communication

A. Readings

1. Pfeiffer E: Some Basic
Principles of Working With

Older Patients.

2. Butler R: The Doctor and

the Aged Patient.

3. Libow L & Sherman F (eds.):
The Core of Geriatric Medicine

a) Chapter 3, Interviewing and
history taking, pages 38-45

b) Lhapter 9, Hearing disorders

c) Chapter 10, Visual disorders

4. Kim S: Ethnic Elders and
American Health Care- -

A Physician's Perspective.
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B. Seminar Activities

1. View videotape: "Age-Related Sensory

Loss: An Ehpathic Approach".

2. Participate in discussion session on
communications, including cultural
variations and ageism.

3. Act out a simulated communication with
an elder ultio has hearing loss.

II. Evaluation of Health Status

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander J and

Abrass I: Essentials of Clinical

Geriatrics. Chapter 3 and forms in
appendix

2. Libow L, Sherman F: The Core of

Geriatric Medicine. pp 45-54

B. Seminar Session

1. View videotape on functional
assessment.

2. Review forms and process used in
functionally-oriented evaluation.

C. Perform a complete functionally-oriented
evaluation on ambulatory community-
dwelling older patient.

1. Perform histories and physical
examinations and additional
evaluations using functional
evaluation forms.

2. Order needed laboratory tests
and record results.

3. Develop problem lists based on
the results of lab tests, physical
exam, etc.

4. Present cases to clinical
instructor and make recommenda-
tions for management plan.
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D. Attend Multidisciplinary Geriatric
Assesiment (or Evaluataon) Unit Team
Meeting, if resource is available.

E. Perform home visit for purpose of
evaluating home environment.

III. Management of Common Health Problems

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander
Abrass 1: Essentials of Clinical

Geriatrics. Chapters 5-7, 9-11,

13-14

2. Walshe, T (ed.): Manual of
Clinical Problems in Geriatric

Medicine. Boston, Little Brown,

1985. Chapters 7, 25, 26, 30, 31,

36, 38, 41-43, 67, 6E, 71.;

B. Outpatient Care

1. Interview elders witr spec:,f;c com-

plaints, take focused history, and
perform problem oriented physical

exams. Use consultation or referral,

as needed, and recommend management
plan to supervisor. Record SOAP

notes for each.

2. Order lab tests and/or arrange for
additional evaluations as needed for
suspected common diagnoses.

3. Attend or conduct follow-up patient
encounters for chronic conditions:

a) Osteoarthritis
b) Hypertension
c) Type 17 diabetes mell;tus

d) Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease

e) Angina pectoris
f) other (specify)

1 1 5
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C. Multidisciplinary and Community Supports

1. Attend (and participate in as a
member, if possible) meeting of
multidisciplinary team involved in
health care of elders.

2. Develop list of commuuty resources
for health care support for elders.

3. "isit commuraty agency serving
elders.

D. Make rounds on older hospatalizeu
patent. Interview patient in hospatal
and visit patient after discharge.

IV. Health Promotion /Disease Prevention

A. Reading assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander
Abrass I: Essentials of Clinical

Geriatrics. pp 293-301

B. Read guidelines for immunization, for
elders and gave immunization to an elder,

if appropriate.

C. Perforr routine health screening for an
elder in the following areas:

1. Blood pressure, in two positions

2. Colorectal cancer
3. Visual acaity and glaucoma

4. Hearing acuity
5. Mental status
6. Cervical/uterine cancer
/. Infections

8. Diabetes

D. Health Education

1. Locate written health education
materials especially for elders.

2. Prepare and gave a health educator,
talk to a group of seniors.
(Topic:
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3. Give individual health education Completed Evalaat_:=
consultation or counseling to elders.

(Topic:

4. Observe and interview participants
in:

a) exercise class for senors
b) meal site program

E. Perform health mainterance for elders

1. Removal of cerumen
2. Foot care
3. Other:(specify)

V. Family and Elder Counseling

A. Reading Assignments

1. Review: Kane RL, Ouslander J,
Abrass I: Essentials of Clinical
Geriatrics. Chapter 4

2. Silverstone B & Hyman K: You and
Your Aging Parents. Chapters 2, 3,
5, 6, & 7

3. Mace N & Rabin P: The 36-hour Day:

A Family Guide to Caring for Person.
with Alzheimer's Disease, Related
Dementing Illnesses, and Memory Loss
in Later Life. Chapters 2-6, 8, 12,
& 13

4. Winograd C. & Jarvik L: Physicians'
Management of the Demented Patient

5. Katzman R: Early Detection of Senale
Dementia.

6. Kosberg, JI: Understanding Elder
Abuse: An Overview for Primary care
Physicians.

B. Seminar Session

1. View videotape on dementia

2. Discuss family issues in care of
elders with social worker from home
health agency or other settings where
he/she works with families of elders
(if available)
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C. Attend or conduct session with elder
and/or famaly member ooncerned about
elder's memory problem

D. Develop specific referral resources for:

1. Comprehensive evaluations of
confused patient.

2. Day care for respite for family care-
giver of dementia patient. visit
Day Care Crnter; interview staff
member, and famaly member.

Family support group for family
with dementia patients. Attend
support group meeting.

Elder abuse.

VI. Long Term Care

Review:

I. Kane PL, Ouslander J, Abrass I:
Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics.
Chapters 8t 16

2. From Cassel CK & Walshe JR (eds.):
Geriatric Medicine. Vol II:
Fundamentals of Geriatric Care.

a. Chapter 22: Lynn DJ: Decid2ng about
life-sustaining therapy

b. Chapter 23: Lynn DO: Care near the
end of life

c. Chapvr 28: Kayser -Jones JS:

Physicians and the care of nursing
home residents

B. Go on home visit wath a staff member
in a home health agency.

C. For potential residential care hone
resident, assist uoth a functionally-
oriented preadmission history and
physical assessment
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D. Observe a physical therapy session with
a patient in rehabilitation unat, day
health care center, or nursing home;
assist patient with prescribed activities

at a later time.

E. In a skilled or immediate-level nursing
unit, complete the following activities:

1. Make rounds with primary care
practitioner or nurse to observe
signs of the following conditions.
Discuss and observe methods of
prevention.

a) Contracture

b) Pressure sores
c) CtInstipation

d) Dehydration
e) Pneumonia
f) Foley Catheter complications

g) Over medication

2. Assist with the feeding of a res:4ent
who needs special attention due tc
impairment in chewing and/or swallowin(

3. Observe and assist with at least one

of the following:

a) Debridement of pressure sore

b) Insertion of urinary catheter

c) Insertion of nasogastric tube

4. Attend at least three of the

following activities:

a) Residents' council meeting

b) Class on current events, or
reality orientation for activity
with verbal interaction)

c) Ekercise program

d) Bowel and bladder training
session

e) Bathing procedure

f) In-service program for nursing
aides

5. Receive training in transfer
techniques from nursing staff or
physical therapist and assist with
transfer of patient from bed to
chair and vice-versa.
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5. Make rounds an patientk and observe
routines at least or on each of the
three daily shifts.

7. Interview skilled nursing patient
about her life, prior laving arrange-
ment, family, length of time in
nursing home, and adjustment to it.

Go with her to her favorite activity
listed on the facility's activity
schedule.

8. Perform comprehensive functionally-
oriented history and physical exam on
nursing home patient. Develop
updated problem list and recommended
management plan. Prepare appropriate
chart records of findings.

Com?leted Evaluation

Comments on completion or evaluation of any of the learning experiences.
Please indicate item number or name, then your comment or explanatlon. Use add:tcna:
pages lf necessary.



8. Developing the Schedule of Learning Exid,...ances.

Below are listed some of the major recommendations for
arranging the schedule for a student's clerkship activities.

a. Ideally, one setting should be considered the primary
training site or "home base" for each student in
Clerkship; with one preceptor in that setting having
responsibility as the major clerkship supervisor.
However, if that is not possible, having one primary
setting for outpatient and one for long -term experiences
is very highly recommended. In any case, either a
faculty member ;from the PA program or a clinician from
the clinical setting should be assigned the
responsibility of coordinating the student's schedule,
including seminars if they are used.

b. The largest blocks of time need to lot pent in outpatient
care and long-term care settings, since those are the
major sources of geriatric health care. No less than
one-third of the student's time should be used in
geriatric outpatient experiences.

c. Exposure of students to relatively healthy, independent
elders in community-based settings should precede the
exposure to severely impaired elders in nursing homes,
for the following reasons:

(1) A positive attitude toward elders is an extremely
import &nt part of good geriatric care. First
exposing a student training in geriatrics to nursing
home residents has been found to reinfoLce the
student's negative ageist attitudes toward elders.

(2) Acst older adults are independent and relatively
healthy. Only about 5% reside in nursing homes or
other institutional settings. The "norm" for healthy
aging should be established clearly before exposure
to the small proportion of the frailest and most
dependent elders.

d. Record-keeping time should be allowed for students during
or after the clinical blocks in relation to written
requirements (e.g., SOAP notes) used for evaluation.

e. Since seminar time is not a. traditional part of clinical
training, some programs may choose not to use the seminar
experiences. Scheduling faculty for seminars has been
found to be problematic in some cases. They are included
in the Model especially for programs that have minimal
pre-clinical training in geriatrics. If the seminars are
used, they should be scheduled at rel.tively regular
times (e.g., weekly) throughout the clerkship.
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SAMPLE SCHEDULE

The sample schedule is presented on the following pages for a
four-week Model Geriatric Clerkship, with the knowledge that it
would be very rare if any program could implement it in its
entirety without modification. It is based on the assumption ofa 35-hour week. The approximate number of hours for each
activity are geared to the Curriculum Units. A chart of the
setting for four weeks is followed by a more complete description
including Learning Experiences from the Curriculum Units.

If programs have 5- or 6- week clerkships, the additional numberof hours are proposed as indicated in the optional 5th and 6th
week supplement.

The specific days on which activit3ss are scheduled will
obviously need to be geared to the schedules of all those
involved from the PA program or from the chosen setting. When
the clerkship schedule calls for participation in regularly
scheduled events (e.g. Geriatric Assessment (or !valuation) Unit
Case Conference, or fitness classes in the senior center) those
events need to be scheduled _irst, with the remainder of the
schedule built around them.

This sample schedule is based on the major training site being
the outpatient clinic, with the nursing home being a major focus
for the last two weeks. Neither of the two settings, however,
are ever used for an entire day; this is to reduce burn -out for
the student and to reduce the burden of supervision for the
clinical faculty. This arrangement, however, would obviously be
difficult if the settings were widely separated geograp_cally.
In that case, the schedule would need to be arranged in block
formats to allow entire days at one setting, thereby redlcing
transportation time.
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Da 1

ample Schedule of Geriatric Clerkship Settings

Orientation

Week Pretest

1 Communication
seminar/readings

Da 2

AM: Senior center

Day 3

AM: Inpatient Rounds

Day 4

AM: Seminar on
functionally-
oriented health
assessment

PM: Outpatient clinic
Orientation/
observation

Week
2

AM: Community resources:
list and visits

PM: Outpatient clinic PM: Outpatient clinic

AM: Senior center
presentation

AM: Home visit-post
hospitalized
patient

PM: Outpatient clinic

Day 5

AM: Attend
multidiscipli-
nary geriatric

assessment
team meeting

PM: Outpatient clinic

AM: Seminar on
dementia:video-
tapes, readings

PM: Outpatient clinic PM: Outpatient clinic PM: Outpatient clinic PM: Outpatient clinic

AM: Visit senior day
health care center

AM: Residential care
center/FOHPE

Week
3

PM: SNF - orientation/
observation

AM: SNF rounds AM: Seminar on long-
term care issues

AM: Attend Alzheimer's
family support
group

PM: Outpatient clinic

AM: Rehabilitation
unit observation

PM: SNF rounds/

activities
PM: Home health

agencyhome
visits

Weak
4

AM: Home health agency
case conference

AM: Rehabilitation
unit observation
Outpatient clinic

AM: Hospice staff
meeting

PM: SN: activities

AM: Outpatient clinic

SNF

PM: Outpatient
clinic/SNF night
shift rounds

AM. Outpatient clinic

PM: -;NF rounds/

activities

123

PM: SNF rounds/
activities

: SNF PM: Outpatient
clinic

PM: Final exam
(post test)
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MODEL GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN AL,-;ISTANT STUDENTS

PROPOSED SAMPLE SCHEDULE FOR FiUR -W2EK CLERKSHIP

Week 1 Unit Setting* Hours

Day 1

Seminar Session
Orientation to Clerkship
Pretest (if given)
Communication Skills
Video, readings, role-
play, discussion

Discussion of reading
assignments on
communication and
functional assessments

Outpatient Clinic
Orientation to Practice

Types of patients,
procedures, record-
keeping,

Observation of provider/
patient encounter,
ordering of lab test,
and writing up charts.

Day 2

I

III

Sem 3 5

Clan 3.5

Visit Senior Center IV Sr.Ctr. 3.5
Observe exercise class,
arrange for health
education presentation,
attend meal site,
interview participants.
Record reaction.

Outpatient Clinic
Observe and/or participate

in problem-oriented
patient encounters
(POPE), observe health
education, and/or observe
family counselin3 sessions.

* See Table 1 on page for key for Settangs
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Week 1 Unit Setting Hours

Dav 3

In-patient Services III Hosp. 3.5
Attend rounds on older

patients hospitalized
for surgery trauma, or
acute episodes in chronic
conditions. Interview
hospitalized patients and
family. Visit geriatric wards
and geriatric consult
services.

Out-patient Clinic III Clin. 3.5
Participate in patient

encounters. Begin
developing list of
community resources for
health care support of
elders.

pay 4

Seminar Sessions: Function-
ally-oriented Health
Assessment

View video and/or watch
demonstration by clinician
of history-taking and
physical examination of an
elder using a functional
approach. Become familiar
with types of corms and
screening devices used.
Play out different role
parts, if possible. Discuss
readings on multi-
disciplinary functional
assessment. Discuss reading
assignments on dementia.

II Sem. 3.5

Outpatient Clinic II Clin 3.5
Observe functionally-
oriented history and
physical exam (FOHPE)
on an older patient
undergoing an initial
evaluation.
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1

1

1

I
1

I
1

I
I
I
I
1

1

I

[1.!

WeeX 1 Unit Setting Hours

Day A

Attend a Multidisciplinary II Clin. 2

Geriatric Assessment (or
Evaluation) Unit Team
Meeting or Case Conference,
if possible.

Outpatient Clinic 11,111, C14n. 5
See older patients for IV

POPEs or FOHPEs for
chronic conditions.
Participate in health
education sessions.
Read immunization guide-
lines for elders.
Recommend and administer
immunization as suggested
in guidelines for disease
prevention.
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Week 2 Unit Setting F.c.;.rs

nay A

Community Resources

Finalize list of community ZIZ Sr. Ctr. 3.5
resources. Visit two
community agencies serving
elders. Interview staff and
clients.

Out-patient Clinic* III Clin. 3.5

*Note:
During weeks 2, 3 and 4, time in the outpatient geriatric
clinic will be spent doing the following:

Performing or participating in at least two POr2s, using
consultants or referral as needed, developing management
plans and writing SOAP notes for each; ordering additional
lab tests or other evaluations as needed.

Conducting or participating in at least two follow-up patient
encounters for patients with chronic conditions; recording
changes in medical or functional parameters; evaluating
medication regimen; and recommending changes in management,
if needed.

Performing at leas:- one comprehensive FOHPE for initial
evaluation; ordering lab tests, developing problem lists;
presenting case to supervisor and nursing staff with
recommendation for management plan.

Giving health education to at least two elders. Giving
immunizations a. needed.

Performing heFlth screening and health maintenance
activities.

Counseling with elders and/or their families on management cf
chronic diseases, referral to community resources, decisions
about housing or institutionalization.
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Day 7 Unit Setting Hour

Senior Center Presentation

Give presentation to Senior
Center group on health
education topic. Record
reaction to experience.

IV SI.Ctr. 3.5

Outpatient Clinic 1,11, Clin. 3.5
III,IV,V

Day 8

Post hospital home visit I,III,V 3.5

Visit patient seen last
week in hospital at home
(or post acute setting).
Observe problems,
interview patient and
caregiver on hospital
and post-hospital
experience. Record
findings and any in-home
(or rehabilitation)
support needed or being
received.

Outpatient Clinic 1,11,
III,IV,V

Clin. 3.5

Day 9

Seminar Session: Dementia V Sem. 3.5
View videotapes
Discuss reading assignments

and videotapes
Assign leadings on long-term

care

Outpatient Clinic 1,11,III,
IV,V

Clin. 3.5

Day 10

Family Support Group V Sr.Ctr. 2

Attend meeting of
Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Disorders
Association (ADRDA) or
other family support group
for caregivers of dementia
patients. Record on issues
family discussions and
emotions, as well as
own emotional reaction.
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Outpatient Clinic

Day 11

Day Care/Day Health Care
Center

Visit either Senior Day
Care or Day Health Care
Center. Observe services for
family respite, health
education, and chronic care
management, 2f available.
Attend team case conference,
if possible. Interview a
patient with dementia, and
a family member. Discuss
with one of the staff members
his/her role in the center.
Record firdings,
observations, and own
emotional reactions.

Nursing Home

Unit
T;TT

II1,IV,V

Setting liCjI'

C1 i n . E

I,V,VI LTCA 3.5

VI LTCB 3.5

Attend orientation to services.
Observe the roles of various staff
members, types of patients, and
record keeping procedures.

Observe the nursing care
and i?eding procedures.
Attenc. a nursing staff meeting.

Day 12

Residential Care/Outpatient VI LTCB 3.5
Clinic

Visit residential-care (may be
called community-care, hoard-
and-care or domiciliary) facility.
Observe and record functional
level of residents. If possible,
perform a FOHPE evaluation_for
residential care placement
througn health care provider in
residential care home or
outpatient clinic.
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Unit Setting

Nursing Home VI LTCB 3.5
Assist with bringing patients

to class or other activity.
Attend and observe activity.

Assist with feeding patients
who need assistance.

Nursing Home VI LTCB 3.5
Make rounds with primary
care provider or Director
of Nursing to observe
major health problems,
their prevention and treat-
ment.

Observe bathing procedures.

Home Health I,VI LTCA 3.5
Accompany staff member from

home health agency on home
visits. Record health
history, needs of patients
and caregivers and treatment/
management strategies.

Seminar Session: Long-Term Care
Discussion Session

Long-Term CElre Policy and
Financing

Ethical Decisions in LTC
Administrative Issues in

Nursing Home
Medicare/Medicaid

VI Sem. 3.5

Nursing Home VI LTCB 3.5
Observe bowel and/or bladder

training session for elder
residents with incontinence
problem.

Receive training in transfer
techniques from nursing staff
or physical therapist. Assist
with patient transfer.
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Week 3

Interview nursing home patlent
about her prior lifestyle,
family, adjustment to nursing
home. Attend activity with her.
Record findings and emotional
reaction.

Day 15

Rehabilitation Unit or Program
Attend physical therapy session
with older patient. Observe and
record instructions for patient's
therapy.

Outpatient Clinic

Una t

T 1.1 T

VI

Sett-II-1g Hours

T PCP, 3 . 5

LTCA 2

I,II, Clan 3

III,IV,V

Nursing Home VI LTCB 3

Make rounds with night shift nurse.
Observe "sundowning" cases, and
record nurse's approach to sun-
downing behavior.

Select two patients in need of
updated FOHPE, begin getting
acquainted with their charts.

f) '
4
1 0

40,
` -)
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Week 4

Day 16

Unit

Home Health
Attend case conference or team

meeting of home health agency
team. Record reaction to
multidisciplinary team function.

Nursing Home

VI

Settino

LTCA

1-IoJr s

CJ-

I,V,VI LTCB 3.5

Note: During week 4, time in Nursing Home wall be
spent doing the following activities:

Updating FORPEs, problem lists and management plans for
two residents.

Assisting with prevention and treatment procedures for:
complications of immobility (e.g. pressure sores,
contractures), constipation, catheter complications,
dehydration, pneumonia.

Observing and/or assisting with debridement of pressure
sores, insertion of urinary catheter and nasogastric
tubes, if possible.

Making rounds with primary care provider.

Attending Resident's Council Meeting.

Attending or assisting with planning for staff
development program counseling with family members.

Attending staff meetings.
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Week 4

Day 17

Unit Setting Hours

I,VI LTCA 1
Rehabilitation Unit or Program

Assist or observe patient from
day 12 session with her therapy
exercises from Physical Therapy
session. Note progress.

Outpatient Clinic ',II,
III,IV,V

Clan. 3

Nursing Home VI LTCB 3

Day 18

Attend Hospice Unit staff meeting
with physician or primary care
provider. Make home visits to
terminally-ill patients with

I,V,VI LTCA 3.5

staff member or volunteer, if
possible. Record emotional
reactions.

Nursing Hom

Day 19

Prepare Final Clerkship reports

Nursing Home

Day 20

Outpatient Clinic

I,V,VI LTCB 3.5

Sem. 3.5

I,V,VI LTCB 3.5

I,II Clan.
III,IV,V

S

Take Final Exam Sem. 2
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SUPPLEMENT FOR
FIVE AND SIX WEEK CLERKSHIP

Activity

A. Outpatient Clinic

1. Do additional FOHPEs, lab tests,
problem lists, and recommended
management plans.

2. Evaluate home environment and
present to primary supervisor.

3. Do additional POPE and follow-up
encounters for chronic conditions.

4. Do additional patient education.

5. Do health screening.

B. Geriatric Evaluation Unit/Team

Attend second team or case conference
(or other multidisciplinary team
case conference).

C. In-patient setting

Make additioh31 rounds on elders
hospitalized for injury, surgery, or
acute episodes of chronic conditions.

D. Home Health

Make additional home visits with
agency staff.

E. Nursing Home

Attend additional activities.
Interview other nursing home
resident(s) in-depth

Attend rounds with primary
care providers.

G. Hospice

Make additional visits to
terminally-ill elders.

Additional Hours
5 week 6 week

7 14

3 6

3 6

2 4

2 4

3 6

3 6

3 6

7 14

2 4

TOTAL 35 70
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9. Recruiting and scheduling individual students into clerkship.

Although a few PA programs have been able to arrange required
geriatric clerkships for their students, the more common
pattern is to affer the clinical rotation in geriatrics as an
elective. As an elective, one of the major challenges in the
process of implementation is interesting students in
enrolling given the general bias in medical education against
chronic illness in favor of the more immediate rewards of
acute care. Some programs have found that enrollment for
elective clerkships rise dramatically when an enthusiastic
faculty member presents geriatric material in preclinical
classes, emphasizing the interesting challenges and the
important role PA's can play in the care of older adults.
Another strategy that has worked well is to identify students
potentially interested in geriatrics early in their first
year, reinforce them for their interest with special
attention, and encourage them to save room in their clinical
year for the geriatric clerkship. In many cases, some type
of special "marketing" is required to interest students
initially, but once a positive experience is completed by one
or two students the informal student rumor network increases
the potential subscribers significantly.

It is strongly recommended that students be scheduled fcr the
geriatric clerkship after they have .ompleted some of the
more basic clinical experiences, such as family practice or
internal medicine rotations. Of course, this is difficult to
accomplish for all students when the geriatric clerkship is
very popular or required, since some students will need to be
in the geriatric rotation early in the clinical year. For
those students, some special assistance with basic clinical
skills before the complexities of geriatric care might be
helpfu"...

10. Following clerkship students and evaluating their progress.

While students are involved in the clerkship, it is helpful
for the coordinator to stay in close contact so that any
potential problem can be addressed before it becomes a major
impedi-ent to a successful experience. For example,
sometimes schedules need to be adjusted during the rotation
for changes in staff or patient availability in one of the
sites.

Arrangements should be made for administration of tests or
other types cf evaluation planned by coordinator.

11. Evaluating clerkship, revising as needed.

After formal and informal evaluation by students and
preceptors, revisions should be made as indicated to adapt
the Model in a more effective manner for the goals of the
program and the geriatric clerkship.
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PAs IN GERIATRIC MEDICINE
AN ANNCCATED BIBLIOMAPHY
Edited by Donna Tully, PA

Becker, R., The physician assistant in geriatric long-term care, The
Gerontologist, 16:318, 1976.

The Physician Assistant (PA) is a new health-care professional who is
trained to function as a "physician extender." The need for improving
the medical care rendered in geriatric facilities has been documented,
and PAs appear to be a natural resource to help fill this gap.
Experience with 71 PA students and graduate PAs at the Jewish
Institute for Geriatric Care supports this possibility. The challenge
is for gerontologists and geriatricians to take the initiative and
introduce the PA to their respective institutions where they can study
further their role and their effect on patient care as well as on
improved physician involvement in long-term institutions-

Cawley, J.F. and Golden, A.S.: Ncnphysicians in the U.S.; manpower
policy in primary care, Journal Public Health Policy, 4: 69, 1983.

This inquiry reviews several of the more prominent examples of the
v`ilization of nonphysicians in other countries, touchi g specifically
on their roles e.nd organizational re ationships. Nex-,:, the policy of
using nonphysicians in the provision of primary care is considered,
noting the contias between developing and industealized countries.
Txqtly, the adoption of PAs and NPs in the United States is discussed,
focus3nq on ',-he current and future roles for tnese providers in
pr!_mary

-awJey, J., Ott, J., Dell ley, C., The future for physician assistants,
Annals of Internal Medicine, 993, 1983.

Physi ian Assistants were intended to be assistants to primary care
physi, pans. Physician in private practice have only moderately
responded to tne availability of these professionals. Cutbacks in
numbers of foreign medical graduates entering American schools for
qradw.:e medical education, concern for overcrowding in some
specialties, and the economic and clinical capabilities of physician
assistants have lead to new uses of these persons. Physician
assistants are employed in surgery and surgical sub-specialties; in
practice settings in instutions such as medical, pediatric, and
surgic-N1 house staff; and in geriatric facilities, occupational
Aredic ,e clinics, emergency rooms, and prison health systems.

Fox, J.G. Storms, D.M., New health professionals and older persons,
Journal of Community Health, 5: 254, Summer 1980.

Journal abstract: Because the number of aged persons in the
population is increasing and localized maldistributions of health care
manpower persist, it has been suggested that new health professionals
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might provide health services for older persons who would otherwise
face problems in obtaining health care. In this study, the authors
tested the degree to which older persons know about and are accepting
of care by new health professions. They found that older persons know
less about and accept less NBP care than do younger persons, although
they are still mostly accepting of such care. In addition, older
persons are more satisfied with their current care providers. Taken
together, these findings indicate that older persons do not currently
provide a source of expressed demand for NHP services.

Gambert, Rosenkranz, Basu, S.N., Jewell, K.E., Winga,
E.R., Role of the physician extender in the long term setting,
Wisconsin Medical Journal, 82:30, September 1983.

Prepared by a Subcommittee of the State Medical Society of Wisconsin's
Committee on Aging and Extended Care Facilities to answer questions
about quality of care, supervision and reimbursement for PAs in a
long-term care settinc,

Isiadinso, O., Physician's assistant in geriatric medicine, New York
State Journal of Medicine, 79: 1069, June 1979.

Journal summary: A PA can be very effective in patient management and
care in a geriatric facility, contributing to quality care by allowing
the physician to see more patients under optimal conditions and by
relieving the physician of distracting unnecessary minutiae...
Relieved of less pressing problems, the physician can spend more
teaching time with the PA and can also attend local continuing medical
education courses, thus upgrading and updating the physician's own
knowledge.

Kane, R., Solomon, D. Beck, J., Feeler, E., Kane, R., The future neer.3
for geriatric manpower in the United States, The New England
Journal of Medicine, 202:1327, June 12, 19A.

Journal abstract: This paper provides estimates of the needs for
medical geriatric manpower under four different models: continuation
of the status quo; academic geriatricians only; provision of care by
academic and consulta.,t geriatrloians; and provision of care by
academic, consultant, and primary care geriatric practitioners. Each
option is further analyzed in terms of three levels of delegation to
nonphysician clinicians. The recarnerx3ation states "We think that
geriatricians should provide improved care, including both consultant
and primary care, to people aged 75 years and older, and that they
should delegate a moderate aapunt of responsibility to nurse
practitioners, physician assistants, and social workers. On the basis
of these assumptions, and allowing for En academic role as well, we
estimate that the United ftates will require between 7,000 and 10,300
geriatricians by the year 1990; the best intermediate figure is about
8,000."

Kane, R.L., et al, Geriatrics in the United States: Manpower
Projections and Training Considerations, Rand Corp., 1980.
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This study was designed to provide quantitative estimates of the
geriatric manpower that night be required over the next 50 years in
the United States. This report is intended to be used by
policymakers, educators and others interested in the training and
deployment of geriatric personnel.

Freak, W., Institutional elderly--more than a success in geriatrics,
Physician Assistant & Health Practitioner, 3:70, October 1979 -

The quality of ommunications and relationships established with
geriatric patients is of utmost importance. The PA's ability to spend
more time with a patient and a preventive viewpoint of medicine
potentially makes for a very satisfying PA/patient interaction.
Psychological, sexual and social needs of the geriatric patient are
briefly discussed.

Lowenthal, G., and Breitenbucher, R., The geriatric nurse
practitioner's value in a nursing hame, Geriatrics, 30:87, 1975.

Nursing home patients are underserved by physicians and thus may
nenefit from services provided by ancillary medical personnel. This
study has shown that by identifying medical problems, a geriatric
nurse practitioner can increase the effectiveness of physician caring
for nursing home patients.

Margolis, E., Changing disease patterns, changing values--problems of
geriatric cars in the U.S.A.: an outsider's view, Medical Care,
17:1119, November 1979.

Journal summary: Changing disease patterns coupled with recent shift
in societal values bring into focus ... the Problems of geriatric
care, with their medical and social aspects. Medicare and Medicaid
were mezct to respond to the needs of geriatric care. However, there
is almost a general consensus that in spite of being valuable ...
Medicare and Medicaid have failed to generate considerable changes in
the werall care for the elderly. The basic characteristics of the
American Health care system are not conducive to an approach which
envisages geriatric care as a comprehensive primary care level, within
a system of health care, combining medical with social activities in a
team led by a competent physician.,. An attitude on the part of the
medical profession which concentrates on the medical aspects only and
neglects the entire complex of problems, substantial and
organizational, associated with geriatric care, may lack utility...
However, certain specific difficulties seem to result from the fact
that some camponents of the health care system insist on solving
problems generated by changing disease patterns and changing societal
values, with no change in their own structure and their own value
system.

Moore, J., Bobula, J., A conceptual framework for teaching geriatrics
in a family medicine residency, Journal of MOical Education,
55:339, April, 1980.

There is an increasing recognition of the need for educational
programs in geriatric medicine, a previously neglected area of medical
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education. Such training is particularly important in family medicine
residencies because primary care physicians have provided the bulk of
health care to the elderly and probably will continue to do so. There
are many advantages to using a competency-based curriculum model in
developing such an educational program in geriatric medicine. The
competency-based model clearly states educational objectives and
identifies pertinent iistructional resources and evaluation methods.
A competency-based curriculum model is described which divides
competencies under four major goals: understanding principles of
geriatric medicine, obtaining and interpreting data, managing
geriatric patients, and working as a reaper of a health care team.
Sample Objectives for each goal are described, and experience using
this model in a family medicine residency is reviewed.

Nechasek, J., Carboni, D., The impact of a gerontology curriculum in a
college of health sciences, Journal of Allied Health, 9:95, May
1980.

Journal abstract: This article describes the development of a
71rontology curriculum in a college of health sciences and the
interaction of gerontological concepts with th3 health professions
curricula of the college ... The article also provides a series of
examples of how health science disciplines have expanded their
instructional resources by focusing on the application of their
discipline to the aged. This unique setting for a gerontology
curriculum has allowed a greater diffusion of concepts of aging and
services to the college'e health professions curricula.

Olson, J.H., Geriatric medicine: a new horizon for the physician's
assistant, Journal of the American Geriatric Society, 31:236,
April 1983.

The increase in the geriatric population and the growing medical needs
of this population point to the need for specially trained health care
practitioners to provide care. One PA's experience in a geriatric
setting is described. The PA's duties included clinical evaluati.Jns,
therapeutic and diagnostic procedures and counseling.

Pcmeis, J., Schey, Marion, G.S., and Keith, J.F., Jr., Extending
the extenders: compromise for the geriatric specialization -
manpower debate, Journal of the American Geriatrics cociety,
33:559, August, 1985.

Journal abstract: This pilot study reports on issues germane to the
geriatric specialization-manpower debate. The study f' chat a
large amount of the functional responsibility raguired by elder adults
in an urban clinic setting could be delegated to physician extenr'Irs.
Other findings included shorter hospitalizations, increased feeiings
of well being, and high patient satisfaction with physician extended
care. The implications are that rather than develop a new physician
specialty, more geriatric manpower needs could be met by delegating
responsibility to appropriately trained and supervised physician
extenders.
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Schafft, G., Fasser, C.E. and Cyr, A.B. The Assessment and Improvement
of Knowledge and Skills in Geriatrics for Physician Assistants:
Final Report. Grant #OHES 90-AT-0094. from AaA, USDHHS. American
Academy of Physician Assistants, 1985.

A survey of the PA edocators revealed a five-fold increase in the
number of required and elective experiences in geriatrics within PA
programs between 1980 and 1985, which appeared related to federal
funding initiatives for PA training. A survey of PA practitioners
de castrated a significant level of interaction with a broad spectrum
of problems carman to the elderly, and a pattern of perceived needs
for specific topic and skill areas in geriatric traininy that mirrored
closely that expressed by PA educators. A review of DH HS supported
geriatric curriculum developvent projects form the basis of behavioral
objectives for new curriculum modules in geriatrics. Health
promotion, biological aging, psychological aging, sociological aging,
disease processes in the aged health status appraisal, and
pharmacology were content areas L,cluded in the physician assistant
curricula.

Schafft, Gretchen and Rolling, Barbara. Physician Assistants:
Providing Deriatric Care. USEHHS, PHS, Health Resources and
Services Administration, HRP - 0907021, January, 1987.

In this case study of the roles PAs fill in geriatric care, 46 PAs and
their supervisors in nine diverse geriatric sites were interviewed.
The most common duties and /esponsibilities reported were performing
histories and physicals, performing technical/lab procedures,
establishing tentative diagnosis and recommending a treatment plan,
prescribing medications, and providing follow-up. Sixty-one percent
of the PAs said they had no special training in geriatrics and made
recommendations for geriatric topics in continuing medical education.

Sorem, K.R., Portnoi, V.A., Decreased rates of polypharmacy,
hospitali- zation and mortality through geriatric medical team
irwolveaent in a nursiAg home, Association of Physician Assistant
Programs. Proceedings of the Paper Presentation Session.
Eleventh Annual Physirian Assistant Conference, St. Louis,
Missouri, pp. 65, May 29 -June 2, 1983.

The pilot study was designed to evaluate the incidence of and
influence of polypharmacy on the outcome nursing hone care and to
study the possibility of modifying the effect of traditional r dical
practice in the nursing home which results in polypharmacy 3sy the
utilization of a geriatric medical team (geriatrician and geriatric
phyzician's assistant) in nursing hone care.

Tideiksaar, R., Geriatric medicine --tae place for PAs?, Physician
.ssistant & Health Practitioner, 6:67, June 1982.

With the elderly accounting for an increasing proportion of the
population, and so marry of those in need of medical care. geriatric
training for PAs has become a necessity. The question is how-- and
where-- to fit it into the PA curriculum.
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Tideiksaar, R., The physician's assistant, Annuals of Internal
Medicine, 99:416, September' 1983.

The letter responds to an article by Cawley and associates on the
utilization of PAs in geriatrics. The author makes several points:
1) that the use of PAs may lower medical costs by reducing the
frequency of hospital care, 2) that PA training must include geriatric
curricula and 3) that further stuJies must develop assessment measures
to evaluate the impact of PA services on patient function in geriatric
care settings.

Tideiksaar, R., The role of the phyLicien's assistant in gerodontics,
Special Care in Dentistry, 3:110, Mar- June 1983.

A unique program in geriatric dentistry for physician assistant
students is described. The overall goal is to enable the student to
gain didactic and c]inical c.xposure to oral synptomatolcgy and its
biopsychosocial consequences to the elderly. This will make it
possible for the PAs to identify oral needs of the aged and suggest
possible intervention by dental practitioners.

Tideiksaar, R., The role of the physician extenders in the care of the
elderly patients, Geriatric Medicine Annual 1986, edited by
Richard Ham, MD, 1986.

Journal abstract: Dr. Tideiksaar defines the increasing need for
physician extenders (physician assistanti: and nurse practitioners),
their present and potential roles, and the impediments to their
widesizead use. He gives practical guidance on sett ng up and
financing physician extende for the individual practitioher.

Tideiksaar, R., The PA's role in the nursing home, Physician Assistant
& Health Practitioner, 8:28, November 1984.

Journal abstract: The growing elderly population and the impact of the
DRG based system of payment under Medicare has focused attention on
the future of patient care in nursing homes. The author encourages
further examination of PA .utilization which would result in economic
benefits under the DRG system. Cost savings would stem from early
recognition of a problem- plum pt treatment, appropriate referals,
fewer transfers for acute care, closer monitoring of therapeutic
regimens and improved cacrunication.

Tiger, S., PAs in ge .-.tric medicine, Health Practitioner & Health
Assistant, 2:46, September 1978.

The medical challenge of geriatric medicine to health practitioners is
noted. A rotation of PA students through geriatric facilities is
described.

Yturri-Byrd, K., and Glazer-Waldman, H., The physician assistant and
care of the geriatric patient, Gerontology and Geriatrics
Education, 5(1), 33, Fall 1984.
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Journal abstract: This project was undertaken to investigate the
extent of the interaction between physician assistants (PAs) and the
geriatric population. The objectives of the study were to propose
ways to provide better care for older patients, to broaden our
un,arstanding of the role of the PA and to delineate possible
geriatric training needs for PAs. A survey instrument including
questions about demographic information, educational background,
medical experience, and patient population characteristics was mailed
to a 5% randam sample of physician assistants practicing in the United
States. A sixty percent return rate was achieved. Most PAs surveyed
worked in primary car, settings which care for a large proportion of
geriatric patients. These PAs have had little formal classroom
education in geriatrics but most were exposed to the management of
geriatric patients during their clinical training. The primary
implications for the utilization of these results include geriatric
curriculum development in physician assistant training programs and
postgraduate training programs.
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New Medi-Care Legislation for Physician Assistants Reimb',1rsement

HR5300, Section 4523

Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of J986 was passed by Congress October 17,

1966 and signed by President Reagan, October 21, 1986

The committee bill has authorized coverage of the services of physician

assistants furnished under the supervision of a physician in a hospital,

skilled nursing facility (SVF), intermediate care facility (ICF), or as an

assistant at surgery. Payment would be made on a reasonable chsrge basis

under Part B of Medicare. Physician assistant services would be reimbursed

subject to a prevailing charge screen equal to 85% of the prevailing charge

for comparable physician services performed by nonspecialists when such

services are performed in a skilled nursing facility or intermediate care

facility. The prevailing charge screen would be equal to 75% of the

nonspecific physicians prevailing charge level when such services are

performed in a hospital, and 65% of the reasonable charge for a physician

when acting as an assistant at surgery. Physician assistants would be

re4uired to accept assignment on all claims. This provision is

effective with services furnished on or after January 1, 1987.
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Center Name

PHS Region I

Fiscal Year 1987

GERIATRIC EDUCATION CENTER GRANTS

Division of Associated and Dental Health Professions
BHPr, URSA, PHS, DHHS

Budget Period: 10/01/87 09/30/88

Program Director/
Grantee Address/Phone

University of Connecticut University of Connecticut
Geriatric Education Center Farmington, Connecticut

Harvard Geriatric Education Harvard Medical School
Center Boston, Massachusetts

PHS Region 11

Western New York
Ceriatri' rdvcation Center

C. Gteich:p11:07/10/87

State University of
New York at Buffalo

Buffalo, New York

1 5 ( )

Richard W. lesdine, M.D.
Travelers Center on Aging
University of Connecticut
263 Farmington Avenue
Farmington, CT 06032

(203) 674.3959

Benjamin Liptzin, M.D.
Division on Aging
643 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
(617) 732-1463

Evan Calkins, M.D.
State Univ. of NY at Buffalo
Beck Hall
3435 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14214

(716) 831-3176
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Geriatric Education Center University of Puerto Rico

of tlniverslt, -f Puerto Pico .;an Juan, Puerto Rico

Hunter/Mt. Sinai Geriatric
Education Center

PHS Region III

Hunt.- College Jointly with
Resea,,:h "odation of CUNY

New York City, New York

Geriatric Jucation Center Temple University

of r:nnsylvania Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Delaware Valley Geriatric Universiry of Pennsylvania

Education '.enter Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Geribtric Education Center
at Virginia Commonwealth
University

Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond, Virginia

151

WAINNIEW ..MIIII

Elizabeth Sanchez, Ph.ii.
University of Puerto Ric,
Sciences and Graduate School of

Public Health
G.P.O. Box 5067
San Juan, PR 00936
(809) 751-2478, or 6634

Rone nobrof, D.S.W.
Bruokdale Cen't- on Aging
of Hunter College, CUNY
425 East /5th Street
New York, NY 10010
(212) 481-5142

Bernice A. Parlak, M.S.W.
Temple University Institute

on Aging
University Services Builiing

Room 206
1601 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122

(215) 787-6831

Laurence H. Beck, M.D.
University of Pennsylvania
Center for the Study of Aging
3406 Spruce -eet/H1

Philade,411.. 1 19104

(215) 898-3163

Iris A. Parham, Ph.D.
Virginia Commonwealth Univ.
Medical (ollege of Virginia
Geronto )gy Department
P.O. Box 568 MC7 Station

Richmond, VA 23298-0001

(804) 786-1565
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Geriatric Education Center
at University of Alabama
at Birmingham

University of Alabama at
Birmingham

Birmingham, Alabama

University of North Carolina University of North Carolina

Geriatric Education Center Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Mississippi Geriatric
Educa,lon Center

Ohio Valley/Appalachia Regional
Geriatric Educattort Center

University of Mississippi
Medical Center

Jackson, Mississippi

University of Kentucky
Research Foundation

Lexington, Kentucky

University of Florida University of Florida

Geriatric Education Center Gainesville, Florida

Glenn H. Hughes, Ph.D.
U.A.P., Center for Aging
Medical Towers Building, 731
1117 11th Avenue, S
Birmingham, AL 35205

(205) 934-5619

William C. Weissert, Ph.D.
School of Public Health
144 Kron Building - 514A
UNC-CH

Chapel Hill, NC 21514

(919) 966-5601

Norman C. Nelson, M.D.
Vice Chancellor for Health
Affairs & Dean of School
of Medicine

University of Mississippi
Medical Center

Alumni House, 3rd Floor, Rm. 3321
Jackson, MS 39216-4505
(601) 987 -4795

James K. Cooper, M.D.
University of Kentucky
Chandler Medical Center -

Annex 3
Lexington, KY 40536

(606) 233-5156

George Caranosos, M.D.
Department of Medicine
JIDIC Box J-277

University of Florida
Gaines'ille, FL 32610

(904) 392-3197
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University of South Florida University of South Florida

Geriatric Education Center lampa, Florida

PHS Region V

Western Reserve Case Western Reserve University

Geriatric Education Center Cleveland, Ohio

Midwest Geriatric Education Marquette University
Center Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Great Lakes Ceriatric
Education Center

Chicago College of
Osteopathic Medicine

Chicago, Illinois

Eric Pfeiffer, M.D.

Suncoatit Gerontology Center
University cf South Florida
Medical Center Box 50
112901 N. 30th Street
Tampa, FL 33612

(813) 914 -4355

Jerome Kowal, M.D.
Department of Medicine
CWRU School of Medicine
Cleveland, OH 44106
(216) 368-5433

Jesley Ruff, D.D.S.
Marquette University
School of Dentistry
604 North 16th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53233
(414) 224 -3112

Jerry Rodos, D.O.
Chicago College of r,

Osteopathic Medicine ,4

5200 South Ellis Avenue
C'icago, IL 60615
(312) 947-4393

Michigan Geriatric Education Michigan State University James O'Brien, M.D.

Center East Lansing, Michigan Fr-filly Practice

B100 Clinical Center
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824

(511) 3J3-0770

PHS Region VI

Texas Consortium of Baylor College (1:- Medicine

Geriatric Education Centers Houston, Texas

15.i

Robert E. Roush, Ed.D., M.P.H.
Baylor College of Medicine
One Baylor Plaza, Loom 134-A
Moulton, TX 77030
(7 1i) 799-6470
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South Texas

Geriatric Education Center
University of Texas Heatth
Science Center

San Antonio, Texas

New Mexico Geriatric University of Nov einxico
Education Center Albuquerque, New Mexico

?HS RegionVI1

Missouri Geriatric Education
Center

Curators of the University
of Missouri

Columbia, Missouri

Michele Saunders, D.M.D.
UTII:iC at San Antonio

Department of Dental
Diagnostic Science

7103 Floyd Curl Prive
San Antonio, TX 78284-7919
(512) 691-6961

Mark Stratton, P..arm.D.
College of Pharmacy
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131

(St 277-2461

Richardson K. Nooack, M.D.
UMKC School of Medicine
2411 Holmes, Rm. M5-303
Kansas City, MO 64108
(816) 474-4100

Iowa Gorlatric Educr. ion University of Iowa Ian M. Smith, M.D.
Center Iowa City, Iowa Department of Internal Med.

University of Iowa P- 'pitals
Iowa City, IA 5224.
(319) 356-2727

Creighton Regional Geriatric
Education Center

PHS Region VIII

Creighton University
School of Medicine

Omaha, Nebraska

Intermountain Geriatric University of Utah
Education Center Salt Lake City, 'Jtah

151

Eugene Parone, M.D.
Department of Family Practice
Creighton University School
of Medicine

COI North 30th Street
Omaha, NE 68131

(402) 2A-4175

Margaret iiimond, R.N., Ph.D.

University of Utah
College of Nursing
25 South Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
(801) 581-8198
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Dakota Plains Geriatric University of North Dakota

Education Center Crank Forks, North Dakota

PHS Region IX

Clayton E. Jensen, M.D.
UND School of Medicine
Department of Family Medicine
221 South Fourth Street
Grand Forks, ND 58201

(701) 780-3200

Pacific Geriatric University of Southern California R. Bruce Sloane, M.D.

Education Center Los Angeles, California LAC/USC Medical Center
University of Southern Calif.
KAM 300-C
1975 Zonal Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033

(213) 224-7994

Stanford (2riatric Stanford University

Education Center Stanford, California

Pacific Islands Geriatric
Education ,enter

California Geriatric Education
Center

University of Haaaii
at Manoa

Honolulu, Hawaii

Regents of the University
of Californ11

Los Angeles, California

15j )

William Fowken, 6.D.
Division of Family Medicine
Stanford University School of

Medicine
HRP Bldg., Ste 107
Stanford, CA 94305-5092

(415) 723-7284

Madeleine Goodman, Ph.D.
Assistant Vice-President for

Academic Affetra
University of Hawaii
Bachman Hall 105
Honolu'u, HI 96822
(808) 948-8445

Jahr deck, M.D.
Univerdity of California
Department of Medicine
Division of Geriatrics
32-144 CHS
1,,633 Le Conte Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90024

k211) 825-K55
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PHS Regior.

Northwant Geriatric Education
Center

University of Washington
Seattle, Washington

Itamar 8. Abrasa, M.D.
Institute on Aging
1951 Univ. Way, N.E., .111-20

University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98195
(206) 545-7478
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GERIATRIC EDUCATION FOR PHYS3L1AN ASSISTANT FACT...1,71

GRADUATE ADDRESS LIST

PILOT SESSION GRADUATES

GRADUATE

Vicki Scott
5420 Centennial Drive
Durham, North Carolina 27712
(919) 477-9368

Carmtlata Smith
1910 Marvin Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90016
(213' 931-9343

Donna Tully
5847 Van Fleet Avenue
Richmond, California 94804
(415) 5-7-5720

SESSION I GRADUATES

Marc Dicker
15001 E. Pawnee
Wichita, Kansas 67232
(316) 733-4705

Patricia King
10755 Bargman
Huntington Woods, Niachagan 48c70
(313) 398-8975

Kathryn _Cundert
3515 South Mo,_int Baker Elvd.
Seattle, Washington 98144
(206) 725-4440

Patricia 'IcKelvey
624 12th t Tenue
Apartment 6
Coralvalle, Iowa 52241
(319) 351-8235

WORK ADDRESS

DI'ke Universi ty PA Progra7
Box CFM 291.
Durham, North Carolina 27712
(919) 684-6134

Uni7ersaty of Southern Calif.
2025 Zonal Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90033
(213) 224-7101

Stanford University
Framary Care Associate PrograT
Health Research & Policy Bldg.
Suite No. 107
Stanford, California 94305
(41 , 725-4486

Wichita State UnaversIty
Physician Assistant Prcgra7
Box *43
College of Health Profess:c.ns
Wichita, Kansas 67208
(316) 689-3011

Mercy College
8200 West Oute' Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48219
(313) 927-7098/592-6057

MEDEX Northwest
301 Clifford Apartments
3731 Unaversaty Way, NE
Seattle, Washington 9E115
(206) 543-6483

(Formerly at The University of lo )

1,-vsicaan Assistant Progra7
2333 Steandler Building
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
(319) 353-5711/356-224'
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Dean Minton
209 Shenandoah Drive
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27103
(919) 768-4934

Stacy Terrell
9620 Hefner V:llace Blvd.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 731:4

(405) 721-9266

Session :: Graduates

William Case
1621 Nortn West 70tn Place
Ankeny, Iowa 5CC:1
(515) 289-.112:

Mary Hughes
3811 Theota Avenue
Parma, Ohio 44:34
(:16, 661-3434

Virginia Zos:in
1359 Vernon North Drive
Atlanta, Georgia 30338
(404, 396-1320

Peter Kuemmel
77 Woodhull Landing Road
Sound Beach, New York 1.759

1'16) 744-6396

Ecward Sullivan
3209 Willow Bend
Bedford, Texas 7602:
(817) 354-6858
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(Currently at Duke University)
5420 Oen_ennial Drive
Durham, North Carolina 27712
(919)477-9368

Physician Assistart Program
Bowman Gray School of Medicine
Wake Forest University
1990 Beacn Street
Winston- Salem, North Carolina 27103
(919) 748-4356

Univers:ty of Oklahoma
Department of Family med:::ne
Phys:-:an Assista.t D:vision
P.C. Box 26901
Oklahoha C:t, Oklahoma 7:190
(405 271-2047

Physic:ar Assistant Progra7
University of 3stecpatni: Med:::ne
a.).d Health Sciences
3200 Grand Avenue
Des Mcines, Iowa 50112
(515, 271-1650

tt'ermerly at 2*.:yanopa Community Coe
11000 Pleasant Valley Road
Parma, Ohio 44:30
(216) 843-5363
(Nc longer tnere

Emory University
Physician Assistant Program
Drawer XX
Atlanta, Georgia 30322
:404) 727-7825

Department of PA Education.
School of A112ed Healtn Prefess:ens
Health Sciences Center
SUN? @ Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York 11794
(516) 444-3193

University of exas
Health Science Center
Dallas Physician Assistant Program
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard
Dallas, Texas 75235
(2111 6E8-2830



Tommy Williams
1504 Pennsylvania Avenue, S.E.
Washington, D.C. 20003
(202) 54,6-1740

Session II: Graduates

William Duryea
R.D. #1, Box 74B
Loretto, PA 15940
(814) 472 -6238

Linda Huss
2115 4th Avenue North
Grand Forks, Nortr. Dakota
(701) 746-8676

Joi.nston
123 E. Barnard Street
West Chester, PA 19382
(215) 696-2072

Frederick Raehsler (Brother
133 North Franklin Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711
(717) 826-5900

Denise McNatt
200 Pecan Drive, #501
League City, Texas 77573
(713) 4d8 -4422

Samuel Shorter
1515 Camtridge Drive
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001
(616) 382-6892

GEPAFGRAisb

(Formerly at Howard University)
College of Allied Health
6tn and Bryant Street, N.W.
Annex
Washington, D.C. 20059
(202) 636-7536/636-7537
(No longer there)

Saint Francis College
Physician Assistant Progrwr
Sullivan Hail
Loretto, PA 15940
(814) 472-7000 Ext. 276 or 277

University of North Dakota
Family Nurse Practitioner Procrar

58201 221 South 4th Street
Grand Forks, North Dakota 582 01

(701) 777-2344

School of Allied Heal.= Pr
Hannemar. University
230 N. Broad Streit
Philadeipnia, PA 89102
(215) 448-7135

King's College
Physician Assistant Progra7
133 North River Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711
(717) 826-5853

apartment of PA Studies
School of Allied Health Sc.-ler:es
The University of Texas
Medical Branch
Galveston, Texas 77550
(409) 761-3046

Western Michigan University
Physician Assistant Progra:-
Kalamazoo, Micnigan 49008
(616) 383-1636
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BIBLIOGRAPHY OP GERIATRIC TEXTBOOKS AND JOURNALS

BIOLOGY OF AGING TEXTS

Butler R, Bearn A: The Aging Process. Raven Press, 1984

Comfort A: The Biology of Senescence. New York, Elsevier, 1979

Finch C, Schneider E.: Handbook of the Biology of Agin'. New York,
Van Nostrand Reinhold Co., 17785

Rockstein M, Sussman M: Biology of Aging. Wadsworth Pubiisning
Co., 1979

Timiras P S: Developmental Physiology and Lairia, New York, MacMillan
Publishing Co., 1972

GERIATRIC TEACHING TEXTBOOKS AND NODULES

Ernst N- Geriatric Curriculum Modules for Allied Health Professionals.
Bureau of Health Professions, Health Resources Administration, HHS,
1984

Haas K B, Tideiksaar R: Clinical Geriatrics: A Study Guide for Physiclar,
Assistants. 1984

Ham R, Marcy M L, Smith M R: Primary Care Geriatrics: A Case-Based
Learning Program. 1983

Libow L S: The Core of Geriatrics Medicine. C.V. Mosby Co., 1984

Parham 1, Teitelman J, Yancey D: Modular Gerontology Curriculum for
Health professionals. 1981
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GERIATRIC MEDICAL TEXTBOOKS

Adams G: Essentials of Geriatric Medicine. Oxfoit University Press,
1977

Anderson F, Will'ams B: Practical Manacrement of the Elderly.
Philadelphia, J.B. Lippincott Co., 1983

Andres, Bierman, Hazzard: Principles of Geriatric Medicine. New York, II

. McGraw-Hill, 1985

Brocklehurst J C: Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and GeronT.....loay. London,

Churchill-Livingston, 1383--------

Cape, Coe, Rossman: Fundamentals of Geriatric Medicine. Raven Press, 1983

II
Cape R: Actin : Its Complex Management. New York, Harper i Row Publishing,

197

Cassel C, Walsh J: Geriatric Medicine. New York, Springer Publishing Co., I
1984

1

Covington T, Walker I: Carient Geriatric Therapy. Philadelphia,
W.B. Saunders, 1984

a

II

Etaugh F: Management of Common Problems in Geriatric Medicine. New York,

Addison-Wesley, 1981

Eisdorfer C: Annual Review of Geronzoloav and Geriatrics. New York,
Springer Publishing Co., 1980-1985

Exton-Smith A N, Weksler M: Geriatrics. University Park Press,
Baltimore, 1979

Exton-Smith A N, Weksler 14: Practical Geriatric Medicine. London,
Churchill- Livingston, 1985

Falconer M, Altamura J, Behnke 8:.Aging Patients: h Guide for Their Care. II
New York, Springer Publishing Co., 1976

II
Futrell, Brovender, McKinnon-Mullet, Brower. Primary Health Care of the

Older Adult. Duxbury Press, 1960

Hall M R P, MacLennan W J, Lye M D W: Medical Care of the Elderly. New

York, Springer Publishing Co., 1978

Ham R 7: Geriatric Medicine Annual - 1986. New Jersey, Medical Economics

Book7719W--

Handy R C: Geriatric Medicine: A Problem Oriented haroach. Philadelphia,

Bailliere Tindal ,, 14
Hodkinson H M: Common Symptoms of Disease in the Inderly.

ScientificFUErications,

186
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Kallenberg G, Beck J: Care of the Geriatric Patient. UCLA, June, 1982
Kane R, Ouslander J, Abrass I: Essentials of Clinical Geriatrics. New York,

McGraw-Hill, 1984

Kottoff M, Pearson L: Geriatric Clinical Protocols. J.B. Lippincott, :079

Mezey M, Rauckhorst L, Stokes S: Health Assessment of the Older
Individual. New York, Springer Pub fishing Co., 1980

O'Hara-Devereaux M, Andras L H, Scott C: Eldercare. New York, Greer. and
Stratton, 1981

Pathy M S J: Principles and Practice of Geriatric Medicine. New York,
John Wiley s Sons, TITS

Pearson L B, Kotthoff M E: Geriatr2c Clinical Protocols. Philadelphia,
J. B. Lipponcott, 1979

Pegels C: Health Care and the Edlerly. Aspen Systems Corp., 1981

Reichel W: Clinical Aspects of Aging: A Comprehensive Text. Baltimore,
WilliaAriEU-RiTriFT7-1n3

Reichel W: The Geriatric Patient. H P Publishing Co., 1978

Rossman I: Clinical Geriatrics. New York, J.B. Lippincott Co., 19-'9

Schrier R: Clinical Internal Medicine in the Aced. Philadelphia,
W.B. Saunaers, 1982

Steinberg F: Care of the Geriatric Patient. C.V. Mosby Co., 1983

Walshe T M: Manual of Clinical Problems in Geriatric Medicine. Boston,
Little, Brown and Co., 1985

GERIATRIC JOURNALS

1. Journal of The American Geriatrics Society. Elsevier Science
Publishing Co., Inc., 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New York, NY 10017

2. Geriatrics. Harcourt, Brace, Jovanovich Publications, 7500 old
Oax Bou evard, Cleveland, OH 44130

3. Geriatric Medicine Toda.r. Med Publishing, Inc., Building 1000,
ZWW-FarRsboro Road, Plainsboro, NJ 08536

4. The Gerontologi t. The Gerontological Society of America,
"K" Street N.W., Suite 300, Washington, DC 20005

5. Journal of Gerontological Nursing. SLACK Inc., 6900 Grove Road,
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Geriatric Textbu,,ks for
Family Physicians

The STFM Task Force on Geriatric Education

Although the word "geriatrics"
has been in existence for over 70
years, the specialty of geriatric
medicine has only been a reality
since the reorganization of the

Members of the task force Ji the
I IMP this work was written include
Coordinsior Robe" L Dickman. MD
Mt Sinai Medical Center Kenneth
Brummel-Smith MD. Rancho Los
Amigos Medical Center G F Bunting,
MD. Lincoln Family Practice Pro-
gram. Gerald K. Goodenough MD
University of Utah Medical Center
i.ynda McNvity. PhD Lincoln Coop-
erative Health Education Program
Philip Sloane. MD University of
North Csroling at Chapel Hill. Gregg
Warshaw. MD University 01
( incinnati

Address correspondence to Dr
Dickman. Department of Family
Medicine Mt Sinai medical Center
University Circle Cleveland OH
44106

British National Health Service in
1948. The United States medical
establishment has only recently
shown interest in this field, with
significant activity developing
since the early part of this dtcAde.
Family medicine educators have
certainly b.en involved in the
development of geriatric core
curricula for many of their train-
ing programs and have been
visible both nationally and locally
in the development of the disci-
pline. Indeed, the conceptual
framework of genatnc medicine.
which crosses specialty lines.
emphasizes health care teams.
pays attention to family issues.
and is highly consistent with the
family practice movement. As
geriatrics grows, family practice
residents. educators. and attend-
ing physicians need to pay atten-
tion to this new discipline They
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must feel comfortable both about
their cognitive data base in the
area and their own skills in dew-
ing with elderly patients in a
variety of clinical semngs.

One way of improving one s
knowledge is to read one or
more textbooks of geriatric medi-
cine. Between 1980 and 1985 over
1.000 textbooks were published
using the words genatric." aged'
"gerontology." and 'aging" in
their titles. Indeed family physi-
cians are bombarded almost
weekly with announcements
heralding new publications in
the field.

The Task Force on Geriatric
Education of the Society of
Teachers of Family Medicine com-
piled this review to aid our col-
leagues in selecting a few appro-
priate texts for use in training
and practice. Obviously, a decision
to review but five texts cannot
claim to be comprehensive but.
on the other hand. can aid physi-
cians who have little tame to sort
through the voluminous literature.

We selected books that are
short enough to be read in their
entirety by family physicians inter-
ested in the field or by all resi-
dents in a training program. We
have not selected comprehensive
or exhaustive texts, which may
be considered more as resource
books than for complete reading.
Three of the texts have been
written by physicians in family
medicine and, therefore, are most
appropriate for reading by their
colleagues. Three are paperback
and relatively inexpensive. As a
summary we have prepared Table
I. which provides for easy com-
parison of all five booke to assist
readers in making informed
choices about which books to
purchase.

Fundamentals of Geri. tric Med-
icine, Cape ROT, Coe RM. R033 man
I. Editors. 465 pp. (paperback:.
New York. Raven Presa. 1983.327.50.

Reviewed by
Kenneth Brie:mei-Smith. MD

Flindamentals of Geriatric Med-
icine is a valuable component at
the family physician s geriatric
library While it doesn t provide it
comprehensive review dale pinb-

Table 1
(.FRIATRIC TEXTBOOKS FOR FAMILY PHYSICIANS A SLMMARY

I Presentation ut the maior clinical content
areas peculiar to iterialnc medicine' falls
Incontinence mobility problems drug use
longterrrn care etc /

I li,stfulness as a reteret.ce test

L.:mitulnid as an introductory hoot for medi-
i al istudents

thietulness ais an introih.ctory hook tor family
practice resident,

Uvetulness as an introductory huos lor prar tic
mg windy physician,

Rradahility of test IIIINey and looms

7 Provides practical iroormattun cur Lhilicians

ii C umpleteness

Juidilies cost

cape >letchel Ham Kane ou.

4

4

4 4

Rating Cud I pour 2. lair I gaud 4 very good 3 xcr,'c'

lems encountered in the care of
the older person. it does address
some aspects of geriatric care
rarely seen in common textbooks
on geriatrics. It is a useful book
for primary care physicians inter-
ested in providing quality geriatric
care.

The first section is devoted to
fundamentals of geriatrics. The
essence of good geriatric care.
according to the authors. is the
"appcoach of the physician.
which emphasizes the whole
person. Next, the biology c'f aging

addressed. Descriptions that
disnn ,uish changes due to aging
from those due to disease are
frequent. This section A much
better than similar sect ons In
other geriatric texts.

The section on diagi:osis is
weaker. While the ohzpters COii-
erng falls and spine problems
; very good. others Stiffer from
superficiality nr biased presenta-
tion. In the next section. man-
agement issues are :Addressed.
The e are basic. short. and to the
point. While some acac'ernc.lans
will find tiv'm too basic the busy
practitioner or reside,.. ',Ali find
them heipt I and practi,:aL
Perhaps the most illummating
and ts.:esnria section is the last

in Geriatric Nted-

213 19,1

mine. Hypertension estrogen
therapy. nutrition, surcen. and
ethical dilemmas in the eideri%
are discussed . problem-solving
approach that emphasizes .aiues
and the ability to cope with
uncertainty are emphas zed
Rarely does one see such t' ,ught-
provoking writing in a textbook

Family practice educators will
find the self-assessment questions
1123 multiple-choice questions,
and the panent management prob-
lems ism,. particularly heiprul
These tools will also be beneficial
to physicians studying for the
boards

Clinical Aspects of Aging.
Second Edition. Reichel tt,, Lot
tor: 642 pp. Baltimore tttlhams
and Wilkins. 1983. 349 95

Reviewed ts:,
Gerald 7oodenough. WI)

A great deal of information has
been pecked i.no this quite por-
table vnluene fin part because os
the small print. whose original
purpose was to emphasize the
geratnc patient -nd the special
needs or the elder .v While the
bone can be used as a quick
reference. it is also ver, readable
and. as stated in the preface
assembled for the general
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audience.
The boos is divided into two

sections. The larger kst ',coon
deals with clinical evaluation.
drug therapy. and chapters that
are specific for different ot, i
systems. These criapters are corn-
prenensive. up-to-oate. and pme-
ncal. The shaper on drug pre-
scribing for the elderly by Peter
Lamy deserves salmi mention
for its patient-onented arsoroac.n.
flown Landman s chapter on
fluid and electrolyte balance
or.rigs a difficult topic into s ern
focus and ciar.ties the issues in a
very concise way.

The second section. "Other
Consideranons. deals with bio-
logical aspects of aim* demo-
peonies. social issues. and atti-
tudes about sexuality and death.
Conspicuously aosent is a chapter
aevotea to comorenensive func-
nonai assessment. with a discus-
sion of some of the current assess-
ment toots available. The book
must be seen as a valuable ado)*
non to the library of busy Dracn-
noners. educators. students. ar.a
even policy-makers.

Ementads of Clinical Geriatrics.
K ne AI. Ousiander JG. Abram
/B. Editors. 369 pp. ipacieroacx..
\Jew YorK. McCraw Hill. 1984.
519.95.

Reviewed by
Philip Sloane. MD

This urvill. compact book by
three physusari... members of
the UCLA multicampus division
of geriatric medicin is truant to
be used as an introductory text
for residents. fellows. or fourth-
year medical students. It is clearly
written and full of charts and
tables. The book is organized in
three sections: geriatric &seem-
=mt. dliferennal diagnosis and
management of comm on prob-
lems. and genteel mersagensent
strategies. including an approach
to drug therapy and the use of
long -tern cans resources. The
book also contains an appendix
airecongnandad proem medical
forms. Many if the charts and
tables are quite helpful although
earn* are too lcni and detailed.

There is some unevenness in
the quality of chapters. Some.

such as the chapter on inconn-
nence. are extremely well written
and researched. Dr. Ouslander.
one of the authors. as a nationally
recognized authority in this area.
The chapters on demograpny.
istrogeriesu. and developing clin-
ical oanent care plans are also
particularly illurrunatuig. Other
chapters. however, are more
sketeny and theore -al. often
presenting genersline Ind thus
lirrunrig the book s usefulness as
a rinerence text for clirucans
Licit of specific therm:mune rec-
ommend& ions is the most sig-
nificant haw of the boos. wrucn
underiines its importance as an
introduction to ;enables rimer
than a standard reference. It can
be highly recommended as a
resource for resident? or fellows
taking a gem Tic rotation.

Prima y Care Geriatrics.
Ham A. Editor. 332 Da Partercectu.
Boston. wrtgnt ( PSG Inc... 2983.
539.50. avatiaoie from S7FM.

Reviewed by
C.F. Bunting, MD:
Lynda itioNuity. PhD

Primary Can Gertatmcs as a
large paperback teacfung 'man-
ual' prepared primarily by Dr.
Ham. a nationally recognized
family pnysaciart and genatricsan.
The text as designed to provide
an overview of geriatric issues for
students and residents and is
most useful for these learner
groups. It 1., unique in that it
ent.hanzes a case-based iearrurus
approach. and deals only with
mulndisapimary-type problems
commonly seen in elderly people.
These include confusion. acci-
dents. geruto-unnary problems.
and immobilization. While Dr.
Ham is the principal author of
most chapters. he has elicited
other contributors who are
nationally recognised authorities
in some of them erase The design
and organization of chapters and
content material ate excellent
and the case problems are well
prepared and appropnate for
medical educenen. The instruc-
tional design is sound: each sec-
tion includes *wave pretests
and posttests.
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A glint amcunt of material is
in small mint. miming the 000k
difficult to read for tong periods
of time. Some case presentations
are a bit lengthy and lose their
impact as teacrung toots. One
WI& important in tes ting emerty
that is not covered is cost factors
anti the cadet* patient s aoiloy to
pay for services.

Core of Geriatric Medicine.
Litiow LS. Sherman P7. :actors.
342 pa. St :.outs. Maw', :980.
526.9Z.

Reviewed by
Gregg Warshaw. MD

This -book was editec c:osei.,
by Drs. Labow and Sherman and
includes contributions ortmaniv
from outer faculty ream to :ne
Jewish Institute for Genauic Care
in New Hycte Park. New tonic The
book has a consistent format ;r.
wruch each chimer oegms with
attitudinal. cognitive. and skill
oblecoves. and a pretest At tne
end of each chapter. cater the
references. the authors inc:ude a
poshest with answers In this
way. the book noes serve as an
excellent basis for developing a
curriculum in ;enable mecucme

The book s content is at a level
most appreciated by mecuca4
students. but it couia also serve
as an inuoducnon for family
practice residents. Some areas
Lack enough depth for residents
or practicing physicians. The
sublet-is covered are somewnar
spotty: thus. the book is not a
comprehensive review of geriamc
medicine. Some sections however
are excellent. including the chap-
ters on stroke. fractured hip.
amputation. pressure sores. and
incontinence. There are also solid
chapters on speech and language
disorders. hearing disorters vi-
sual disorders. and disorders of
the foot. The book c2ntains few
photographs or wag: rains. but
there are some particularly nice
pictures in the foot and renabib-
canon chapters.

In summary. this la a useru I
book for medical Students an
One-month rotations Some Chap-
ters will be ot interest to tamoy
medicine resadents and taco i t v
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Section I

EDUCATIONA'. RESOURCE DIRECTORY

GERIATRIC RESEARCH, EDUCATION AND CLINICAL CENTERS (GRECCs)

OFFICE OF GERIATRICS AND EXTENDED CARE

Address/0111r e Symbol
Federal Telepnone

System (f IS) I

Commerc lal
I e I ep hone Numbef

ARKANSAS

Geriatric Research, Educatitc.
and Clinical Center (182/1It)

John L. McClellan Memorial VA Medical
Center

4300 W. 7th Street
Little Muck, Ak 722u5

CAL11'01thlA

Geriatric Research, Education
and Clinical Center (182B)
Palo Alto VA Medical Center
3001 Mfrarda Avenue
Palo Alto, CA 94304

-
Geriatric Res-earch, Eddcat hil
and Clinical Center (11E)
Sepulveda VA Medical Center
16111 Pltmoser Street

. Sepulveda, CA 91343

Geriatric Research, FAucat pin
and Clinical Center (1+11(,)

West Los Angeles (Wadswot t it)
VA Medical Center

ki!shire I. Sawtelle Blvds.
West Los Angelesi_CA 90071

735-2811

449-5846

960-9484

I 9:i /94-6105

( 501 ) 661-1202

Ext. 2813

(4'5) 493-5000
Ex.. 5846

(818) 894-2722

(213) 824-4301
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EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE DIRECTOHY
GERIATRIC RESEARCH, EDUCATION AND CLINICAL CENTERS tGRECCs)

OFFICE OF GERIATRICS AND EXTENDED CARE

Address /Office Symbol

ILARIDA

Geriatric Research, Education,
and Clinical Center (182)
Vet Medical Center

Gainesv Ile IL 32602

MASSACIAJWITS

Geriatric keseat ct), EAucat

and Clinical Center (Iti2B)
Redford VA Medical Center
bediord Division
200 Springs Road
beutord, MA 01730

Geriatric .-..earch, 'ducat Al

and Clinical Center ( HA)

VA Medical Center

1406 Veterans of Foreign War=, Pai kiddy
West Roxbury MA 01132

NIA1141-9(11A

Geriatric Rese-irch, Ecrucat to n
and Cl Laical Center ( 11G)

Minneapolis VA Medical Center
54th St. I. 48th Ave., South
Minneapolis RN 5541/

2

edes sl Ielephobe
System (I IS)

941-60/7

640-0631

till -5990

104 6111

21

C.Immercial
1:!lephobe Number

(904) 314-601

(617) 2/5-7500
lit. 631

(61/) 321 -7700

Etc t. 5990

(612) 725-6767
Lxt. 6313
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EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE DIRECTORY
GERIATRIC RESEARCH, EDUCAT N AND CLINICAL CENTERS (GRECCs1

OFFICE OF GERIATRICS AND EXTENDED CARE

Address/Of lice Symbol
feder.-1 Telephone Commercial i

Sys.. n ( IS) 1 elepl mole Number

MISSOURI

Geriatric Research, Education
and Clinical Center (111G1B)
St. Louis VA Medical Center
Jefferson Barracks
St. Louis, MO 63125

ROWTH CAROLINA

Geriatric Resear61, Education,
anci Clinical Center (14A)

Durham VA Medical Center
508 Fulton Street
Durham, NC 27105

WASHINGIU

Geriatric Research, bducatton
and Clinical Center (182B)
American Lake Division
American Lake VA Medical Center
Tacoma, WA 98493

Geriatric Research, Educatpn
and Clinical Center (182B)

Seattle Diviskn
Seattle VA Medical Center
4435 Beacon Avenue, South
Seattle, WA 98108

276-7205 (314) 894-4659

629-6492 (919) 286-0411
Ext. b492

396 69 30

2

396-2308

(206) 582-8440

Ext. 6930

(206) 762-1010
Ext. 2308
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APPENDIX H

LIST OF AREA HEALTH EDUUTION CENTERS (AHECs)
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APPItIDI X H: AREA HEALTH EDUCATION CENTERS (AKCs)

PROJECT DIRECTORS
ARIZONA

mote. W Nchols. 24 0_ MlM
Cofactor
Anions Alfa 04601111 Essagestori

Groton megrim
Rural metal Otbest
unwling., el Anions
3131 East Second Street
%nun AZ 85715
11021625-7N6

ARKANSAS
Charon Gramm 0 0 5
AmEC Program Slot 599
Unsorymty 01 AlliiN61111 0.43Kil

Scoriae
4301 wee Mermiani Seer
unto Roca Ail 77205
1501 i 011.S2130

CALIFORNIA (Statewide)
Moscow S SA wens M 0
rOoC Director
Giacomo AmEC $6111010
011006 of 106 Non
Woo! of Mamma ;Imo. 224s

e Castern
San Cranosco CA 94143
14151 4764332

Gra Jones
A5I00001 Promo Director
Catitorree ArtEC System
Samosa, Of k
51* East Citroen way Svste 115
Fresno CA 9372740c1

CALIFORNIA
(College of Ostecsoathk 144rdicine)

0 J errs. 0 0
AmEC Program Director
Conroe of Ossoorainic memorro

of re Poetic
Gavot Plats
Pomona CA 91756-1889
7 ilt g234116

COLORADO
RsetaAnn &P P0 0
1:6111C100 SEARCWANEC Proven
4200 East Ping% asserts, SO' A098
Universay ol Creased
meson Sooners Gnat
Orme. CO 80252
131331 3921885

FLORIDA (SCOM)
Sloven B Lieber. 0 Is4 0_ M Ed
ANEC hoarsen Oveetor
Seumsesoren Coops of

Oter aolme kariscre
1730 Nominal WM Street
Norm Meow IWO FL 33112
13151 904003. Eat 327

FLORIDA (University of Wahl)
Dernora J harm M
As4EC Protect Donor
unman*,01 Morns
PO Iles Olen
Want F1. 33101
:3051 32174547

GEORGIA/ALABAMA
deur S IMumentrmu sa
AmEC Ihograni Dir000r
CrigmyreovAssecaato Promo.
Coennootaty SAIICIU:sn S Family ProCtsc
IOrelOuil WOW of Malan,
720 kVesiyirm Dm* S W
menu Gt. 30310.149S
14041 7524824

KANSAS
A) Yonne Ph 0
DireCSOr
C00111 for Swoons *hen

& Echreationsi 0.40Ofesont
UnnsorPly of Kansas Waco, Crew
3916i era Rambo.. Ikusevora
Kansas Csiy 88103
19131516119/

KENTUCKY
Kle1180) 04 Soviet Pn
AMEC Protect Dircio,
As:Wpm Dean Aesornic Allbas
SC0000 of kerosene
University of Louisville
Unarm KY 10292
1502, 568-7159

Michael ElYr06
Dowry Director
turn' mama aria neon one as above)

MAINE (Tufts)
orlon A woof f kr
AmEC Protect Director
School of tante
Tufts Unmorally
Droormtent of Communtly realm
136 mammon Am
Bairn MA t

(517)9364563
MAINE
(College of Osteopathic Medicine)

Smney A Wortior Ph 0
AtoEC Proven Gem
Amapa* Ow of Chnser 'ors
Gann of Osteoceihic k4o..ono
University of NV. Emporia
11 tells amen Aosta
Bakefora ME 04005
12071213-0171, Eas 337

MARYLAND
James I mucosa 04 0
AmEC Protect Deemer
universal* of IMIllySIVIO **SEC
School of f/Asetiono Room 14421
crone C entorm1116111101011k1,10108
ass woes assesmose Soon
Noltsmon MO 21201
(3011S21-54S

235
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MASSACHUSETTS
sachem E. mummer SA hi

060(201
SIA80400 *MEC 10.060.0
U004116sly 01 bat IliCrunitS AMPOtai

Carom
SS Lam Wes Norm
norasaw MA 01805
(617) OW=
Akan Chunk / ks Pm
aosoceno Director
Marn spooross aria toorion as above

MICHIGAN
mug° union:, kr
Protect Direcior
harlheast-Noon Central Mocrocsan AiNE:
Camelot of mister' sAessonsi
Isse119as, State unmoral"
Selman G000nana mamma. Inc
1000 moutmem Stray
Sargotros km 41802
(5171 7714$75

MINNESOTA
Aar, W Leitret M0
AME0 NI:OM Osrocsos
UnfterInly f rscrortOSOta
A 305 Morro Swan°
0 5°2501
kannsoos MN MISS
16121373 -7615

MISSO:2R1
Thomas sachems at 0
AmEC Promo 011C1Of
`Ntil4r0 6011110U0 AmEC
Truman Mtorcal Cmer/Eau
Lime 131i ma Las Summit Acme
Kansas CO 1A0 54139
(1161 373.4415 Eat. 483
(1111373.8210

NEVADA
Carom. Fost s.4
Achsic AksEC Provo Director
unsw-wv of 14661106-14":
Once of Aural Munn MS
Mem NV 81537
(7021 7141841

NEW JERSEY
Jay A ZW/Wfttr
AC1610 ANEC P01,0111,0 Director
110006C Csly106001Ca1 C/00
112510106C A00001/
AlletWie Solv N J 0114101

111.191 1 4o94

NEW MEXICO
Leonora M tosassemmto 01, C
Non Smoot of Meager*
AmEC Prowl OrrOOOs
UnnorlOy of Nem Monica
VIS Sonora Orme N.
ARMIN SOWS NM 87131
13011 277.rI21

Vaasa St Vans. M 0
ArIEC Gouty OOrct Director
Unirseney or Mem Mem=
knee of Malleare
Doonetses of Frosty Caymnuy aura

fanreerev bassese
NCO Tooter *WWI al E.
Aiewasevous I 87131
(505) 277 -3253



PROJECT DIRECTORS
NORTH CAROUNA

Eugene S M
meows Dew
AMEC Program Drum.
gee 3. Wing C
School Of Weems 221m
tpuersity of Norm Ca-onrie
Chem NA NC 27514
(9191968 -2.61

John Pent,
Deputy Director
erce adores, and teieonone kb awe)

NORTH DAKOTA
Toi.1 N Johnson M 0
Dean
AMEC Protect Director
Wool of Medicine
Unmerwty of Norte Doom
Grand Fonts. ND 54102
(7011 777.2514

OHIO
Kanneen limn Jr M 0
AMEC Program Director
Acting Den College of Medians
University of Cincinnati
231 f3emescia Avfnue
Cincinnati Olt 452674555
(5131 572.7333

OKLAHOMA
Renard Wangle./ 13,1 0
AMEC Protect Director
Oklahoma C,0100, of Osteopathic

/Among end Surgery
Itii west Inn Ewan
Tuba, OK 74107
(9161 582.2724

PENNSYLVANIA (Pfttsburgh)
George M. Benner, Jr., M.D.
Dean
School of Meotcine
Ugtversity of Pittiburgh
M-240 Scalfc Me 11
Pittuuron, PA 15261
(412) 646-8975

SOUTH CAROUNA
limy w 0108110. Jr . M B.R.
AorrandirstOr
Sown Garonne AMEC
WOGS' Unremily of Scum Carolina
171 AM* Arettu
Cherlesion, SC 29425
111331 792.4431

SOUTH DAKOTA

Assailant for Support Services
AMEC Program Director
Ares Neagh EduCabon Canker Program
Sawa 010.40:wine
Tire Unoversity of Scutn Dawes
vrrnolion SD 57069
(6051677 '403

7ENNESSEE
Edwina E.1-1 Mawr/. MA
Drector
MAIM Program 0fTennesmos

laanarry /.4e0cal Gouge
5Crz Of Of 1AsChun
1005 0 13 Todd Jr Boutevert. Boa 71A
Nasninite TN 37208
(6'313274634

TEXAS (South)
A 'Nom. clunipii Nt 0 Ph 0
Asmaitnt Vrn Pristaint for

Community Adorn and
pre4eseef 01 Pedialnca

The umee, u1v of Texas Mecum Brandt
Suits 521 Aornmetrsuen Building
Galveston TX 77550
(409) 7,1 J760

TEXAS (West)
Mena eons A Flood
*NEC Program Director
School of Modem,
Teen 'item unersay

ream Sciences Center
El Peso F40910,141 Acooefrac mew

Canter
4800 Alberta Aventra
El Paso Tx 768206
(9151533.3020 :AL 400

236
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VIRGINIA
toinvo G wow Jr_ 14.0
AMEC Proteet Director
liumern Virgina Meow Schou
PO boa 11110
Pooled, VA 2:60t
(6041 4x6.5972

WASHINGTON (WA, AK, Mt ID)
Theodore J Nwslos, 14 0
Acting Oun Scnom of Medicine
Office or the Ow SC-414
University of Willaanglon
A303 meMln Sconces Wading
Swim WA 34113
(2061 543-1515

Wawa W Myers. M 0
Director WAlrtl Program
Ailsoasie Dean for Flecitonai Affairs
Screw of Meocine. SC-64
Unruceity of Wallington
Sand WA Wilts
(2051 S45-2491

Dever Johnson MO
Al cc Diractor
AMEC Program Off Noe
Scrawl of Mecums
Unnersity of Wasninstori
meetm Sciences E-307 SS44
Seem. WA gam
(2061 5434020

WEST VIRGINIA
Wiliam 0 MeMsaart Jr.. 1.4 0
AMEC Protect Dirlidlov and
AM0001111 vice Premium for

mutat Sciences
Center-Criertemon Division

3110 macConia *same. S E.
0 Branton WV 3384
(304) 347.1206
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Hospital Based Bowe Care Program Coordinators

Ms. Carol Owens (11C1)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Albany, NY 12208
(8) 563-9311 X208

2. Ms. Juanita G:bner (718F)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Albuquerque, NM 87:08
(8) 572-9541 X2339

2.. Ms. Joyce Lawrence (118)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Allen Park, MI 4"10
(8) 378-8387

4. D:. Joseph Rowe (170C)
Hosp.tal Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Atlanta, GA 30033
(8) 243-1537

5. Ms. Marilyn Wagster (11CH)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Baltimore, MD 21218
(8) 922-5515

6. Ms. Cynthia Vitters (111H)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Bay Pines, FL 33504

Dr. Veronica Scott (111B)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Hedical Center
Birmingham, Ai. 35233
(8) 534-6842

8. Ms. Paula Naylor ,(11C)
Hospital Based Nome Care
VA Medical Center
Boston, MA 02130
(8) 839-0980 X3980, 3979

239

9. Mr. John A. Sperandc 1221-1)

Hospital Based Home Care
VA medical Center
Brooklyn, NY 11209
(8) 265-6459/60

:0. Mr. Daniel Kovach (11:B)
Hospital Based Hcme Care
VA Medical Center
Buffalo, NY 142:5
(8; 432-2608

11. Ms. Carolyn Lowery (1:H)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA meeical Center Westside
Chicago, IL 60612
(8) 388-3592

Ms. Carolyn Hostetler 1:18:4
Hcsr-tai Based Home Ca:e
VA Medical Center
Cleveland, OH 4401e
(8) 294-7403

:3. Mr. Roger Langland (181)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Columbia, MO 65201
(8) 276-6780

14. Dr. Joseph W. McKeever (111M
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Dallas, TX 75216

15. Ms. Karen Sims (11B)
Hospital Based Home Care
V7, Medical Center
rienver CO 80220
1:0 322-2981

16. Mr. Robert Hunt (122A)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA medical Center
Durham, NC 27705
(8) 629-6628
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17. Ms. Maddalena Fontein (181D)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
East Orange, NJ 07019
(8) 342-1575

18. Ms. June Mrazek (118G)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Gainesville, FL 36202
(8) 947-6005

19. Ms. Jill Adelman (118H)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Hines, IL 60141
(6) 387-3242, 3240, 3241

20. Ms. Gloria Quintanilla (170A)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Houston, IX 77211
(8) 527-5163

21. Ms. Carol Alfs (118)
Hospital Based Extle Care
VA Medical Center
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(8) 332-2131

22. Ms. Marcia Emmons (111G)
Hospital Based Home Cale
VA Medical Center
Iowa City, IA 52240
(8) 8633-6409

23. Ms. Jane Gockel (11C1)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Kansas City, MO 64128

24. Ms. Phyllis Combs (11G)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Lexington, KY 40511
(6) 352-3644

240
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25. Ms. Judith Karklins (11C1)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Little Rock, AR 72205
(8) 742-2500

26. Mr. Homer Thayer (122)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Canter
Loma Linda, CA 92357
(8) 785-2281

27. Ms. Phyllas WoodrtIff (118)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Long Beacn, CA 90822
(8) 966-5470

28. Ms. Theresa Drinka (111GE)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Madison, WI 53705
(8) :$64-1446

29. Mr. Charles Turner (11C11
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Memphis, TN 38104
(8) 222-5110 X7342

30. Ms. Marlene Barkley (11A)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Miami, FL 33125
(8) 350-3111 X3032

31. Ms. Ruthann Swanson (11F)
Hospital Based Ho---, Care
VA Medical Center
Minneapolis, MN 55417

32. Mr. Paul Rogers (181)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
New Orleans, LA 70146
(8) 682-5287
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11. mc. Ann Foeig.,- (11H)

Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
New York, NY 10010
(8) 660-9662/9396

34. Ms. Carolyn Wunder (111)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Northport, NY 11768
(8) 663-2220

41. Ms Mary Fagan (116D-10)
Hospital Based Home Care
Va Medica' Center
St. Louis, MO 63100
(8) 276-4100 X525

42. Mr, Manual de la Garza (161B)
Hospital Based Home Care
Va Medical Center
Sari Anto,lio, TX 78234
(8) 738-5152

35. Ms. Meryl Rappaport (182B1-MPD) 43.
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(8) 449-2986

36. Ms. Lydia Shapley (117E)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Philadelphia, PA 19104
(6) 481-6356

37. Ms. Elizabeth Elorek (110)
HosFital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Pittsburgh, PA 15240
(6) 726-3386

38. Vacant (11C1-P)
Hospital Based Home Care
V7. Medical Center
Portland, OF, 97:07
(8) 424-2127

39. Mr. William Marlowe (181A)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Richmond, VA 23249
(8) 982-139111829

40. Ms. Rebecca Burrage (111J)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Salt Lake City, UT 841
(8) 588-156. X1818

208
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Ms. Nancy Hillyard (1161
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
San Diego, CA 92161
(8) 897-3551/3948

44. Ms. Sharon Koski (11C1C)
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
San Francisco, CA 94121
(8) 470-2765

45. Ms. Sarah Etchinson (11E,
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Seattle, WA 96108
(8) 396-'173

46. Ms. Ofelia Granadillo (111G1
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Tampa, FL 33612
(8) 826-6602

47. Ms. Judy Arnold (111HI
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Tucr,n, AZ 85723
(8) 74:,-6426

46. Ms. Maureen Lobb (16A1
Hospital Based Home Care
VA Medical Center
Washington, DC 20422
(8) 745-8426

49. Dr. John Wasson (11B)
Hospital Based Medical Care
VA Medical Center
White River Junction, VT 0500:
(8) 834-1544
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ANSWERS TO POST-ASSESSMENT TEST
FOR MODEL GERIATRIC CLERKSHIP FOR PA STUDENTS



Answers to Post-Assessment Tests
for Model Geriatric Clerkship for PA Students

Part I.

A. Code QuestiJns

1. E 10. E
2. D 11. C
3. B 12. B
4. E 13. D
5. E 14. E
6. C 15. D
7. B 16. E
8. C 17. A
9. A 18. D

B. Best Answer

19. B 22. C
20. D 23. C
21. A

C. Matching

24. B 26. A
25. A 27. A

D. Matching

28. A 31. C
29. D 32. D
30. B

Part II

A. Case Histories

1. B 4. E
2. C 5. E
3. C 6. B

B.

1. E 5. B
2. E 6. C
3. A 7. A
4. C

C.

1. C 3. 2
2. E 4.

245
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GLOSSARY

Activities of Daily Living (ADL's): basic self-care tasks which
include feeding, continence, transferring, dressing, bathing and
toileting.

&Wt day health care: an organized day program of therapeutic,
social and health activities and services, provided to elderly
perscils cr others with physical or mental impairments for the
purpose of restoring or maintaining optimal capacity for self-
care.

Adult social day care: programs which provide social inter-
action and support services to elderly persons and functionally-
impaired adults who can benefit from day care but do not require
the full range of services available in adult day health care.

Ageism: prejudice toward and discrimination against people
because of age.

Case management: a coordination of administrative services
linking the client and the providers of long-term care. Often
case management programs provide client assessment, service plan
development and follow-up monitoring.

Continuing care retirement communities /CCRCs : senior
r'sidences that provide multiple levels of care ranging from
independent living to skilled nursing care. CCRCs may also be
called "life care communities" or "continuum-of-care facilities".

Home health care: health services provided in the home of the
elderly, disabled, sick or convalescent. The types of services
provided include nursing care, social services, home health aide
and homemaker services and various rehabilitation therapies.

Hospice: a concept that refers to enhancing the dying person's
quality of life. Hospice care can be given in the home, in a
special hospice facility or a combination of both.

Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL's): tasks of daily
living that are more complex than ADL's and require a combination
of physical and cognitive abilities, such as reading, writing,
shopping and managing money.

Intermediate care facility (ICF): provides health-related care
and services to individuals who dc not require the degree of care
or treatment normally given by a hospital or SNF but who do
require health-related institutional care above the level of room
and board.

249
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Rehabilitation therapy: therapy aimed at restoring or maintain_ngthe greatest possible function and independence for patients.Rehabilitation therapy is especially useful to persons who havesuffered from a stroke, injury or disease ,;hat has rendered themdisabled, temporarily or permanently.

Residential care facility: a residential setting for people inneed of personal assistance, such as bathing, grooming, dressing,feeding, etc. and protective supervision. Nursing care is notoffered on a regular basis.

Skilled nursing facility jSNF): provides the greatest degree ofmedical care in the longterm care continuum. Every patient isunder the supervision of a physician, and the facility has atransfer agreement with a nearby hospital. Twenty-four hournursing is provided in a physician on-call to furnish medicalcare in case of emergency. May bs covered under MediCare (fpronly the first 100 days of admission) and Medicaid.
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INDEX

activities of daily living (ADL's), 249

acute care settings, 88, 89, 93, 131

adult day health care, 249

adult social day care, 249

affiliation agreements, 95

ageism, 11, 24, 131, 249

AHED's, 87, 235-237

attributes of PA's in geriatrics, 17, 18

caregivers, 16

case management, 249

clerkship schedule, sample, 135-145

clinical evaluation form, 97, 119-130

competencies for PA's in geriatrics, 11

curriculum resource package form, 223

dementia assessment, 50-51

evaluation tools, 97

faculty development in geriatrics, 84, 179-182

family counseling, 15

functional assessments, 96

func.:ionally-oriented comprehensive health assessment form, 25-54

GEC's (geriatric education centers), 167-176

geriatric textbooks, 217-220

health education topics, 14, 15, 64

health :3-omotion settings 87, 88, 89, 93

history-taking skills, 11

home health care, 73, 237-241, 249
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hospice, 73, 249

instrumental activities of daily living (IADL's), 249

intermediate care facility, 73, 249

longterm care settings, 88, 90, 93, 131, 143

mini-mental state exam form, 49

outpatient settings, 88, 93, 131, 226-231

PA roles in geriatrics, 81, 84

physical examination skills, 12

physician preceptors, 96

post-test, 97, 101-117, 245

prerequisites for geriatric rotation, 147

reading assignments, clerkship, 25, 33, 57, 63, 69, 74

rehabilitation therapy, 249

residential care facility, 75, 250

resident's council meetings, 76, 91

short portable mental status questionaire (SPMSQ), 48

skilled nursing facility, 75, 250

student interest in geriatrics, 81, 147

VA hospitals, 87, 225-231

videotapes, 25, 33, 69, 96, 97


